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TtHS i WEEK
. jyPRJNJSFTELD'S GETTING X

The HonTDwight R. G. Palmer, Commissioner of the
Jersey Highway Department, wouldn't win a popular-

-iiy contest in Springfield right now.
Mr. Palmer, busy spending millions of dollars on new

state highways, has told Springfield that we must worry
through another Winter of skidding on the exposed rails

in-MoTris Avenue because-t-he-Tow-nsfep--vTOuJda^-com-ply
h i i i

inMoTris Ave p
with his order that all parking be prohibited on our main
business thoroughfare.

He said the state" highway department would remove
the dangerous trolley tracks only if Springfield passed an

•'ordinance banning ALL PARKING ON. THIS STREET
FC)R 24 HOURS. ' ' • '__- . •

Springfield now has a two two hour parking ban oh
Morris Avenue—one in the, morning rush and the other
from 4:30 to 6:30—and the merchants have never stopped
howling- about i f Other municipalities where' the state
road runs through and becomes thebusiness street have

| net been compelled to ban all parking.
There is" considerable, talk—although none of it is

official—that the merchants will_ petition the Township
- Committee to-rescind the. ordinance which prohibits park-

~ ing during the rush hours. . _ _^
There is even some talk that- all through traffic should

be jletoured so that local residents, wishing to shbp Tn_
Morris avenuet_can do so without competing with the speed-
ing^ motorists on their way from Newark to Summit,

- Chatham, Madison and other points.
Diverting all traffic away from Morris avenue during

the rush hours might ISTa very dramatic move on the part
of Springfield but it will get some attention from the
V.P.L's In Trenton. — .

How traffic coming from Newark and Elizabeth could
' ' -get to Summit, Chathamjmd Madison, will present a prob-

lem.—but that's something. Mr. Palmer and.his experts
—could easily solve.

• " • • * • : _ • • • * . ' -

y 12 SWEETEST SENTENCES
According to a survey, the six sweetest sentences in

English are these: —
I love you. Dinner is served. All is forgiven. Sleep

HHliooii7~Ke«~p~tfie""cRange. Here's that five. - ._ ~ .
To these,'we would add six more to-make an even

dozen:
It won't cost a cent. You're elected. We won. You-

-wonderful man! You beautiful thing!, You certainly don't
look your age. _

..... ... - ; Johnson ..City.. (Tenn.); Press Chronicle

UNION DRIVEN THEATRE
INSPECTION LANE (located
in Union Township)

ELIZABETH

PLA1NJTIELD

WOODBRlDdE DRIVE-IN
THEATRE INSPECTION
LANE ( located on Route
U.S. 1 near N. J. 35)

PER TH AMBOYHIGHXAN-D PARK

- Rar i tan
Bay'

BRUNSWICK DRIVE.-IN
TKEATKE INSPECTION
LANE | located in North
Brunswick Township)

DIVISION OF MOTOR VEHICLES

I TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER IO» A COPY, $3,50 BY THE YEAR

Still Waiting
For Light At
Henshaw Ave.

Springfiehi2s-most danger-
ous intersection — corner of
Mountain, H S i s h a w~~and
South Springfield- Avenue—
is still withbut a traffic=ligh"£
even though-the__State High-
way. Department safefy ex-

• -'
; • • - • A LOGICAL JOB

A man was arrested for driving without a license.. He
-coirid:moi^g-e±2onerhe saidr- Why -?- He had-bad-eyesight,-
Then the judge asked him what he did for a living. It
jumed out he parked cars in a parking lot

Motorists addicted to the use of parking lots will not"
be-surprised. Those dents which suddenly appear, almost
overnight, weren!t-all put there by termites in the car port.

Jacksonville Florida Times* Union

IV

JUST SIT THERE
In liHttsburgh-the traffic department has decided that'

—it's not drunken, drivers who cause most of the trouble, but
drunken walkers reeling off the "curbs and generally getting
in motorists':way. The menace of petted pedestrians is
getting worse, says Traffic. Commissioner T. T. Wiley arid
"no relief, is in sight." ' . . - ' " —

This seems to dictate.a. revision of the old temperance
injunction virhiGh should rio> read: "If you drink, don't
drive and fcr heaven's sake don't walk. Just sit there."

-"-••- "Montgomery I Ala.) Advertiser
- •• . ~ ^ t • _ * ' - * - ' -

TIFEY RUN IN THEIR DREAMS
In a recent psychological study of children -crippled

by muscular dystrophy, it was found that little" boys, long
_confined to wheel 'chairs, do not basically acknowledge that
they cannot walk or run. Confronted with an imaginary
emergency, and sked what he would do, a nine-year-old

A seven-year-old", describing""lii's ambition:s7"said":~'T'
—am going to be a cowbpy. First I wanted to be a fireni.anr

but that's too dangerous." _
An understanding mother remarked: "They walk and

run in their^dreams." - : ••• .
'."." But.tjme is short fp.r .these children—even for dream-

g 2 L 2 Q § $ ^ ^ jnusciilar^ dys-
trophy, the majority-are children who will die befor.f

-:reaching_malprityv-unle3s help comes tojthem soon.
Muscular Dystrophy Associations^ of America, "Inc^ a

voluni&ry organization founded in lt>50, has launched ah
offensive against this cfippterrrnd killer of childrea*-^ . . •

~, ifefcfcspollsors nearly 100 medical-research projects
_ both here^ajad abro'ad. The recent'discovery of a uniqiierj-Ordecl up ro"qcTT3ras_ compared
'strain, of inbrecPrnice, suffering from" a disease strikingly

similar to muscular dystrophy,, makes, available, for the
.first time in history, "a sufficient supply of animals for
research purposes.

Through its nearly 300 Chapters, MDAA sponsors a
nationwide network of muscular . dystrophy clinics and
patient service centers and its next-major objective iS|the
construction of a $3,000,000 Institute for Muscle Disease
to study-not only the secret cf muscular dystrophy, but of
related diseases afflicting from th'ree-to five million .victims.

Continuation, expansion and acceleration of this pro-
gram as an urgent necessity if the lives of thousands of
children, and those of future generations, are to be saved.
This can only be done with open-hearted publicTsupport.

Remember those dreaming children during Thanks-
' giving Week when volunteers in the March for "Musc'ular

—Dystrophy-ring your-beuV Give -generously that;-they- may
walk and run in reality.

. STARTING NOVEMBER 26
After the Thanksgiving Day dinners, the menu for the week

starting November 26, will be of special,Interest to those motners
of pupils attending Florence M. Gaudineer School who want to
balance the diet. - ' . •

Following is the menu for week of November 26: , •
.Monday: Cream of tomato soup, toastecTcheese sandwich,

tossed salad, milk.
. Tuesday: Orange or pineapple juice, hambergers on roll,

potato chips, chocolate pudding^THific.
Wednesday: Chow Mein, rice, Chinese noodles, peanut butter

sandwLeh, peaches, milk. -
. ~ Thursday;-Sliee'djianiT-chcese cube, baked-beans, buttered
green beans, bread, butter, mHfc- !

i
, , , _

T Friday: Fish sticks, oven fried potatoes, cole-slaw, Toll,-
tfcutter, milk.

Subject to change, when absolutelyjiecessary. Ice cream daily. -
• • • . • - • ' . — < . . - .

For Car Inspections—The map shows locations of
motor vehicle outdoor inspection lanes located in_
drive-ln theatresjin Union-Middlesex countiesrLast
week, two new outdoor inspection lanes were
opened in Union Township, (Union County) and
North Brunswick Township, (Middlesex County).
A third outdoor lane at thtf Woodbridge Drive-In
Theatre on U. S. Route 1 has been in operation

since last November and lias enjoyed remarkable"
success in that it' handles over 300 passenger, cars
daily. The outdoor inspection lanes are open Mon-

- day through Saturday in fair weather 8 a.m. to 5
p.m., daily. The outdoor facilities are designed to
handle passenger cars only. Also shown on the map
"are locations of permanent type inspection stations
in the same area.

Two Taken Into
First Aid Squad

At its regular monthly business
meeting, held jnjtlie new Squad_
Building, oh last Thursday eve-
ning, the Springfield First Aid
Squad accepte5'^_Howard and
Audree Kiesel oi 132 Hillside "Ave-

Kiesels recently completed their
six-month probationary .period.
"was pointed out by Mrs. Madeline
Lancaster, membership commit-
tee chairman, that the Squad is
still-seeking new members-—;'es-
pecially those who_are"\able to de-
vote time during the daytime. ^ r a ( a e schools at 7:30 pm" with
Anyone interested in joining the —
organization is asked to contact
Mrs, Lancaster of Police Head-
quarters for further; information.

Also atf the meeting a report
was made' on Squad activity dur-
ing October. There were" a total

If You've Been Missed

in the recent Springfield First
AidJiquad fund drive — or if,
perhaps, yo.u were not at home
when a Squad member called
at your house, and you wish to
donate or return your "Tilled
coin card,, kindly, drop the do-
nation" or coin card off alTtlie
Squad House opposite Town
Hall or at Police Headquarters
qr--*Ise-return--lt~by;,--nuii-to:-

_Springfield First Aid Squad,
North Trivett Ave., Springfield,
N. J. "" •• "" '

of 25 cajls — 14 of these being
emergencies and 11 transporta-
Uoits. 4:'i31 milts Were Clocked :by

-wenr-^cvoted-and-3-oxygen-taTtics-
consumed.

Calls for_Qic first 1.0 months "of
1956 were 22c,o greater than for
the-same-period in 1855.- This ye.ir~
a "tdM • of-315 calls lias, been-rec-

to 259 calls for that, period last
year.

Nominations were made at this
meeting for officers to be elected
at the next regular business
meeting.

Lions Hear Talk
From "Appleseed"

Members cf the Springfield
Lions Club veire treated- to am
evening of enjoyment last Friday
night when their program ehair-

H.... I T ? , f 11 ' •
UM cWW, x -. va ' i i^l l l l ldj l l ,

taine-d-the services of Patty Gar-
of Goodwill.

"Patty" _ captivated
_Club arid" raised a

rh« Lions
substantial

Increment-" lui liiiti—garden—seed~
program in Korea, Indonesia and
the Far 'East.

Mozier was lauded for, not .only
His Irisih wit, but by hiis devotion
to the hungry pe&F'le of the world,
His philosophy is, to sow a green
band around the earth to offset
the Red, and his activities in this
regard—make him ihe "Johnny
Appleseed-'- cf the modern era.'-

^ J wiU—bc^open
Wednesda"y~ evening, this— week
only, till 9 P.M. See NEWBERRV
AD, -Page 3.

Invita Parents to Local
PTA OpenHouse,Hov.26

An open, house-meeting will be h^ld for parents of
Springfield school children on Monday, November- 26, 1956
by Jthfc-RpHngfiftldT Parent-Tftar.hpr Asaonia.timi'. Thp fnnr
elementary schools wilL be open to parents who will visit

c[assrc5oms of their children, meet the teachers, explore
the books in vise, and see the displays of the work of the
children! Each class riiotlier will act as hostess for the class-
roomTit'fin's meeLkig".

Â -4>rie£ business meetfng will
_be_held-in each of the three lower-

a PTA Vit:c-Presider,t in charge,
as foliovs^ Edward V. Walton
School, Mrs. Henry Bouchard
presiding; James Caid-well School,
Mrs. Alan R. Cunnirfgham~preskl-
ing; Eaymo-nd Chishdm Sciiooi,

grade mothers.
' A display of books has been

planned for each school by the
Springfield Free Public Library
at the- invitation of Mrs.1 Joseph
A. Bender, Program Chairman.
Many of the classrooms will have
a display of books loaned by the
public library also. These displajs

Mrs. J. Frank' Jakobsou presTiP"
ing. Visitation of classrooms TiT
the three sdiocls will follow (ha
business meeting and re'frtish-
meiils will be served'at 8:45. p.m.
in tlie auditorium by the school
hospitality eommittee vitlr the as-I is closed. A representative from

have been set up. in homa\ rof
Book Weelc which begins on Nov-
ember 25 and exfehds th'rough
December 1. The children in each"
classroom will enjoŷ TlTc • use of
Die books while the local Ij-brfuy

in
Attempt

tore Opening

perts have agreed months ago
that such a light MUST be
nstalled. —

Surveys have been made by the
department officials 'and. recom-
mendations have been submitted
ordering the installation of the
traffic light but the^matter has
been snarled in the- usual red
tape and nothing can be dctoe un-
til "the entire matter goes through
c h a n n e l s . " '-.••' ' '•.-"•'

Need for the installation of a
traffic light at this dangerous
crossing was pointed out many
months ago .and the wheels were
mmediately set in motion. Safe-

ty "experts realized the. i
of such a light and the Highway
Department announced that it
should be installed.

In' the meantime school children
"are""- 'having difficulty__getting
across the street and traffic out
of Henshaw- avenue is held up
waiting for_a :brejak in Jhe Moun-
tain avenue rush t^K""' ' '""""1

sistance of tlio" third grade nuiMi*- ; the Springfield Library will attend
ers. Jhe business meeting for .th<? .'each'.school meelin',' and explain

Xmas Bazaar Set
By Woman's Clul

The Ways and Means Cqmmit-
ee of the Springfield Woman's

Club has set Thursday, Decem-
ber -6tli, as the date of, their
Christmas Bazaar, to be Tield in"
the Methodist Church ofr Spring-
'ield "from noon to 7 p.m. Under
he chairmanship of. Mrs, Edwin
!. Davenport and cq^hairman,

Jrs. Daniel Donovan, plans are
being/completed for the' affair.

Most' of the departiwents >vill
ffer articles "for sale which they

have prepared, and an additional
attraction will be, the Snack Bar,
where sandwiches and dessert may

e purchased. .
Tlie~public is invited to keep

this date open and to take ad-
vantage of the wide assortmcnT'of
articles offered for sale. Besides"

The Township of Millbunrisn't very.neighborly about
matters concerning Springfield—especially the coming of
Saks Fifth Avenue to the Township.

As a matter of fact the two governing bodies held a con-
ference'Tuesday; night to discuss the Saks'Fifth "Avenue
project_and' the 6utc(jmeTof that huddle isjstill a well kept il
secret. - - • • • ' _ ^ . — '

Millburn's chief gripe—although no one will admit it—
is that Saks Fifth Avenue~didn't accept the many 6ffors
made to them to locate this retail establishment in the Short
Hills section of that Township. The Saks organization ex- -
plored and thoroughly surveyed the area and Springfield I

Joseph Seidel
ToSpeaMJn
Faulkner Act

was the final selection.
Now—the shovels, cranes—and

.other excavating equipment o£
Spencer, White ancTPrentis Co._
are already making ready for the
actual building of this fabulous
retaiL store which will be in the
hands of Fuller Conistructiorfc—TSie
work has actuary started and
there is very little chance that
even Millburh can do anything
about it. - •

Howeveiv officials of Millbum-
are insisting that they Will not

.permit the entrance and exit be-
ing plamnedHfor-MiU'burn avenue.
It is generally conceded that this'
will create a traffic problem for'
Millbuirn avenue b«t the— same .
thiiigjs .true "of other stores. ••-_

Millburn has control of a certain"
number of feet on the Springfield
side of Millburn avenue -a«d—the
story is that tilie officials will not
permit Hie entrance awd exit be-
ing planned for the parking lot.

This could,_if Milibuim officials
can- prevail, create a hardship for
"the Saks Fifth avenue plans but
Springfield believes -the-—entire
problem will be tamed out. Mill-
bum Township~vrants to-beHtn- a
good-bargaining position but there -~
is nothing the Essex-Cojinty neigh-
bor can do that wiE stop the con-
struction—of the bi'g store in.

-Springfield, , - . . - • — • _

Joseph Seidel—

The Springfield League of Wom-
enj_Voters willr ^hold a Charter
Study Unit Meeting at the home
of Mrs.- Richard H. Moore,. 89
Remer avenue at 8:15 p.m.- on
Tuesday, November 27. •-•——

At this meeting Joseph Seidel
will speak on the Faulkner Act;
and Mrs. B.—Mr IXennLngtanjwill
recount her experience as a mem-
ber of the Optional Charter Group
in Livingston. This jinit-is con-
cerned with the re-evaluation of
the form of government as com-
pared with those outlined in the
Faulkner Act. . \__

At present the~purpose of this
group is for study only- . ..

This, subject is extremely stimu-
lating, and it is hoped-all League

Florence M. Gaiidineer School
will begin at 8:55 p:-in. wilh Mrs.
Joseph A. Bender presiding and
it.will be followed bv visitation of

;"librai-y
ents.

a variety of baked goods.t there , members will attend.
will be numerous- luxury items i

plans to interested par-j""and many-practical gifts from , Good Food at Village Fair
v-hich wtll0<Jse. You are urgc(lt0 _

AJiendance will-be regioU-rcd \ j o m racmbers of the Woman's Club
]15y-nre Class Mother in_thu home ; for V0 l r r Christmas shopping. You

classrooms. Refreshnients will ,ic l rooms ami the attendance award I a r e s u r e to find -a gift for each
served-afteuvvards-jn-itlre-.gyjnnas- furreach-sthool-\vill-be-announcTrd:L:Derson-on- votir listat-the-Bazaar!
him bj'-the hospitality coir.mitlce j lhou.<;h the PTA News column of
with Hie assislanceof ihe eighth ' die Springfield Sun next week.

SCIENCE SEEKS DYSTROPHY CURE

Christmas Lights
To Brighten Town

:A!vermg'-slioppi-ng.
be jrifn-gtennea next

— the ejficial start of tlie Christmas

=Hope foFmuscular dystrbl)hy victims.is symbolized by this dra—
matle-poster" >vTtri ~a^55tentist pursuing research into—the-caiis©-'
of tlie .crippling ancffatll disease, most of ivhose 2T)0,000 victims
are children. This appeal for funds is being displayed nationwide
duiing-the Thanksgiving March for Muscular Dystrophy. ,_

shopping seasjB^=»- -
The display of- fe.-itiomvl lights

put up by tiie Epriugfield Ctram-~
i^CommMvte will .arid _ijaietjr

to" t'.ie'sho-ppirji scene until" Jan.
1. •Acxror.ding t»rC c-f C president
Ike Freedman, there wiM he five
times as many lights o"n Morris
Avenue tliis year than there were
last Christmas. •
" The Qiamber of Commerce is
also playing Santa Claus with the
parking meters again this year.
The Township and bhe C of C are
cowvbinirtg'.."to put hasds over all
the meters from Dec. 1 until
Christmas as a present to Spring-

St. Stephen's Church will hold
Village Fair and Fantasy

Land for the kiddies on Friday,
Noy einbei-—30th -fiom -10:00 - A.M..
to 9:00 V-JIL in the Parish House.
All Church organizations, are co--
operating in 'this affair. In addi-
tion to the many "Tables there
vill be a country kitchen, a bite
shoppe and a caJce box-ê

-A. E. Ffirrmann is-chair.
lady^of^flie-Fair and -Mrs.-̂  Rob^ JojLoay-walking.-SheJs,

at Overlook Hospital.
Land. Mrs.-Philip Fittin_g_is Pres-
ident of the Evening. Group, Mrs.

superi'ntendenj

The plans haveJbeen approved,
the building-permit ga-anted and'
work is being rushed so that the
August taiTget'for opening can be
hit. - Representatives of the Saks
organization are already in Spring-"
field galheirinig information on .the
history of the Township and other,,
interesting data for a brochure
being prepared for the opening o£
the store. ' _

MillEum insists that i-fc is e;>.
titled to have contrcil over the tiraf- —|
fie problems that come with" such
an elaborate .operatitm and Spring-
field officials ,are williaig to sit1

down and discuss" the matter.
However, jSaksTiffli Avenue is .
definitely tfuiWiHg-4n—SpriagfieW -
aitd there is no problem- that can-. .
not be resolved. ~~.

Girl Jay Walker
Fined By Judge

Springfield Police are cracking
downon jay walkersjn a renewed
drive to''m~alce'~Sp'fin'Bfie.Id7a~s"afer""
town to live in.

The first to feel the bite of the
new emphasis on the law v©s
Freida Krauter of Summit" She
was fined $6 by Magistrate Henry

Otherra'ctibn inT>olice_couri saw^
Vernon Walkins ef -M -DiveS:-"St.

William SaleJienris the"TruIld anrt^jwas.fjnetf^S-by-Magistrate Henry
M*.:RoiDer.t Esleris-Sunday SehooTf^^IjeMullen last night on"- a

(-Continued-on_pageJH_

• the Christmas street .lights,
which burned $125. in electricity
last year, are e»pectedJ to warm
,the • hearts, of' both the holiday'

me . Jersey OeiiU al

Attends Youth Confab
.Mrs. Mertup D. Williams, Slate

Allied Youth Chairman of the
New Jersey State Federation of

Oman's " Clubs, attendrd the"
Eleventh International Allied
Youth Conference which was held
on November 15 through the 17th
at-Buck Hills Falls, Pa.

Mrs. Williams, who lives at 222
South Springfield avenue, partici-
pated as a delegate, and heard
talks giveiLby the Reverend_Dan-
iel L. Poling, J. C. Penney and
other American leaders.

1 NEWBERRY'S-^This weelrorily
—will-be open-lVednesdav . Fri-

-day nights till 9 P.M.-See bar-
gains on Page 3.. . -

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
The Springfield Suri is clearing up its subscrip- .

tion records;

We have s tar ted a new system of billing which
will-give our subscribers sufficient notice. ' —:•

Three months before the subscription expires,
a renewal notice will be sent announcing^ tha t the
delivery of the paper will become due and t h a t annual
subscriptions ABE PAID IN ADVANCE.

If the new subscription is not paid, two .additional
notices will be sent announcing the expiration date.

If the check" "for $3.50 is n i t received W H E N •
6iG&i

N E W ONE SHOULD START, the name of the suh-
—seribcr will be removed from-our list of

The-SPKINGFIELD SUN dees not want to lose
-a-single-reade!-—a-single-subscriberj—Pufc-raany—of-
the subscribers on our list have not paid and, re-
luctantly, we have been compelled to remove their
names. However, we shall be} glad to replace them on
our mailing lists on receipt of the amount due.

PLEASE bear with us. We want to keep all our
subscribers but we cannot keep them on our list un-
less we receive payment, J —

NEWBERRY'S*wiU be open o n ; NEWBERRY'S — Hundreds of
WeS. and Fri. nights tUl 9 p.m.
this week only. See NEWBERRY
AD, Page 3. . " .

Xmas Specials! See Aa on Page-^—
3. Store-open Wed. & Fri. t l 3 ~
9 P.Mr
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Woudsidelo
Get Full Mail
Delivery Now
.Postmaster A. V. I>el Vecchio

announced that mail delivery
service will l>e extended to the
first section of Tffe Woodside

_Homes, Mgtsel Ave. and Milltown
Road, effective .Monday, Novem-
b e r ^ , 1956. — —'~~ —•—r-

Complete delivery—letters and
parcel post Including special~tie-
livery will be provided. Occupants

" -Prescriptions Fined

Eyeglasses Repaired
Qnick Servica

J. NORWOOD VATTNESS
Guild Optician*

14 Alviu Terr., Springfield, N. J.

DRexel 6-6108
Established 21 Iran ta Newark

of the homes in this section of the
Woodside development arc again

Tern inxlerfUre jrTnnst"pioTride"ho'u se
numbers and mail receptacles.

Though portions of this section
of the development has been oc
cupded for several months,' Post-
master Del Vecchio stated that
because all the Post Office De-

'-partment requirements for ctiy
delivery service had not been met
until-this time the extension of the
present letter carrier routes could
not be accomplished,-
- With the addition of Uiej66 homes

in the first section <xf the Wood-
side dGvefopment^tgL-present let-
ter carrierTwrtes, a total of 184-
new de-liveTies,.have been institut
ed in the pasfTTwb monthsTPost7

masterDel Vecchio estimates the
annuaj_c'6st to the Post Office De-
partment foF this service to new
patrons is $2400.

To Address EMiicctl Society
On Sunday, November 25, Henry

Austin, Leader of the Ethical Cul-
ture Society in Maplewood, will
present the^third in a series of ad-
dresses on "Technical JDevelop-
roent and Human Values." Mr,
Austin's talk'will be entitled "The
Robot in thTTSousehbld-Technjcal
Development and Changing Fam-
ily Life."

The Sunday School̂  under the
direction of Mrs. Daniel Solow,
will meet-withclasses for children
from pre-schooh^p high school age
at 10:15 a.m.

THIS WEEK ONLY!

THIS-SPECIAL OFFER LASTS

THRU NOVEMBER 25ft

Come—iff- and make, your
selection — we'HJtave ft S I

AH the latest releases
~ in • Pops • Classical

J.JJL •Children"* ' J a n

illlllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIM

1 DISC

6IVK-T0U THE BEST IN »EAUTT

AVE. J
SPRINGFIELD ?iniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiir:

Sarokins Start Trip With
SunfDrive Home in Snow

Whoever selected the Pyramids of Egypt, the Colussus
of Rhodes, the1 ̂ Hangjrjg Gardens ofBatylon as part of the

even Wonders'of th% World has never been to Grossinger's.S.
; Fcr those uniniGa.ted who still
aren't' impressed by the, jh&ntion
of Grossinger's,'it is a fantastic
year- round resort, deep in the
bwscht belt of New York Sfate,
with built-in seven course dinners
and round-the-clock entertainment.

It is a lush spot, always spilling
over with pleasure' seeking-
tlwongs.-.-even -though-- the -first-

-loofc-at-the-m ain-buUcling suggests
packing-box architecture.' How-
ever, once you step ktb the heav-
ily carpeted lobbies, you can tor-
get the decor of the outside^ and,
you usually do, as you dive from
the 100-foot board, into Gennie
Grossinger's magic meniisr

| er's after carefttli-y^consulting the
Earmw-s-1—Almanac and ' getting
secret data from the meteorology
station in_Greenland—all of which
reported good' weather. ,We had-
just Had a week of bright sun-
shine—but—reoordss-mean nothing-
when the Sar&kins travel. Of
coitrse, it .rained the night we ar-

-rived^poured-the-next day and
Saturday—night—that-pprtkm- of
New York State had one^of the
heaviest smowfaliLs—which ' made

The Sarofcins enjoyed the hos-
pitality of Grossinger.'s from
Thursday to Sunday and, even the
bus-boy\at our 'table in the dining
room will readily"admit that Jen-
nie showed no real profit after
watching the writeT do • some
sleight-of-hand with 'double por-
tions. As a matter of dining room
diplomacy, we did not hesitate to
re-order in view of the fact that.
Mrs. Sarokin was still counting
the calories and spent entire
meals at Grossinger's reading the
Lnteresting_biH TJfcJaaw^hile • nib-

bling on "ttrast ~~ _
—Food lii tr^etish at CrMissinger's.
Like everything else, there is so~
much of it, and you begin to won-
der how you ever felt_ hungry.
All of it is prepared in Jennie's
own style, with well guaided reci-
pes that make every dish a tele-
vision spectacular.
_Ihe—password of the day is

"food" and if youTappem to have
left_your table without enthusi-
asm, you may-find two' of Gros-
singei-vs staff keeping in step with

"you, one of them whispering out
of the corner oi his mouth, "you
haven't finished .your, appetizer,
you' didn't even order soup, and
Jennie won't like to heap-that her
broiled prime rib steak - with
smothered onions didn'f even in-
terest you." The tvTO^bbys .con-
vince you by the simple me>tihod
of putting a hand under each el-
bow, and heading you back to your
•table.

Cannot Resist

the ski addicts bounce with glee
and the Sarokins pack up and
leave without even having Sun-
day's -famous mid-day banquet.

to our,- first meal we-jdiscovered
why G-rossinger's is such a de-
light. Jennie, herself, is the starf-and there is always "somethin
of the show but the Maibre'd,
"Abe" Friedman, who has been
dishing out smiles and greetings
for '31 years atJJiis resort, is the
big answer. He's-gracious to -aJl,
not stuffy, with a smile that makes

-you want to—come -back again.
He. even went overboard for the
Sarokins—although we suppose he
makes gestures of this kind to a
let of people. He sent over_â  cou-

~pleof extra- firy Martinis ^on tlie

weight'Champion Hay Sugar Rob-
in.safl at Madiscn Square Garden
for the title next month, attracting
a^great many from the boxing
fraternily and tlTe crowd around
Lindy's". ~i_

house" and when we went to tnnv-^To-ts- cr.e of Ui« high spots of
the , entire stay at Gcossinger'sroom 'in .'the ftitz Annex,, there

was a basket ffffruTl with'the com-
pliments, of Paul.. Grossinger. '

Anythirig You Want
Tliei"e isn't a-rtylhing in the fine

holiday spirit tliat you cannot find
at Grossinger's." There its skating,
ski rides, gclf, aM sorts of indoor
sports' which— includes- watching"
the. eligible daughters slinking in
the lobby chairs with their left

will know immedia-teljirQiafUTeTe"
is no wedding or engagement ring
in the picture.

High class entertainment, and
dancing to_iwo orchestras are part
of every evening's program—with
the Latin cha-cha musicians

=mafcing- the most- noise. Skating
champions give exhibitions, telJle
tennis i;itle hcJders play matches,

go-
ing on if yon have the energy aft-
er establishing a beach head in the
dining room.

There's' a "cultural program as
well as watching Gene Fulmer,
challenger who will meet Middlo-

was the daBy.jjne hour \vith Lou
Goldstein wRo is Du^ector of Day
ajctivities_and one cf the most-
talented, young men"in tiie story
telling and audience pirtieipation
form, of entertainment. He'.s a
glib, personable youngster who

,,we will not ?uggek;~should be on"
Broadway but, as he says, he's
perfectly happy and. sa_tisfiod at
Gro-ssinger's,' arid tlie guests'are-
just as happy that h'e is still there.

The lamed—Leaning Tower of
-Pisa in Italy leans,about 14 feet.

T h a n k s g i v i n g

1p-ec i aJLL
See our large selectioruxf fabrics for

SllPCOYERt

By that time you-dee-i
fight it and youJget d
position for a day at the races,
starting with chopped chicken

J
long, the appetizers are almost
out of reach-and the amount-of
food_ immediately suggests a
scene In Washington M airket"but,

b dof course, with, tableoiotas and
silverware.
. If you. are interestecLjii vital

statistics, the -slices of Jennie*^
.pumpernickel bread, if placed.end"
to end,' would reach all the way

-from Grossinger's srki siide to .the
'corner of Morris âiBd. Short Hills
Avenue, Springfield— Of 'course,
you'd have to stay on Route 17
and _avoid ail the detours at Har-
riman.

The Sarokins selected this -past
week end for the trip to Grossing-

fresh
. . add a breath of
air to your home

. . con t em pur a ry,
modern^ distinctive, ex-
quisite s u p e r b
custom tailoring . . . . for—
the discriminating home-
m a k e r who appi'eeiates
styling=at=its~best." ——

Permanent Waves
• ' Are . . . •

Style Cut ~
Conditioning Shompoocd '
Accurcry Test Curled
Glamour Rinsed
Individually Styled

•-Moderately Priced

Guaranteed

261 Morris-Ave., Springfield

- ^ ^ D r e x e l 6-9877 '_

Parking for 125 Cars -^ ~?~

1 CAR OF THE YEAR!
- '57 CHEVROLET

? DRAPERY SHOP
• g j t / Rfe. 22, Springfield, N. J.

DRexel 6-0453 r=

"New Jersey's MosfComplere Wallpaper Studio"
Scenics, Handprints, Grasscloths, Custom Prints

KASUSY
IS GOOD

PAINT!
Fine Wallpaper and Paints

Since 1861

387 Millburn Ave., Millbum DRexel 6-5400

; (Just West of Town Hall)

Prompt Deliveries Open Friday Evenings Until 8 Plenty of Parking

Are all brokers,

IF-YOU SEE-THIS-SEAU . «-YOU:RE SURE IT'S A REALTOR

BOARD of REALTORS of the ORANGES and MAPLEWOOD
Including Livingston^ Millburn, Short Hills and Springfield

-GOOD LUCK

I-

iiyiiiii:
wmmmma^M

Authorized Chevrolet Dealer for Union, Springfield & Kenilworth

L I S CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
COR. MORRIS & COMMERCE AVJESr̂  •'_ ~

Phone MUrdock 6-2800. — Open jEbes 'til 9~ P. M.
UNION

litiyl yviifiKi' Jui;

A HAPPY

THANKSGIVING

TO ALL

• We hope that all American* . . .
at home, with family or friends,
or across the sea with our
Olympic Team artd Armed Forces
. . . will enjoy Thanksgiving Day
and find much to be thankful for.

—_J7fficr long training and inteftse competition
the finest athletic talent in the oatioii
is now representing our country^
in the Olympic Games at Melbourne, Australia.

It's reassuring to all of us to know
_ that our team has: proven its ability

to stand out favorably in open competition.
Impartial selection based on performance
is one more example of American democracy in action.

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
JMF ELIZABETH

ELIZABETH, N.J.
. MEMBER f E D E m DEPOSIT lMSORAMCE CORPORATION

F I R S - T S I N C E 1 8
\
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Rich Wrought Iron

NOW ONLY

Reg. $8.98

3-shelf__cort.. on
; eosy-roll casters.
Rack on each side holds

u i im—24" long, 3 0 ' / : "
";4>4gh 12'/, "w ide.

# WINDBREAKER HOOD COLLAR

GIRL'S JA€Ki?

77
Reg. $8.95 ~

Quality sheen cotton
with cory duveteen
l in ing. Smart wood

•buttons, 2 patch poc-
' kets and turned-up

cuffs.

Color Natural
-. -Sizes 7 -.14

BMY NOW -
ON NEWBERRY'S
LAYAWAY PLAN

BIG ASSORTMENT
—" BOXED

GENERAL XK4AS CARDS
^2 parchment cards in new
slim shape. 9 gay designs
to a box. See and $ <f .00_

i
SEASON'S BEAUTY

CARJDS
50 assorted G4rr i s t m a &,
cards. Regular $1.00 value'
Newberry's «=p"HJpe
Low P r i c e . . . . . S3
It'sjio trouble to find just
he tight Xmas card you

want from Newberry's big
assortment.

SOLID & FLOCKED
COTTON DRESSES —

Gay red frocks dressed-
up with organdy,
lace & embfoidery —
tie sashes or
plasrk belts. 7 to 14.

POPULAR RED COTTONS
Sizes 7 to 14. Darling styles with
ric-rac, embroidery and $
lace trims

.98

100% DUPONT NYLON

STRETCH HOSE
-Reg. 59<

Newberry's Low
Price

44c
3 pr. __^,. $1.25

Gift Bos Free
For-Jires 9'A-

f4. Fits neatly,
.washes e a s i l y ,

wears longer ! Extra
absorbent-, too."Snap

'em up while they last!

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

NEWI FLORAL DECORATED TOPS!

FULL FASHIONED.

Now only

3 u p.e-r feminine! Super
;.., sheer-^»:jauge,_ir. 4 g a e f

' withliicitlng dark teams.
"Each pair In special Nee-

dlepoint envelope. F a. 11
shades. Blush petal, sun

|— petal. tVs to—11.

:::̂ H

MILL REMNANT COTTON

This fine fabric usually sells for

79$ yd. Available in lengths, 2 to

15 yards in lovely fast colors. —

Permanent Finished Organdy

CUT OUT APRONS
(Two in one yd.)

LovelyTXmas
patterns -

(Q< IT
,-n— S v yd.

; # •

Men's High pudity

SPORT SHIRKS
You'll recognize the brand ôn sight

' - S * M * L _

[—•In tan, blus and gray

—Reg. $4.95
Newberry's

Low Price

Gift Box Free

"m

jiiiir:^ liili
:£;::;;-;£;:;:;:!:;::;:i:U .

m\

THIS WEEK — WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY TILL 9 P. M.

riEXT WEEK — THURSDAY & FRIDAY T?LL 9 P. M 7

-- SATUSUAY TILL 6 P. M.

SPECIAL!!!

ASSORTMENT

Snowy White & Smart Colors
NO-IRON BLOUSES

"Jn|oy Chinese Checkers!"

| Peg & State
fi__Sets, Three Way
| Circus, Chinese
i Checkers, Finger
I Paints, Kiddie
! Kook Sets

^er-finger-Points——ond-mimy-ethers

~——. . * ' ^ ' S 1 ' 1 * • - • ' . ' ' • ' - ! . . ' • - . . . t ' - , \ . . ' ' . ' ' • . ' . ' . • . • . • . • - • . ' . • • • • • • ' h , • • . ' < - . ' . . • ! • . • . . . . " . * . . • . ' . ' . • . - ' - ' . • ' . ' . • r . • • " . ' . ' . • / . . -.-.'I.-. . . • , " . . ' , - . • ' . • v . w . ' . y . '

:i:-.3 dqcron crepe . . . v.=ihss in a
inap, needs no ironing. Beauti-
ful styles with mandarin, Peter

Pan & johnny collars . . . tou-
ches of embroidery. Sizes

32 to 38. Get theTrrtodayl

Gift Box Free

W
Gay sryrbfoam, sequins

& glitter sets. Easy to use
eosy to'get thaT"prof(5ssional look"

en all your trim— with Mewberry:s big assortmentl

Newberry's Spect&ST'

Bos of 12 . ,

CANDLE SNOWMAN Newberry's

100
Low Price $

P.gg. SI.SQ-ydue-
S l y r o f o a m & pine

- oble*orm snowmon.w .

Iffi^ffi^*?^^^-^^

HEALTHY, HANDSOME

— Reg. $4.49

A big selection of popular pira-
keets--.-.--spefaially-chosen for^heir
beautiful plumage and' strong
healthy stock. Make wondefuf-pets
for all the family. Raised in" N-ew
Jersey. ' .

1

" " "'*'"'!"*l*l."*r'^*T'T"I"'"TT'l"" ' " " ' : ' . . . . . . . ' " " . T r r T m n i i u i i in iiini.i i. iiiiinium
' . -;•:•:•;v^^-;->i '>>>:->>\v';<v!

j
' : - /;-:-: \>:\^;vi:v^^;'>:-v:\-:->>A->/^

h
:->^y-r-v;-:-; ' ; '^•: ':•:•: ' : .-:•;%-:;-:v:'>^c:•:•.• .• / . ' :->.•>;•.;• '•:• , ' :- '• ' ' .>'::->/.;*/ ' ."v^-'• ' -:• ' - - • ; ' • : . • : • ' • : - ; ' ' - ; ' • . • : • > . • ' :

" l i l i F ^ " mm»K i l l %^~~ Ay jilL_tiife:^ iiiiBifel
' -±"::::\ . ~^~-y Cutest 7~^';:^AmtZZZZ^:K^:^:—

fine Quality Quitted 100% I -

NYLON DUSTERS
T I E S

Soy's Broadcloth
Many . . S m a r t Weaves,
Bright & Subdued Pat-
terns, Big Choice- • o-f

Popular with
Teenage Girh

with Newberry's new
sport socks—the one hose to
wear wlth-your
them with your sport skirts,
pedal pushers, shorts, dun-
eareea, et«. Ahsorbca

Now Only Frertch Cuffs • Cuff Links

Reg. S l . M Vdu«
PRINTED NYLON DUSTER

.U",.Jcngth.J._3(>%J_wooll

Vyloa reinforced. In white
Sties 9-11.

lace aird nylon ribbon
trim. Hand-washable

ink or blue. Sizes 12 Gift Bor Free

NevAerry's Low PriceSoft, rich looking silks that
knot and-drape like a mil-
lion. Wool lined to resist
wrinkling. Adds new ward-
robe interest.

Gift Box Free

CENTER,^SERIN^FIEID, N. J.—GENERAL GREENE
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Women's Club

Open Everyday
'til 9 p.m.

OPEN THURSDAY
(THANKSGIVING DAY)

'til 12:30 p.m.

Bardy Farms famous U. S. Govt.
Graded No. I fancy oven-ready
eviscerated, fanest quality.. .

LEG 0' LAMB
Loin Lamb Chops
B o f O g n a by the chunlc .

• • Ib. 99C
lb. 39c

.Fresh Sea Food Dept..
OPEN TUES. THRU FRIDAY

Smelts »«>. . . .> 39c | Steak Cod A 43c

4-PIECE Thermometer
and Baster Set

Ocean Spray whple or strained . .

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 33c
Gold Medal . .-

F L O U R . 7 .
Martinson's — Saye_llcl

COFFEE . „ ^ . T r i t

49

• • • 2 bottles ̂  f C

from any •wv*l#p# of

SPKWl -jwhwtr OFFBL

WYWTAK

Libby't

Fruit Ccektai! 3 No. 2'2 cans $1.00

Mrozen roods
Linden House Avfiole

••15-oz. pkg.

Strawberries 39c
Snow Crop .

Cut Beans 2 - 29c

Linden -House Orangci

Juiced. 3—47c
Sriqw" Crop

Broccoli

Dairy^ Dept.
Armonr salt

BUTTER . . . . . lb 6 9 c
Breakstone

CREAM CHEESE 3oz pkg. 1 0 c

O!»EM LATE .

EVERY NITE

SUNDAYS TOO I'

I \iu
Lux Toilet Soap Lux Toilet Soap

Bard^s^Sensational

Produce Dept
Fresh

Cranberries ......> 17c
4 — • •

Celery
Florida

Juice Oran

BURRT'S

OATMEAL COOKIES

SILVER DUST
Blue Detorgtnt

Large 33c r79c
KRAFT'S

PARTY SNACKS-
Clieoie, Chive* or Clams

2 4oi. cups 35c

LIFEBUOY SOAP:
Especially far th« bath

Bath Cakes

RINSO BLUE
F»f kundry mni aiish4t

Lara* I M * Olant T f 1 -

SURF
F»r- rfi« family w « h ami «fiihw

Large Q I ) A Olant ft^

LIFEBUOY SOAP

3 29c
DETERGENT

37c"? 65c

stated'previously. Sirs. Robert D.
ilarcigruve, Jr.r Mrs. Stanford jl.
Hettinger, 'and Mi's. Adolf Sisuni
will be hostesses. '

ll|-s. Merron D.- Willia'ills, -who
Don't forget to cirde the d.dtJ. ̂  state Chairman of Allied Youth.

DECEMBER 6th _otv your cal-
endar, as that marks the' limc~of
the Women's Club Bazaar! Many
lovely and useful, articles are
being made by various depart-
Tr.ents of the Chib, and we arc-
sure the Snack Bar v ill attract

Del VecchlO I Richard J. Jones
i DiesiAt Over foolr1

attended the—201 h.' -Anniversary
Conference, helrt at-the Inn. Bucks
Hill Falls, Pennsylvania, -N'ovem-

' Postmaster, A.•' V. Del Vecchio
-Members of the (harden Depart- j today urged the residents of

meni continued- to work on ar- ' Springfield to shop early and mail
ir.any.- Under the capable leader-i l i c l e s f o r t l l e Christmas. Bazaar | eurly- this Christmas season to
ship of Mrs Edwin G ' Davenpon i at their meeting on- Monffay eve-! facilitate the processing of the.
andirer co-chairman, Mrs. Daniel !"'"«• November 19th. Hostesses | largest Christmas, mailing in the
Donovan, this affair promises to ^ «&« meeting, were Mrs. Hilton j history of the local_ post office.

Mj&doutst-anding-l - - ; iC^\Vnnd_ajid__M-.rs^_Lje£lip_Jl.LA l e t l c r containingseveral suggc*-
JCrocgc-iv

This to remind members ihat
the Executive Board meeting will
be held on Wednesday evening.

; . idItLons_in_tliis .counectioaJvill be-de7

November 28, at. the Cannon Ball completion of their plans for the
House, instead of 'the- 21st. as T(-'lllb Bazaar a.t their next meet-

; livcretHo each home on December
• Tlie International Relations De- \ 4th.

-partment will work toward' the | To

BEAUTICIAN
WANTED

We are rxpandlng our staff and
seek i n eiperienced operator, steady
or part-time. The Beautlrtte1 Salon,
2S1 Morris Avenue, Springfield.
Drexel 6-987".

ing, to be held althe Cannon BalL being phrted on. the postal em-
House-, Thursday evening,. "No-
vember 29th. Hostesses will he
Mrs. Gilbert Mann • and Mrs.
George "MTWallon.

put off mailing Christmas
cards and parcels until the last
moment results in an extra burden

and north of the Mason-Dixon line.

ployees and on the pos1a1~facilities
of the Springfield post office, Mr.
De Vecchio pointed out.

Every facility of the local post
office will be pressed into maxi-

is the high- j mum service so that again this
Spring-

Mount Washington j
est mountain east of the Rockies I year, as in the past, the

Talk as long as you like —

phone rates for
extra minutes

re cheap
3 minute calfto RICHMOND...
extra minutes; each-only
itallon rate (torn NEWARK after 6 P.M. M d

111 diy Sunday. 10% Fed. t i x j i o t included

"I
I
I ̂
r~Th'

j
I

111 diy Sunday. 10% Fed. t»xju>t inclndei) _

when the
indoor man

leads an

li fe.. .

TYROLEANS
J he. jvosicamiodable-shqe^madsJ

Relax in style and comfort with TYROLEANS . . . "soft
as a glove" for walking or weekend loafing, for active
work or play. They're fully leather-lined, with soles of
.rugged ripple crepe. TheyJoqk as good as they.,feel —

$12.95
&

$14,95-

and "they wear wonderfully!

• TYROLEANS are available in oxfords, hf-culs.
-and-4he-popular six-inch boot, all 'in soft tan

butternut gfove leather. Come in and see them
today! ,~ •.- • .

COLANTONE SHOE SHOP^
245 Morris Avenue, Springfield -

DRexel 6-2682 JZ FreeRorking In Reor
; Open Daily. 8 a. m. to 9 p. ntS . .

• We Carry • Complete Line of W^k Slioes From 1H Boy's to
13 Men's-and Complete Line of Rubber Footwear to Size 13.

field post office will be cleared of
all1 Christmas mail by Christmas
Day.

-There are still some people
who retain the idea that a gift
or Gard arriving on Christmas Eve
has a/special significance," Post-
master Del Vecchio said. ''It is
the thought behind the gift or card,

which is
ie important consideration."
in an appeal to alL_the citizens'

of Springfiekh—Postmaster -Del.

Richard J. q p
Avenue died Saturday in Qvoriooli"""
Hospital, Sum ui it, atteir n lf»n;;
illness..-He was .51. • • .'I '

B^rn in Newark, ^lr. Jones
lived six vcars in L'nion •Jiprp_rc_~
moving' here '17 years agn. He
was employed 18 years as a color
matcher at the •Inte.rchemical t-
C»rp. of Elizabeth, v

He loaves 1iis..\vife, Md-.<. Amy'..
Dalton Jones; ;a sen. Robert J.

Jington; a brother, Harold, and-a
sister, Mrs. John Dean, bolli of
North Arlington, 6nd four grand-
children

The fimoral was held Tuesday
nwrnlnig from'"the" "SmtHi and
Smith SuburbanT 415 Moras Ave.
A High Requiem Ma.ss was of-
fered in St. James Church at 9.
Burial was in St. Tea-esa's Cem-

Gets Award For 30
Years At Anaconda

Mr. "William Wraith, Jr. of GA
Forest Drive, Short Hills Village.
Springfield, was today presented
an award for 30 years of-service
with The Anaconda Companjv Mr.
Wraith is assistanLJcris assistanLjo me vice
presidentin charge of metallurgi-

.yeccTiopralsed^tU^finrcoope^^j^J^^^ m
tion of past years when record mail
loads ~ were processes andwere processes and de-
livered and asked that_thi» same
very-fine-cooperation be again-dis-
played this year.

"By following the simple.sugges-
tions t)f mailing-early,=wr3pping
carefully and addressing plainly,

i b f
y

residents will be assured of
the • safe and timely arrival of

i+their Christmas mail," the-Post-
master concluded,

Heart Fund Group
ToMeetOnKov.^

Mrs. Louise H. Vogt, 1957 Heart
Fund campaign chairman for the

"Union County Heart Assn.. today
announced that the -first- meeting
of the fund raising committee will
be held at 8 p.m. Nov. 29, jn the
eourtroojn in the Municipal Build-
ing, WestfTeld.

Mrs. Vogt will outline the sup-
plies available and methods—for

T-JI -Mjpduc'ting the annual- campaign
• fSr funds to be used for research

and education in the cause, con-
trol and_ cure of persons with

-diseases

WlBBHHBBBIHHBBlBBIBIBBHHHBBaBHBBlBHB[BIBIHBBW;,out charge.

TKe~annuar fund raising drive
is conducted each February. in
conjunction—with- the American
Heart Assn. . • —

Astronomer To Speak
~_J\fr. Ulrich Sherman Lyons, as-
tronomer of the 'U.S- Naval • Ob-

Washington. D.C., for
nibre than "thirty years, will speak
before the Amateur Astronomers
of Union County"on the topic:
"Mapping' the Marginal Areas ol

_the Moon," on next Friday, eve-
ningr-November 23rd, at the Re-
gional High School headquarters of
the Society in Springfield.
~ Anyone interested in hearing
arid meeting Mr: Lyons is—wel-
come to attend this meeting with-

FRIDAY NOV. 23
U6HTI
FIXTURES

Beautiful Selection df Ldmpl

and Fixtures. . . . . . Imported

Crystal Lamps, Bristle Lamps,

Provincial Fixtures, Overlay

Prices!

At Special Opening

MODERN
LI G H

615 MORRIS AYE. (Opp. SPRINGFIELD

resentation of-a-service award
was made at luncheon ceremon-
ies held at the Downtown Ath-~
letic Club honoring more than a
hundred employees of- the Ne\v-
York Office, each having served
the organization 25 or more years.
Anaconda officials who parties
pated were headed by. Roy H.
Glover, chairman of the board: -
Clyde E. Weei president; and
Edward S.. McGlone, executive .'
vice president.

T B. Patients Get
Assist From Funds

More than 200 tuberculosis pa-
tients in Union County are get-
ting help;-from the various jerv-
ices supported by Christmas Seal
funds,- it was reported today by
Charles H. Huff, Xmas Seal,
Chairman of Springfield. .

^ p
butions received will enable-the
Union County Tuberculosis antl
T'--.itV| League to carry on its
i

r t a general public for the
coming year. r'

About 100, of the., tuberculosis
patients at the John E. Runnells
Hospital̂  for Chest Diseases are
engaged in :b£dside activitie5~mp~
der the direction of the League's—

ioccupatkmal-t-h e r a p-y-airectorp
Miss Dorothy. Yaeger. Among the'
activities, which bed patients can"
carry on are leathec lacing, paint-
ing and sketching, needlework;
jewelry assembly, model 'build-
ing, copper tooking, woodburning
and decorating,, and other hobby
studies. • - : _ . "

Approximately tiSrty patients
are able at present to go to tfie~
hobby shop vhere- they engage in
craft work such as ceramics,
wcaving/ncopper enameling, nig
hooking, printing, leather work
and sewing.

h'ohn & Simmons On
Science Committee

M£_Walter A. Hohn of 60 Sever-
na Avenue, head of the Science
Department of the Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High—School, and
Mr.^faitland P, Simmons of 166
Short Hills Avenue, a member of

- the faculty at Jryington llign
niem-

-taersrof-tlie genfttal' commicteu mr
_the 3957 Grea.ter Newark=Science
Fair, to be held at Newark College
of Engineering," April 12 and 13.
—TrTe'eommitteerheaded by WlF
liita H_azeWr-Jrr; dean of admini-

| stration at -the college, consists .
| of thirty-one .educators, lndustrial-
| isls, and representatives of civic
j and religious groups from the five
j Ntfw Jersey counties of Essev,

Union, Moms, Hudson, and Pas-
saic. .. '

Since 19.54 a total of 465 students
I'have displayed 412 exhibits in -the

five categories of biolcgy, physics,
chemistry, mathematics, and ninth
•grade-sciences. Thi& year entries1

Will also Yin accc\r\ii*A frnm oirfMh
grade students, which, with the
rapid rate of increase shown from
year to year, may mean that for .
the iirst time students who reg-
ister late will have to be rejected \
for lack of space. , fu,_,

The top winers will be sent to
the eighth National Science Fair,
to be held this year at Los An- •
geles, California, May 9 to 11, (o •
ppreipefe against state and reu-
ional winers from other Fair's

-throughput the country. The Na- -
tional Science Fair is_rmc of-two
major annual, events conducted
by Science .Clubs of America and .
adminislred by Science Sefvico',

-a non-profit institution for the'1

popularization of science'. The
other event.is the'annual Science
TaLent Search for the Westingk.
house Science Scholarships., Both
areYpprovcd.J)y the National As-
sociation . of Secbiidaiy^-SthnoK''
Principal^ Nationat^ontestCom- AV
mittee. , . -. ' - •
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The November meeting of the j -
' executive board of thc-.i-TA was

| held in. the Teachers' Room- of
the Florence M. (jaudi-neer School

- on Monday, November .19 with .
• Mrs. ,B. P. Yuckman presiding I

On Saturday, November 17 a flF^
• full bus of excited children, ac-

compartied—by—Springfield—P-fA ,
—sponsorsHeft Springfield -from-the-l

F.M.G. School to attend the first.
Griffith Youth Concert at the

'* Mosque Theatre in 'Newark. The
musical, production this month
was "Hello World" by Susan Ot-
to. In addition to this a brilliant
young- pianist from Millburn
played the Capricca Brilliante by

• > Mendelsohn. As an added feature
was. a traditional Scotch fiance
plus the demonstration with the
bag pipes. This interesting pro-
gram of music, followed by a very

_J_ pleasant trip home, provided a
very fruitful experience lor forty-
six youngsters of _j2ur public
schools in' Springfield says Mrs.
Benjamin Sussman, the PTA
Musk Chairman. •

come s e e the toy shop . . . what a myriad tc>

i :

An interesting variety of-deli—|
•ciousJifiraemade cakes and coop

^es from which to choose— at the
PTA Cake Sale on 'Friday, Nô
veiriBer 30 at the-Gt-aad—Uaion |
Store—is promised by_Mis. E.

"WeinAger afid~her committee. Re-
member that, the Sale begins set
10:00 a.m.
„ * • •

~^Mfs;~B~P.~Yu"ctera an, Sprhrg-
fieild PTA president describes how
the November PTA meeting has
been transformed into four Open
House meetingŝ —one for each of

"the grade school auditoriums. The
time for three of the mw tings
has been advanced in order to

.enable "some of-the parents to vis-
it-more than one .school during
the evening.

The business meetings will be
conducted~by the Vice-Presidents
of the PTA this month. 'This will
permit everyone to become ac-
quainted with the vice-presidenlsJ-
-who are-not only elected officers
of the executive board but also
the representatives of the indivi-
dual schools.
-•' These" meetings were arranged
to enable parents to visit the IT j
children's classrooms and meet
tlie_teachers and th£__£lass moth-

""e re ; :Should any .parent wish """
. discuss a child's work or progress,

the_.class mother will be there to
a rrange-r*—m-utually convenient
appointment fojr__a .parent-teacher
conference.

Read the Springfield Sim's gen-
eral news item on PTA Open

—House for further information on
. - this meeting. ~ ..

_̂ -(~Mrs. R. B. Jackson, PTA Safe-
• fry—Chairman, reports that the

- sixth grade classes, under Sie~
- supervision of Mr. Russell Post,

'have made safety__pos'ters"-tb dec-
crate the, 'classroom's -for-̂ -PTA

, Open House meetings. Look for
the safety reminder-in each class-
room when you'-visit it.

• ' & « " . « •

A Parent Education meeting
will be held in the Florence M.
Gaudineer School on Monday;De-
cember 3 at 8:15 p.m. Jhe topic

.—afor—this meeting will be "Mores
and Morals". Remember the
date and plairlo attend. Further-
information will -follow in next
week's PTA news column.

- Contrary to popular belief, por-
cupines do nc't shoot their quills.
The erroneous notion probably
arises from tfte animal's li'abit,

-—.when—corneted^—of fighting—back
with lightning strokes of its .dart-
studded tail. "•

: T-imbermeri call the porcupine
the forest gangster, for wrreTove_r
this vegetarian travels on its noc-
urnaljr^'pt*5 ^nr f^o^. dpad or dv-

—ing-.treetops,_markjts_£ath,j_

We pay
postage

mail

SAVINGS and LOAN
ASSOCIATION

955BrqadSt.,Newark2^1:.

, * c ' « bubulingwithLexclteiueiit , hopes are. riding high and

happy thoughts envelope everyone. W,hat~wiil*Sarita bring to - - /

Altaian's? The most exciting array of gifts.ever^—fine lingerie and .

ejy^fcWoTre-h^arixftome^^

dedorati ves for.the^horne-_B_esi_oLafl_1RiU_be the /ashipns_and I

fantasies for the children . . . for Christmas is theirs!

He scoots along under his own power, "merrily wags his"

tail, 5.00 Our special Lioneltrain set for aspiring

engineers, comes complete with' tracks, a transformer,"

engine-tender-and five freight cars for just 29.95_

AccounTs uasuxed up to —

olvS
Funds received1 by
December 10th
earn from Uie 1st.

is flattering. Teens especiaHy like

aur personalized red calf wallet, 2.25 (plus tax), youngsters,

their mittens, pair 2.257even baby has his own set of dishes,

6.25 Fo'r grown-ups well personalize or monogram_blouses,

handkerchiefs, stationery, glasses, silver, bath-towels . . .

oh, so many things. . ~ ^ --~. :^,

because everyone likes a gift from Alt man's
Santa's greatest helper is an Altman Gift CertificaterYou

can giye-someone the great joy of his or her personal

selection, and do all your- shopping in minutes! We'll

package them in_a Christmas ornament (for amounts of

— 5.00 or more) or for any amount in a holiday envelope. _

delight oTsomeon©TBcRy~you'lI ^~

send your season's wished amidst, delicious

delicacies and tid bits in a beautifully wrapped

Altman Gift Basket., What a jpy-to-receive and a

— Ireatito eat. We show the_^CocktaiLBox'-filled _

with cheeses, olives, spreads, hors d!oeuvres'an.d>

-biscuits, 154temsin all, 10.00 Sendet-he-gourmet k

wicker basTcet of interesting and Unusual cheeses, .

5.50 Or come and make your .own selection from

" our collection priced at S.00 to 100.00

baublcs^-bangles. and brilliants in our ;

Trim-the-Tree shop include fabulous -center-pieces like

this gay Christmas tree, 12.00, atop our revolving " '

musical merry-go-ro\ind!>3.50rin addition to_our

beautiful hand-decorated tree balls, twinkling tree

lightsfand gaily colored tinsel. It is a fairyland of color,

sparkle and glitter to make your home and tree the

prettiest ever! - • ' .' .

iib Ayondcr AHinongifls are sa welconie-

'0^ff:-'-f •'•'• •--̂ •?? § B f t ^ ' '^ ̂ ^ f e ; S I ; * ^ i ^ ^ _ • • • each is-distinctive" and all are beautifully
_..,.,, .. , , , , .• . . , , , . . . . , ^sKff |p !§ | _wrap'ped. Shopping for them is .fun, too, (you'll

W':x&MW^: ^Myi'iM^XSXM ^"^ s o many unusual gift ideaUrom herrtrnd ~"^ -•

tt&road) .^^TnW^Tcasy wittrouf-convenient Paclcage"" .

Assembly Service that carries your parcels for you,"

~" has them wrapped and waiting as you leaved -

So come, anefshare the hapjiiy time with us! ^ ^ F^ _ J ^ t > - . \ T c /
And'bring the children: Santa will be; • ^ v ~ ^ ' • fr7^ -.- " V -.-•

here every day from 10 to_5

will arrive

at 10:30 a. in-

MIOItlllS TIJKIVPIKE AT 18IVEK IIOAD

, / ' ' . ' - ' • • • • • , • • ' • • . ' • '

Saturday

Dltcxcl O-IIOOO Store H o a r s : 9:30 to 5:30



Although Switzerland is land_-_
locked, Lakes Constance, (Icncvit,
an/1 Lugano, form an jniport ant
link, between the -mountainous na-
tion and its neighbors.'-. Lake:
steamers transport as many ^s
4,500 passengers each, - . '

rAbsentee Ballots,
Favor G.O.P. Team
' F i n a l ffj the recent

TRI-TRIPLE
HELPS BREAK THE
SMOKING HABIT

3 WAYS AT ONCE
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST .

I.CURBS'CRAVING '•,
HOW IT 2. SOOTHES^NERVES'

3. DESTROYS TASTE

SPRINGFIELD
PHARMACY

"Springfield's Oldest Store"
238 Morris Ave. DRcxct-6-5050

ELI..IOT XrtHENSJTF.IN, Trop.
Always Free Delivery

re-eleotion. of Mayor Albert
:G. Binder and Township Com-
Tnitteeman Eugene F. Don-
nelly to the Springfield gov-
erning body show an increase
in th-e margin of victory with
.the. absentee ballots "counted.

absentee votes which gave mm a
tntal of 3.12G. Mayor Binder added
J7 of-the absentee ballots to his
loLal which gave him 3,071 votes.

Francis J. K.eane, one of the
Democratic candidates who lost.

which gave him 2,773 while Invin
Weinberg, the other ,. defeated
Democrat, picked up 32 of the
absentee ballots and the final
total for his support is 2,650.

Come See, Come Shop
AT

H

In Hme for your holiday shopping . . . gifts for everyone:
leother-goodSj crystal, linensr pottery, novelties, cos*
tume jewelry, gift wrappings, holiday greeting cards,

home-baked cakes and cookies, candies, nuts

- ALL YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS AT
- TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

COME IN AND BROWSE! SHOP

SUN. NOVEMBER 25 from 9 A .M.

MON. NOVEMBER 26 from 10 A. M.

TUES. NOVEMBER 27 from 10 A. M.

SHOPERAMA—Mountain &-Henshaw Avenue
Sponsored by Springfield Ha das sail
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Ladles Organize
In Local Unico

NEWS' AND TIDBITS ABOUT

YOUR FRIENDS & NEIGHBORS.

If You Have Any Newt Call . . .

DREXEL 6-4502 LORRIE LEWIS

"Birthday" was the party by-
word all around town this past
weeXT

Christine Callahan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H.E. Callahan .of 269,
Baltusrol way was one-of the young
lovelies who celebrated' a birth-
day on Ncrvember "15th. Christine,
who was 8 years old, was honored
"at" a luncheon-theatre party on

Sharon Remlinger, Jackie Smith,
and Cathy Eick all of Springfield.
Karen Luppy of Short Hills; and
her sister, Kathi.

L • • t

Another charming Miss, who
celebrated' her. 12th birthday at
a party held on November 18th is
Barbara Chodos, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. B. Chodos of 32

I Archbridig« Lane. Barbara's guest
—list in-eluded Jerry Burt, Steve

Bender, • .Bob- Seltzer, Christine
Carlucch—Janice "Adler, Barbara
Nadler-,—Barbara Smith, Larry

_Simon, Larry Cohen, and Bob
:. Kirk". — • ' >., """

- Birthday to you"_~\vas
j also the theme song on November

18tih at the home of MrV^od Mrs.
Ira~Cohen vi 27 Archforidge Lane

Magnifies of Newark.
Patrolman Searies is a member

of the Springfield. Police force.
* * •

Among tiie newcomers to
Springfield are former Newark-
ers, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fine
of 6 Redwood Road and their 20
month old son, Jeffrey Steven.
Mr. Fine <nras the Swan Motel
fa Linden.

<£ Ladies Auxiliary of the Spring-
field Unico National was organized
Monday night -jit flic home of
Mrs.. Joseph (Jarj*ann,- 99 Wentz
Avenue, and -plans marie for a
very active program" throughout
the year. _' •

Mrs. Vincent B-onadies was
•elected president of the Ladies
of Unico with Mrs. Juseph Ggr-
gano as secretary and Mrs.'Tizeg-
lio Pancaiii, treasurer.

Announcement will be made
hortly - of another meeting at
which time the work of the Aux-
iliary will be mapped out.

Members of the Springfield
Unico will attend the three day
session of the Eastern Conference
of the Unico National to be lielri

Mr. and Mrs. William Huntley
of 117 Wentz Ave. moved hore re-
cently from Newark. Their s.n,
William, is 20 months old..

It wasn't a sun lamp,'but the
reail thing'; that gave the Florida
glow to Eplrie Wetnigeir (of One
Craig Road) and his sen,. Jay.
They just returned from a week's
stay at th-e Hotel Balmoral in Mi-
ami Bea-oh where Mr. Weiniger
aternded the U.S. Life Insurance
Convention.

her neighborhood, friends.

Tina Koifhaus, daughter erf Mr.,
and Mrs. Eugene Kolfhaius of 18
Cottier Ave., was the center of
attraction at a party held on No-
vember 17th in honor of her 9th
birfhday.-Tma''s guests were Nan-
cy D.ziubatyy-Pam Henry, Phyllis
Andrew, and Diane deLe-onard.

Diane Rase Searies, brand new
.daughter of Patrolman and Mrs.
Harold G. SearJes Jr. of 240 Mor-
ris Ave., put in her appearance
just in time to enjoy the~ThanksF-
givmg -holidays with her family.
Diane Rose was born on Novem-
ber 13th at Overlook Hospital
weighing 6 lbs. '2 oz. Sfte has a
3 year old sister, Gail.

Mrs/Searies is the former Rose

of Dr. and
Mrs. EIiot_Kapia.n- of 8 Wods-ide

jtoad, was—guest of honor at a
supper pai-ty on-his 5th birthday
on November 16thr-Benjie had as
his guests-^Jb'hn de Lorcnza.
John Shore, Charles. Raiwite, Neil

r^Jo^
all

oi Springfield; Lucas Charles of
South Orange; Beverly Bergman
of Hillside; Michael Kaplan of
Iirvington; and his sisters, Gail
and Donna.

- Mr. and Mrs. J. -Morrison of
34 Morrisorr R d. recently re-
turned from a 6 week "trip to
Norwalk, California " where they
visited •witfi their daughter, and
son-in-law, Mr.- and Mrs. E. T.
Hartnack, and their new—grand-
daughter, Jacqueline. The baby
girt; bwri—on—Sept- 29th was

at the Bcllvue-Stratford in Phil-
adelphia Friday, Saturday and
Sunday.

Among Springfield"" members'
who have already made, reser-
vations and will attend the con-
ference are Township Committee-
r,,ah and Mrs. Vincent J. Bon-
aclies, Mr. and Mrs. Dominick La
Motta and Mr.-and Mrs. Anthony
Fiorilli.

Eden Roc To Set
Style Note HereV

Springfield; is due^for-a breath
of MiamiiB'eachJrtid Fifth Avenue
when Ui'e newflothi-ng store, Eden
Roc Fashions', opens here at 246
Morris Avenue during the first
week of December.

Mr. and .Mrs. Lew'-Nay-Dell
have .designed their store with
ideas from the world famous Eden
Roe fashion center in Miami.
Beach, Florida, and they are
stocking the shop from their long
experience in the world of Fifth
Avenue fashions.

Ro.se Nay-Dell has been a cus-
tom fitter for many y^ars at such
leading- New York shops as Mer-
zens and Altmams.

"I lik«~to think I am molding

feature of Eden'Rock Fashions
according to Vie Nay_;De)ls, But
Their fashions wijl_ includ.e a wide
assortment Of medium to' better
proced women's wear. "The brand-
ed merchandise is to "-irxlude:
cports.wear, dresses,, skirts and
sweaters, blouses, coats," intimate
garments,- and; for the first time
in Springfield, hats.. However,
Mrs. Nay-Dell says she won't have

ifer line of hats..in until Easter.
t Eden Rock Fashions have turned
.the store at 246 Morris Avenue in-
to^a-work of art.' The architect,
Schmir-Appel, has done -the store
interior-,over into warm, intimate
colors with an antique motif.

A patent was granted In 1891
for a three-section railroad dome
car, but it-never got beyond the
drawing board because it would

a garment to a figure,"~she says,
"Not just fitting it."

Custom tailoring is to l>e the

"have "required such substances as
transparent, shatterproof plastics,
unknown at that time.

.ANDIYOUVRE TOGETHER

We'are probably a little bit sentimental about
_pho.nin&.bere.at...N.ew_.eJ.ersey-.Bell,-But-we'..like.-tihe--
ideaof the telephone bringing families together
just-for fun. . _

wadays the phone is part of the friendly way
A

~ _ 7~P' S.'Low night rates are in effect all day. And if
— • _^ - ' . you wanflo arrange a 3-way or 4-way family call—
_ r - ~ ~1_—fust ask for tlier" Conference Operator." -~-• • •-_.

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

"Working together to bring people together"

named after her aunt, Mrs.
qwline- CallaJian of Springfield.
Mrs. Hartnack is. the former Peg-
gy Morrison.

Mr. aiwi Mrs. Eugene Finney,
formerly oi MerchantviUe, are

residing,;"; at ;L207 :.:.Mlllto*n
Road. Their three youngsters are

Something New
ONE-PIECE-UNIT

Eusene, Jr. age 13'i years,_Ko-
berta age II' years and Ma-ryann
sr,c 5 years. Mr.'FniSey is—with
National _Ga-gr, Newark.

Hfli'i-ng-fun last weekend at the
Nevele HoteMvei-e Mr. and Mrs."
Sherman Go"otlnian of -34 Cam-
bridge- Terrace and five other-cou-
ples (all the gats are members

-of—Suburban Deborah). A truly
festive air was added to Ine week-
end because of the ceJebration of
three anniversaries and Mrs.
Sherman's birthday.

One of my favorite men-about-
town, Ri-ed Sussman, is celebrat-
ing his 10th birthday at a supper-
party at Howard Johnson's on
November 23rd, Fred's guests in~
elude Robert Chodois, Marvin Se-
gal, Richard Zegar, Donnie Lê v-
is, Jay Weinige-r, Larry Forster,
Jimmy Murphy, Carmen Petti,
Richard Freedman, Douglas Ka-pp-
staher, Kenneth Max, and Ken-
netli Weiss. Fred is Uie son of
Mr., and Mrs_-B«i Sussman of
399 Milltown Rd.

The stone iikenesses of George
Washington. Thomas Jefferson,
Theodore Roosevelt-, • and Abra-
ham Lincoln atop Mount Rush-
more in the Black Hills of South
Dakota, can be seelfifbr 60 miles!

FREE ESTIMATES
O?f STEl»S AND-PORCHES

F. H, A. FINANCED

H^SCONCRETE
-STEPS CO.
' ME 5-8574, ME 5-7926, Ml 7-0919^

ON DISPLAS AT—
• Drake Fuel Oil, 679 Morris Ave.,

Sprinrfleld _
• Anthony Floor Covering Shop. Val-

ley Rd.. Stirling .
• Paul E. Kaller, 249 Main StrrMadison
• Edmund G. KnerTf, Roulr 10

(next to Dale & Rankln, Hanover)
• Lliiagstoh Aluminum Products,-RoijtelO, 109 Mt. Pleasant Ave,

Livingston, N. "J.̂  • .

SHADE TREE COMMISSION
SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

Sealed proposals will be received by the
Spring-field Shade Tree-Commission, Spring-
fteWrNesv Jersey, for the planting of shade
trees on township property, located .in the
Township of Springfield on-December 4th,
1956.

Specifications and bid forms are available
at the office of the Township ClerkrMunic-
ipal Building, Springfield, New_^ersey.

The Shade Tree Commission reserves the
right to reject any or all bids and to waive -
any informalities. - _

By order of the Shade Tree Commission
Township of Springfield, New Jersey

— Edward A. Cardinal, Chairnfan "~

November 21, 29, 19S6

Wesley Jewelers
Opens on Mt. Ave.
, Wesley and~G.eqgyieve Eewan-.-
dowski. are turning their Spring-'
field home into their second
jcu'elry store Saturday when they'
open the doors otWesley

The main jewelry stnre of the
family remains their outlet at
206 Ferry Street in Newark. But
the Springfield store—will carry
the complete line of gifts, watches,
diamonds', and jewelry.

The specialty of the house is
frne watch repairing. Mr. Lewan-
dowski is an instrument technician
who has spent many_ycars work'
ing on precision time-pieces run-
ning the g a u n t l e t from tiny
watches to baot clocks.

Before going into business on
his own 10 years ago, Mr. Lewan-
dowski wj)s associated ..with his
brother, Zenon, in the running of
three jewelry shops. .

The LewandowsRi's have lived
in Springfield for 8 years. They

I have two children, Raymond, 16,
M'ho attends Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School and Marie,
5'i, who attend St. James-School.

ANNIVERSARY SALE

3 to 7 Ft.-
You Pick Them.

$3 .00

Rhododendrons
Mt. Laurel
Shade Trees

£3.50
$4.50
$5.50

TBJeal Funds —
Do Big Job,
Chairman Says

More than 200 tuberculosis pa-
tients in Summit and Union County
are getting help from tire various
services supported by Christmas
seal funds, it was reported this-
week—by Donald Holme« of ̂ 45
Maple "street, local chairman.

The"Christmas Seal sale for 1956
is now in progress. Contributions ~
received will" enable the1 Union
County Tuberculosis and Health
League to carry on itsservices to
patients, ex-patients and the gen-
eral public-ior- the coming^years—

About 100 of the tuberculosis
patients at the JohnE. Runnells
Hospital. for • Chest Diseases at
Berkeley Heights are—engaged in
bedside acthdties under the direc-
tion of the -League's occupational-
therapy director, Miss Dorothy
Y

2 to 4 f t
S2 .75

and up

MILLBURN TREE C O .
ESSEX ST. (Next to Bank) MILLBURN

^ ^ \ ^ ^ ^ \ ^ ^ ^ ^ «i

ou-naturalJy-reaeh-foHihe^hone?

which bed patients can carry on
are leather lacing, jiainting- and.,
sketching, needlework, jewelry as-
sembly, model building, copper
-toolingr-wwlburmng—andr~decoF^~
ting, and other hobby studies.
Approximately thirty patients

are able at present rto go to- the
hobby shop. They engage In craft
work such as ceramics, weaving, "
copper enameling, rug hooking,
printing, leather, work and sewing,

The ' industrial shop for ambu-
lant patients and for out-patients
includes" power woodworking, fur-
niture repair, industrial sewing,
typewriting, mimeograph and mult
tigraph instruction and film edit-
ing and projection. T~

Christmas Seal funds-^support
also a social service department
which assists "every new tubercu-
losis patient with personal, fam-
ily and economic priblems, Miss
Gwendolyn. Me Connell Is the
.League's social service worker.

Six patients are receiving high
school instruction from Mrs. Clara.
Reeves of the Springfield Re-
gional High School.

All^patienls and ex-patients re-
quiring rehabilitation counseling
are assisted by Miss S. Anna Rudo-
yick,^.the_League^sreha1)ilitation_
director. Two patients-were re-

jrently referred to the New Jersey —
Rehabilitation Commission for
training", and six. patients assisted
in returning to their former em- •
ployment. . . .;•
. The educational services of the

Teague are-also ̂ valTaibTe". to, pa-
tients, as well as the x-ray follow-

Save Weekly
for SO Weeks

25*
50«

$ 1.00
% 2.00
$ 3.00
$ 5.00
$10.00

Receive
Next Nov.

$ 12.50
$ 25.00
.$ 50.00
$100.00
$150.00
$250.00
$500.00

This famous May to a merrier Christmas
is yours at either Crestmont office. You
enjoy traditional Crestmont service . r .
and generous Crestmont dividends. No
charge for opening or closing account, no

- penalties of any kind. Our new 1957 Club
Come in-and ioiri!

up tor ex.-patients.
The 1956 Christmas Seal Sale in

Union County will contihifiPuntil
-the end 61 December. Contribu-
tions for ,Christmas_Settte-m-ay beQ
sent to the locnl Seal Sale treas-
urer of "the Union County Tuber-
culosis and Health League.

. plus DIVIDENDS

GREETINGS &J3IFTS
o you from

1 Friendly Neighbors
& Civic & Social Welfare

, Leaders

finance more homes
with first (mortgage—-
loans than any
othertypeof
lending institution!
There are good.MAPLEWOOD OFFICE

1886 Springfield Avaflua
~~ carnar Prospect Strmet

5O2-J700 —

SPRINGFIELD OFFICE
175 Morris Avenue

corner linden Arenvt
OR 6-5940 -• '"

he Occation (fi
Change of Residence '

Arrivals of- Newcomer* to

reasons why—stop
in and let us tell
you about them)

Dally Hourn
8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

OPEN MONDAYS
until 7 p.m.

Mrs. Josephine Morcy
SouHi Orange 3-0420
(No eon or obligation)

V———. _ 4
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ANOTHER REALTY CORNER SALE —Home at
48 Sherwood Road was sold by Anne Sylvester's

Realtv Corner foi Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kiepcr lo
Mrs. Mabel Vollherbst of Union.

Girl Jay Waiker_
(Continued from page 1)

charge of speeding. Police said lie
was 'traveling 60 miles an lioifr
in a 25-mile zone.

Robert J. MiH"-ris_of 171 New
Providence Rd.. Mountainside, j hold
paid a similar fine for drivi
.•jo miles in a 25-mile zone. Rich-
ard E. Briscoc of 15T"Rennw Ave..

_ Union, -also was" fined $20 fat
"Speeding.

Other fines included: Pusqiiak1

. Martino of 2901 Vauxhall Kd.,
Union-, mrflaps on truck wheels

_S6; Hioaki Ahdro, 67 Maple St.,
Summit, nonlicensecl driver, Sfi:
Charlie Mason, Newark, non-
licenserl. driver,-518; .William-J.
Colacci, 123 Sterling Ave., PlaiiF
field, noisy muffler, $8; Selma G.
Terman, 82 Cedar Lane, Rpselle.
improper tarn, $4, _ and John

— Resciniti, 2284 Fern Ter., Union,
nonregistered teliicle,' $8.

__ Also, Paul Raonkus, Newark,
non-registered vehicle, S5 and

_ careless drivjng, $15;- Gerald A.
Muriello, 3G Middle Ave., .Sum-
mit, non-registered vehicle, ~S8
and speeding, $7. and Ernest.
BeLfiore. Newark, stop street vio-
lation, 55.

pJione
rates are

LOW
Hartford ,. 4.54
Norfolk. ...'"."..
from A'ETT.TKK "aftcrlTPM
and~ Sundays. 3 min. station
ratca, 10% tm not included.

Church To Hold
Vesper Service

In a special dedicatory cere-
mony .and musical, celebration
mcraho i ' s , and friends of the
Springfield^ Methodist Church will

(a Vesper service this Sun-
ia-y afternoon, November 25, at
4:00 o'clock wilH all three choirs
pari.ici.paling at which time the
new Moller. pipe organ vill_be
deTttcated. ~

The musical part of the -jwo-
gram -i-nelwips aru-org'art- prelude
byTVTr, W. N. 'Barz, Chancol or-
ganist amj tlireeter incliiding-Schu-
hext's "Serenade" and Grieg's
"The Last Soring." Miss Carol
Jensen and the Junior Choir un-
der the direction- nf Mrs. Juanita

j Mason, and Mrs. Davjd Sageser.
pianist; "ill render Hardy's "Deck
ication." The1 nr-gan offertory will
he Hopkins''"Memories at Twi-
light." Mrs. Juanita Mason will
siag_JIircDermid's "The 91st
Psalm,." the Chancel Choir will
sing Harker's "How Beaiitifol
Upon the Mountains," with Mr.;..
Marian Barz, Mrs. Juanita Mason
arid Mr. William Burnett, Jr. car-
rying solos. The Chancel Choir

ji'ill then present Malotte's "The
Lord's. Prayer."

,=~0xgan selections._by Mr.. Barz
will include Hopkins' "The Vil-
lage Chapelr" Huerte'r's "Mel-
odie," and Kern's "Chancel Rad-
iance." Mrs. Dorothy McMurray
will present an alto solo, "-Ful-
fillment/^ by Maunder. The Cher
nb Choir will present Brahe's
"Bless This House," and Mrs.
Marian- Uarz wilf sing ' Van'dc-
Water's "The = Penitent." • After
the organ selections, Groton's
"Chanson" and Smith's "Paean
•Exultant"" with-Mr." Barz a1 the
console, and a duet by Mrs. Barz
and Mrs. McMurray presenting,
110 ̂ , Lord, . Remembej1 M«,_̂  l?y

—Roma, the Chancel Choir vill con-

elude the musicale with Maunder's
"Praise the Lord, 0 Jerusalem"
with Mrs. Kay Trivett carrying
the solo responsibilities.

The organ will be dedicated at'
the opening by the ministers, the
Rev. David Sages'er, and the Rev.
Marvin Green, pastor. The gener-
al public is invited.

Schumann Music
ProgranHs Set
.The Schumann -Music-- Study

CJubjyill hold an~evcnina Gwest
Meeting-coi SaturdayTTecenibea- 1,
1956, at 8:15, at the home of Mrs|
Ernest Harder^_403 West _End
Road, South Orange, N. J.

These taking part on the pro-
gram are"— Eva Berger arid Ro--j-of interesting
sin a Han-dor, duo pianMs: Etihel
Bomeisler and Rosiina Harder,
duo pianists; Elvira Delmonte,
SopraYio-; Leona Pa'ulsbn, Harpist;
Patricia Studer, Violinist; Louise
Thompson, Conretist; Lflo GotU
schalk and Nancy Wilkins, Vocal
duo;" Marion Jaekley-, Pianist;
String Quintette," Olfve" Button,
pianist, Hazel-Burleigh'awd Lil-
lian ScheU, Violinists, Lillian Kir-
berger, Viola; Edna Pottor, Cello.

ForWm\ B'
The Springfield Lodge (f

B.'rith haii-it^i first affair to-stim-
ulate membership'at the Tem-p4e
Beth Ahin,' Jewish'- Community
Center lasj Sunday.

The lodge, which was officially
formed only three months ago,
has grown to"'
-pr-i-or—to—this-
suit of the breakfast.increased

cubs and parents alike. . . and
11 us was proven by -Mr. 'Frank.
ijftWev. our L'ubmas'eiv-when fie
arranged for a Father and Sim
Participation in a game of Dod',e
Ball!!" - - "

To conclude our evening will)
.a more solemn time, .Cub Sc-tmrs'
Karl Roeltger, Robert' Miller.

-LDarm.v . !Maicilin^ and Richard
Humphrey of Don •!_participated
in the ceremony of. "The Four
Winds," so til at B'arr-y Patterson

We wish you luck, Barry, as you
begin- your new experience in
Boy Scouting. We know That you'll
take advantage of alHhe opportu-

nities afforded you, so that you
will ai.lain the moral qualities lhal.
make Scouts good citizens in their
own communities. • . •

The Member-step- Chairman,
•Seymour Cohan of Jefferson Ter-
race, aoranged the affair to which
90 people responded in attendance.
Members were asked to bring-:
guests who might be interested
in Hie lodge.

Theilist of new mcinbeis. is as
follows. Sigmund Dubrow, Paul
Usland, Morton Weiss, Dr. Ralph
Mond, Dr. Ben Joseph-son, Nat
Perlman, Julius Berkowitz," Phil-
lip Ames, Albert Smutrcffr Har-
vey Pankin,. David Strunin, Jack
Hager,-Herbert' Axelrod, Bcrmini
Shapiro; LO'C Melamed-, Ben Slap-
in, Manassch Mendelsohn. The
last two members \:> recently
join the organization just prior to
this affair were. Joseph Flcisch-
man and Sidney Heller.

ĵ TTho principal speaker at lh<Paf-
"fair was Is Bookbinder. Mr. Bowk-
bintiei;, a tii'el-ess_\\orker for Binai
B'rit.n, rcs.ides in East (ititnge and
|s an Insurance; agent in_N.Y.
H«- has traveted_throug'li every
-state in the country helping to

J_rcii!L<ir__miinthJx_ga.th£nng._tif Cub j
Seoul Pa.ck,No. 171, was. held on

rulay evening at the JSsmes
t'aldwell School. Opening exer-
cises \vere led byrDcn-2.1- - ~ •

1M.Mowing this, individual cub
scouts displayed their unique ide îs
deoicling the theme for the month.
"Thanksgiving." -Although arts

c-afts are an important phase

j could receive 'his-\Vcblos Badge.

of cub scouting,—there are three
l:ey~uords thai s> mbolize the ob-
jectives of an ideal cub scout-
Follows- Helps' Gives.

What better way to teach the
j hue meaning of the latter two
j words than by aetual experience,
i Tiiersfore it was decided, all can-
rnert foods etc. donated by the cubs
j would -he distributed by Miss
Florence Gaudiiieer to indigent
families in Springfield.

This evening proved to be one
filled with tingling "excitement.
Firs I" of all, we were honored by

Ijjie presence of our NeigbJborJiood
('omniissk)ner_ajid his lovely wife,
Mr. and-"Mrs.—Brian Haas. Mr.

, Haas htwled our eombined~e£forrx
-bind then,""presented us with uor

Charter.

— After membership cards, were

Patterson, 50 Fieldstone Drive
was then, graduated and inducted
into ..Troop 73 by ScoutmasU-r
Edward TCay.c, assisled_b\'L'Scouts"
Robert Zciscr and WilliaYn Holler.

John J.
Prescription

AheYn
Optician

Laboratory on premises

DRexel 6^-0756

21 ?A Miljburh _Ave. [nearLord It Taylorl M i l l t u r r f

prestige

ji\v\ anutsins anec-
dotes kept the meeting in high
spirits.

To Sing
Mrs. Watts D. Chapin and Mr.

Americo_Di Pictro are two Spring-
field residents who will si TIL' in
•the Summit Community Chorus,
concert UJI Ttec. 5 in Madison'. The
_chorus will be joined by the Colo- j
nial Little Symphony-Society in j
presenting Schubert's MasiPin C. j

Custom - M'ade • ~

Washable - FlameJEroof - Room Darkening
Shantung, Woven Wood, Plisse

—CUSTOM VENETIAN BLINDS—

666 Morris Turnpike, near Millburn Ave., Short Hills
:\ DR. 6^2723

— Over $5 Years Serving the Public
"BUDGET PAYMENTS—UP TO 3S MONTHS TO PAY"

PLANT NOW!
for - _ : ' •

SPRING GARDENS

membership
form new lodges an-d to aid in j presented to_ all cominitteemen,
the membership drives. His spark- -rtrrri-fothers and Cub Scouts, thr>

"•j( nrW tremendous lopcrioir IViUowiufi achiovement award j
wcif made:' Philip -Drl Vi>ccliio.

i I w silver—arrows on the Wolf Badpc
4-iwd-lke-Lioh Badge with one gold

and two silver arrows; Tommy
Nies?:. 1 silver arrow on the Lion.
Klfdgc; Barry Patterson, one
Weblos Badge; D'oug Pierson, 1
silver arrow on the Bear Badge;
Robert Ries, Bear Badge and 1
Ljold and one silver arrow on the
Bear Badge; Lloyd Schaefer, 1
Lion Badge; Jeffrey Shapira, 1
Bear Badge; Paul ' Soos, Lion
B_atlge with one gold arrow; Peter
Stamelman, 1 gold arrow and two
silver arrows on the Wolf Badge.

In scouting, recognition is al.-
ways given to those whose per-
formance -is_bexond trre—ntirraal"
routine. "We're proud lo he able
lt> boast otJAvo such adult leaders
—Mrs. Helen Niesz arid "Mrs. Rose
Miller. JTI an impressive "Court
Of Honor-' ceremony,"TVIr.- Edward
Clark, Scout Field Executive,
Union Council, Northern Distr-icX
of B.S. of A., presented to our
Arts aitd^CTa-ffrChairman; ~MTS7"
Miller, a modal and certifiaate
"In "Recognition Of._Completion
of Three Ye.ars . Training Pro-
gram.".

Pack meetings can be fun for

the mark <>f-"S(<'rlin(f' on fine xllccr,

. —Ike nameoj-Natio.nal~Stcrtc Bank on your pass*

, book and checks its an- -ass it run re'of the very

- finest in modem bemking.. service backed

by ample resources ami by nearly a ccntiinj

~and a h-a-l] of sound and .progresxiuc banking

experience.

COMMERCIAL - SAVINGS - TRUST

~ PLAIST
ROSES NUW!

If ^pu want a-teuly lovely garden
^iexi^ ^Sprjng^the^time^ to plant ~

bulbs, shrubs, shade_- trees and
-evergreens is nghTTi'cw. For over
a quarter-'century we1 have sup-
plied_jou with all the finest nurs-
ery stock and supplies. All stock is
grown in and for this climate. No,
blind "Buying by mail. Stop in:

PUICES THAT ARE REASONABLE

Sovtlt Mountain MPM&U&I
.•__-_. Established 1930

Millburn Aye. and Vaux Hall Road, MHIburn

Open Daily & Sunday Until Dark DR. 6-1330

The- KOUNbED 1812

NATIONAL STATE BANIC
of NEWARK • Irvington ^Orange • MiUburn-Short-HiU3_ ̂ ^

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Fur & Apparel Storage

General Greene Shopping Center, Springfield

•--.:— DRexer 9-2344

with each purchase during our

SAT NOv:
on Mountain Avenue near Regional School

We Will Feature:
* Gifts

Jewelry
* Diamonds

• Watches
- Wafch

Instrument Technician "to give yoii export watch, d o c t o r any
precision time piece-repairing,

JEWE
173 Mountain Ave. •_ •_ "'Springfield, N. A.

ONLY UNITED, UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST TEXTILE SOURCE,
• CAN BMNG YOU THIS. AMAZING OFFER r

• Re-glued

• Rc-tlowlcd , 4

• Reinforced

. Belgian Webbing

• * Italian"Twine

«_Deei?jeatert Coil
Springs

» Returned factory

Because our organization lias access (o
the largest selection of fabrics—in the
metropolitan area, and because we have
eliminated higli-iirice-d decorator seles-
men, we bring '(iirect-to-you. tliis^offer,
which comparison will prove.,,saves yoii
at least $20.00. THIS IS A LEGITIIWATK
OFFFTTTO HAVE EXPERT TECHNI-
CIANS. CUSTOM" UPHOLSTER YOLR

^PRIZED _E.U>t.MT.yRE.__ (jI 'OT E 1)
PRICES INCLUDE FABRIC. '

SAVE

AT LEAST

S20.00 PER UNIT

OUR PRICES ARE

^rOMPtEjE WITH

Decorator

FABRICS

Included

GluborLobngeOhair

sota or Love

CompleicJi-Pieccs

BUDGET TERMS

- AVAILABLE

Professional'type. Extra heavy-duty, with top qualily lea-'
tiircs. 'Easy to install, easy to operate.;

no"-2O0"
$8.79

-'Beg-r$ir.?3~ -Reg. $2.7!)

66"-120"

~' $3.39
' Reg. %!A'i

167 Mowis-Ave., Springfield, N.
Convpnlpntly located at.

the Junction of SprinKfi(jld nnd
Morris Ave. Op|)oslte~Slp and Slip and
nrat to Mcirrls Ave' Motors. FREE PARKING'ON
OUK OWN LOT. "

••?>•••--

-.1 .. A_
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* S E L F - S E R V I C E SA'VMNGS
FREE GIFTS TO EVERY CUSTOMER
1 BRiG THE FAMIbMND HELP US CELEBRATE!
BIRTHDAY CAKES AND OTHEln/VONMRFUt-GIFTS *-

ALfc HEPARTMENTS
^ ; : i

UNBEATABLE DISCOUNTS UP TO 80%

APPAREL FOR MEN, WOMEN, BOYS AND GIRLS
SHOES • WORK CLOTHES • LUGGAGE • APPLIANCES

"_ CAMER.*3_» TOILETRIES •__ SPORT EQUIPMENT » TOYS
TV • REFRIG. *— WASHERS • "RADIOS • HI-FI

— _ Tluiidreds~of Unadvertised Specials in EveryJDepartmcn)
OTHERS

PALMOLIVE

Limit—4 per customer

ea.

CHRISTMAS

7-Light Tree Set

Vofue 7.75—

7
8 m m _

MOVIE FILM
• List'2.40 -

159
— Bj limit

H 3 per customer

WINCHESTER
~ Bail Bearinq

ROLLER SKATES
Reg. 3.00 — ^

I 6 9

ASSORTED

TAVC

- Reg. 1.00 and 1.25

" • Men's Fine

HAfKRGHIEFS
Reg. 6 for 1.00

Holiday Special!*

2-lb. Packed in Tin

. List 2.95

Boys' Hoskey, 12 to 5

Girls' Figure, 12 to 3

Reg. 10.00

649

Latest Model

TOP NAME
PORTABLE TV

Slashed to

195

Nationally Advertised

PORTABLE
17" TV

_ list-W.9S
0 1

44

Westinghouse
_ 2 1 " CONSOLE

^TELEVISION::
list 319.95

95

PHILCO . „ ,
21" TV 1 E Q 5

CONSOLETTE I Jo
list-199.95 * * * * *

EMERSON * j m c
2 1 " BLOND. T/11F3

TV CONSOLE I TU
List 284.00 - _ ~

Raytheon Blond

19«-COLOR

TV CONSOLE
List 1095.00

249 95

Famous Dortsch

MAGSG CHEF
—BO4' R.ANGE •

Slashei-to

Famous 8 Cu. Ft.

REFRIGERATOR 1 H Q
_ List 229.95

95

FRBGIDAIRE-f r - f j
8 Cu. Ft. Refrig. | J /

lisf 229.95

8 Cu.JJ.

3, J.ist 209.95

PHSLCO
•J.2.3 Cu. Ft.

Double Door Refrig.
List 529.95

278'
BENDiX

AUTO. WASHER

list 229.W
129 95

SMAYTAG
AUTO._WASHER .- |

List 259.95

1
AUTO. WASHER

lisf 319.95
189

Famous Make AC-DC

-RADIOS
list 19.95

Compact Book-Sixer

TRANSISTOR

GROSLEY RADIO
:,...., lijf 50.00 •;.,„

24'
Inl

, l s H .

Chainida Combination

ZENITH AM-FM

RADIO-PHOMO
lisf 319.95

Ju«f 4 FloorSflBiblei

95

WiiCOX-GAY
COSSOLT

TAPE RECORDER
195

list 289.95 „

Famous Imported 3-Speaker

FM/fiM Short Wave

HI-FI RADIO
j list 789.95

9150

All 12" Long Play

RCA VICTOR
HI-FI RECORDS

_ ••tht 3.98
r

Wonderful Selection

KIDDIE

^RECORDS
Reo. 25c

RCA VICTOR
RECORD PLAYER

—ATTftCHEEMT—
list 74.95

195

3-Speed Portable

WEBCOR 195

List 39.95-

BURRY'S
29

Ab. Tin
Reg. 2.45_

Famous Tropicaire

"ELECTRIC Al 99

lisf 24.95 —

16-lb. Box

" A D "

DETERGSNT
SPECIAL

T
l imit—1 Jo*
per customer

iona Portable

ELECTRIC 199

tisf 74.95

Famous Swesprite

CARPET

15L5.95

Magikan 16-Quart

STEP-ON CAN 199
g

list 8.95
Large 6-Cup Size

•" ALUMINUM_

PERCOLATOR
lisf 7.75 .

C
Libby (Set of 8>

COCKTAIL or
WINE GLASSES
, List 7.20

Famous Electric

KEATING

PAD ,
lisf 4.95

99

Chatham (by Petecto)

BATHROOM 299

list 5.95

Service for 4 . •

23-Pc. Blue
Willow-Ware Set

list 6.95

Aluminum & Saron

EQLDJNG

COTS
list 79.95

'96

35mm. 20-Expovure

KODACHROME

FILM
list 3.85

KODAK # 1 2 7
BROWNIE CAMERA

Disc. Model

litf 4.95"

Fautous 500-Wrfrl

8mm MOVIE
PROJECTOR

List 69.50

Famous Make

8mm MOVIE
CAMERA

list 4S.5C

KODAK FLASH

BROWNIE OUTFIT
I0-Pc. Ditc. Model

Famous 300-Watt Auto. . ^ ^

Slide Projector V\
/carrying ci>» tnd. Airquipt ^ J ̂ J

alidu. changer ^ ^ ^ ^

33

List 68.40

Famous Fed-Flash

CAMERA with
FLASH GUN

lisf 72.75 ,

J74

GET DAVEGAS SENSATIONAL BIRTHDAY DISCOUNT PRICE
Bra/ic/ New 7957 Luxurious Console

• ALL NEW "FUILTRA" CHASSIS ~

-^ONE^KNOB TUNING EASE

• PuWERFUL^BUILT-INT ANTENNA ^ ^

• BLACK^MAUIC PICTURE CONTRAST"

_ • SPECIAL TREATED FILTER! GLASS

• SEiECT WOOD FULL SIZE CONSOLE

. EMERSON 24" TELEVISION
Roll-a-Vision Consolette

AT DA VEGA'S BIRTHDAY DISCOUNT PRICE

FOR YQIjR "PERSONAL" TV.'

m mi KITI giollitaun «•
Hiltui uniting ttTMimmii

4J

TV^ENTERTAINMENT WITH YOU!

TELEVISION-RADIO-PHONO
FREE ^ T

ONE YEARJERVICE POLICY
One Year Parti end Picture Tube Guar-
antee by Emerson Factory Service Co.
12 months of complete protection with- -
out charge to you . . . covers ALL parts
. . . picture tlibe . . . LABOR!

-^ZASY TERM-25<Hd-tofc--

GET DAVEGAS SENSATIONAL BIRTHDAY DiSCOUNT PRICE
AH Brand New 7957

Viscount Model
— All These Features

. Verified High-Rdejiry _
"4-Wdy MasreT^Control

'Professional' Editing Button
Exclusive Recording Head

'Magic Eye' Recording Level

Automatic Tape Counter

The Lowssl-Prieed Wehcor Tape

Recorder ih^Webcor's -History!

BIG PIGTUBE
ENTERTAINMENT

FOR THE
FAMILY

Holiday Coronet
WEBCOR HI-FI
Portable Phonograph

The Finest Portable Automatic Phonograph
Ever Made by Webcor! Features "Magic
Mind" that switches from- 33'/3 to 45 RPM
and vice' versa—plays' 78's end 16Vi's, too!
Plays-7", 10", 12" record's intermixed! Veri-
fied High Fidelity . '. . Handsome 2-Tone

•"Carrying Case! You'll 'be amazed at how
little it costs at Davega! .__..

Delivery, service, installation optional on all TV and major appliance*
V
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AT BAVEGA'S DRIVE-IMDEPABTMENT- STOME! *
EXTRA SHOPPED HOURS EXTRA SHOPPING HOURS

FOR EXTRA SAVINGS
T Ti+RXE B LRJFHD ^AXE DAYST

Super~Royal \
Assorted Color

RUBBER
DOOR MATS

lisf 1.00

2-Pjy

TOILET
TISSUES

Assorted Colors' z_

A ItOLL
Limit.

Only J
tf

Quart Sixe

"BEAUTIFLOR"
Johnson's WAX

lij» 1.29 —

12,-Piece Heavy

Cookware Set

Slashed to

i94

6-Piece Set

Stainless Steel
STEAK KNIVES

List 4.95 '

57

— Complete -40rPc.

- GLASS
HOSTESS SET

lijf 6.95 "

t96

- Just 100!

MEN'S WRlST
WATCHES

Imported from Switzerland
Slashed to

Personal

PORTABLE TV
-Ikt 125.00

OFFICIAL SIZE
LEATHER

FOOTBALLS
List 6.30 to 10.00

MARTY MARION
RAWLINGS

BASEBALLS
tIST 1.35

c
Cawclere'""4^Plavef J«L • "~

BADMINTON • | 9 9
SETS B l

Compler* 6-V/oy

BARBELL
COMBINATION

List 10.95

Junior Champmaker •

BARBELL SETS ,
Reg. 7.95-

Brand New-Solid and
LIQUID-CENTER

GOLF BAir
(Factory Seconds)—

Reg. 9.00 *

Famous Johnny Farrell
LIQUID CENTER

Reg. 10.00

RAVVHNGS T .
SOCCER AND •

VOLLEY BALLS ,

8-Pc. Set 1955

ROBERT T. JONES
Signature IRONS

94

8-Pc. Joe TurnesoB-Pc. Joe lurnesa f \ M f\/%

GOLF-OUTFIT 9 A 99
Including Bog

List 54.09 24!

199

Full Sized Hooded

GOLF BAGS'
Reg. 35.00 fl

MEN'S-REVERSIBttS_
j

Rsg. 15.00 7"
M^n'i Dacron/Nylon/Antaf*-

( Al! Wool Flannel/Tweed

SLACKS
Reg. 12.95

MEN'S FINE COTTON KNIT
LONG SLEEVE

PSLO SHIRTS
R«g. 3.00 to 5.00

77

Men's Cnbardin*
REVERSIBLE

JACKETS
Red. 6.99

MEN'S WOOL MELTON
AHB.-ftAID

SURCOATS
194

MEN'S ALL WOOL
AND ORfcON

SWEATERS
Reg. to 10.00 -

199

133

Man's Warm
ALL WOOL

SHIRT-JACS
Reg. 10.00

:s9

_Msn's All Wool Ploid
BOMBER ZIP*

JACKETS
R.g. 12,00

!99l

Men's Year-Round
.. ALL-WOOL

Men's Wool & Corduroy

LEAGUE GAPS i24

MEN'S ALL WOOL

SKI SWEATERS
-Reg. 8.95'

Quilt Lined

GOKVOY GOATS
Reg. 10.95 _ _

199

LADIES' PLAID
_ ALL WOOL . 199

Reg. 10.00

•— Quilt Lined' '• '•

CAR COATS
Reg. 12.95

99

w/Zip.Out Lining
. Reg. 40.00 . i 1991

..LADIES' "21" WEEKEND

TRAVEL GASES 4"
CHILDREN'S

DRESS SHOES
Sloshed t»

)59

MEN'S CASUALS &

DRESS SHOES 169

Men's and Women's

BOWLING SHOES
- - / Reg. 5.00

169

MEN'S & WOMEN'S
20rh CENTURV

RINK OUTFITS
Reg. 16.95

•99

CAPEHART • » . , 1 „ ,
24" T V

list 229,95 119=
Deluxe Atomic

CEICER-COUNTER

TOY OUTFIT
List 4.95 i

Men's Imported
LIGHT-WEIGHT

Reg. 42.50

Boyi' and Girls'
Balloon Tire •

COASTER BIKES
Reg. 4,7.50

Can-O-Mat
MACNETJC

List 5.95 299

Men's V/arm-Knjt
CASHMERE & WOOL BLEND

Reg. 5.00

SAVi 50% to 70% IN OUR TOILETRIES DEPARTMENT

Closcout! Luxurious^

LADY ESTHER
"Puff Magic"

COMPACTS
Reg- ' C E -
i.io www --•

Nationally Advertised

PERFUME SOAPS
Assarted Fragrances

Re9' A'Qfl box f
1.00 TVU

Certified 5-Grain

ASPIRIN
TABLETS
250 s l 2 c

For " H I M " - v

Assorted Deluxe Courtley

SHAVING BOWLS
' by Richard Hudnut

1

GET DAVEGA S SENSATIONAL BIRTHDAY DISCOUNT PRICE
NEW 1957 HI-ft-TONAL
RCA VICTOR

For-Pfaying Records ,
FEATURES EXCLUSIVE "PANORAMIC^SPEAKER SYSTEM"
—THREE scientifically angled speakers that diffuse ^ound
throughout the room! Hear A L I the music on" your favorLte
records . . . lifelike, room-filling sound that's unsurpassed! ;

• Plays FOUR Speeds

» THREE Speakers

• Choice Wood Finishes

• Tapered Brass Legs Convert to
Consolette

Hew 21"
NOWjsJ-heLtime_.tp_cash-,in.TJn value such
os you've never seen before 1 Here is Giant
Screen QUALITY television—with all the
precision performance you expect from the
Admiral name. Every newest electronic
feature_»-. . all in a handsome console wit
convenient Top-Front. Tuning! JHurry—
wJvHe-they last during Davega's Mammoth
Birthday Celebration Sale!

BIG FEOHTS

Sensational Ne\

RCA VICTOR
TAPE RECORDER

6IG
Family-Ske
PICTURE• FOOTBALL

• HOCKEY
SPECTACULARS• COMEDY

• MOVIES

• FOR FAMILY I U N
« FOR STUDENTS AID

• FOR BUSINESS USE

• FOR MUSICIANS

TWO Speeds . . . TWO Tracks". . . so amazingly easy to play and record by anyone

in the family! It's the 'life of the party'—and invalue:i)le~af qTstudenLor business

assistant. Every .advanced feature^all in handsome, compact-luggage-type case.

You'll be astounded at the-lowj-low price at Davegal •• , '

Admiral
Personal Portable TV

The Personal Set for EveryTMember _
of the FamHy-Ht/s lightweight . . .

^iTs compact.". . yetTfie pictures are
so crystal-clear, so sharp, so excit-
ing. You-Have to see it to-believe
it—and- now-s-the time! .Wonderful"^

• Take Ji-Tfr-School
• -Take It To The

Kitchen — ~ -

Holiday Gift! Bedroom
>1
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CARE OF YOUR GARDEN
Ey~ Ed ward A. Cardinal

nan* Springfield .Shade Tree Commksion :

• T '
• • I ;

, ) - • !

il bciip.- Ye~. leaves und gra.ss
ippinys tire sufficient and lime,

- chemica l nitro-^tji .and w a t e r a re
till that a re requi red to has ten
(JceompoMtitn .and p reven t offen-
sive i.d^r. —

n:••!<. <\in;453Ptfrp~i~clippTmnr.. IISCTTT—Mice^'Tnd ra t s ^trrethm1:-~tKiiW~a—cwnptrelrrpilc
, ' , • : • • . • - c ..•nf: >l A tuiii- .->hi-ulrl ho i n pn .bJ tn i . . he r-i.r.»Klered d e i n n i e n U l to_

, , ; , _ r s ii-uully |:lac<'.'l in (fie j - Q u d i l i u n : . .Tel l Ui- a,buut. com-1 t health'.' .;*".- - - • . j
.] ; ' . i . f.."-.|.i'1'ly and rail bo p;: = t?. Arc-leavf!? and Kra.-s Mifli- , Ar..-\vcr. I h a v e - n e v e r hea rd of

I T <r Ic.'t ' .pen. ' III' city .. ci'jiit.' • — • a - j tn t i i i i i l i l e c;jini)liiir>t

• r , - ; y ,

pile. A* lar as n health problem
is concerned it is aJmtst out of
the. question that it could affect
you, or your -neighbors. Flies
could be controlled 100 per cent
by. the use of Ortho Fly Crysjlils,
a—ilalathion product. You go

roses a:id the., pjssibiiily .of syW?
zero temperatures, it might' be
wise to mulch your ruses. Oec;r \
sionally., long pi.lfl spells below 'a
temperature, cf 5 degrees with
little . protecting sipwfaH. can
cause injury to ev'eji~th-e hsriest

Movie Guidfe

Indly,
"TTTTTTiTf;

;!<• j ;r ̂  1̂ :1 : 'h; i .;<: a n d

. ' - ' i 'il'l' lip icft'-rntt—<tl" t-he--

•I i,;-1 v leaves and ^ r a s s

:-,. ffimpu-l' ntslccted. ln many j r.cl:;r when leaves and grass are
TTfiTTrrries'.p',cry .x;ran rfo^anicTTi.-wI. Fi-h jiejuis and chickeii in-
inatci-bj_JN rc-legated t<Mliir> com- | ntiFrK 1n;w<7vcE Cf-CilfT whip up â

—••—j stiff hmeeze if toll uncovered by
the leaves anti-clippings. Fresum--
ing yen use only leaves and grass
I feel that n:> reasonable person
ui.ukl cbj-pct t:i your compost

It's Thanksgiving

and v?e say -thanks

-folyou lor your friendship

and-

^L*=T US BAKE YOUR PUMPKIN, MINCE.

AND~APPLE PJES AMD-BUTTER COOKIES

288 MILLS URN AVE., M'lLLBURN DR. 6-4393

ahead with your compost p51-o and ; of roses. A lrtuund of eartli a limit
I hope that many more of youo- 8 to 12 ificlies high, cm7??!!!,;; the
good neighbDVs fellow your ex-
ample of conserving • a rapidly

MlLLB.URN "
MILLBIRX

S.̂ v. 22 Pcwrr- iV Prizv
• 1:05. Back to-Et-err.ity. I:i

23 Pov.c-r fc Prize

: n : ! o . \V. i !k t ' .ic P r o u d L . i l ld . S:30. 5:40
«-5-1. N . i v . 24 C.ll ' . ! l ib:i l AlT.lt-k. 1:115.
S i j - ' . E U p h a n i fetanipvciv. v?:4.>. iTn-
s r u a r d r d M o r a r n i . 6 :53 , 1O:1J. W . i l k i h e
Pd L ? 8

u n d o f c a r t l i a l imi t j B : c k 7^ E . > - M V - - C 4 o N ' r , '
h i g h , c o v e r i n g t h e fc" i M z r , ' : i : ' : 5 . ' ' 6 :55T ' ib - io .

' I P ' i

. 5:05.
i-.'X) .

Prnud Land, j :?•') 8:45 , Njv
! R'abfrts, 2:45. 6:35. .ia:25D!.il

Murdi-.-. LCD. 4:.'.O. 8:4-5. ,Nt>v.
_.Mr Rob. 113. 3-O,). 5:53 Dl.il

6 10. , Murder. ::lo. S -10. Nov. 23. Ri;
B:30. 8:4D. B.a'k irom Eurnltv, . 1 :'

Mr.
tcr

•M" for

ckwn -and- several' of the lower ' I;*;''"?5'-
buds,, will usually suffice. Peat

S . 5. 3 i5. B . . .
Thiiv^s In Li.'c are F.-re. 3:15. 6:40

NEWARK ..
•tOEW'S

N o v . 2], "2? 1'u

ing materials.
jQucstiO'n:---Hr)W shall I—protect

mr* Hybrid Tea--Hoses- -for

H c

1-

. Aniwei:: Most hardy.HA\ rosest
once1 established, require no
mulching, but with- 1he_appear-
ance of cheap southern grown

Should not be put in tlircct con- J'IO-IS'.-
tact with the jrosci.-Reinuverthe.j

fciio i mound of earth as socn as there i
» -ruH-fi-ng-er-a dagger of temper- !
jLtures below 171 degrees. Cut back j STRAND . .
anr-ile-ati-vond after mukh has ' _ ̂ m 'n

2- ' !-T™'1" ' h c L'1"11'"1™ 3"»°-
" . .• • " ! i:10. 9:20; Nov. 22. 24. • Toward the

b e e n r e m o v e d . _ • . --j un i tnown. .2:20. 4.-45. 7:05 9:25. kov
N o t e : A g a r d e n "Book .will b e . J?, : « u f ' n « Babylon, 2:00. 5::s. n:-:t5-.

given, to lhe person submitting
the most interesting f|iiestion to
thi's cdumiT" each week. Send
•question to this column in care of.
the Springfield Sun.

-Nov. 2«

SUMMIT- '

The Proud One*. 3:40 7:00. 10:10. Nov.
20, 2.7. Queen of- Babylon, 2:30, 8:35.
The Proud Onrs. 4:00 7:00. 10:15. Nov
28. Ben tilings In Ll.'c hiv Free, 2:50.
7:20, 9:25.

Nov. 2.'!.'Man I'rcm Del Rio !0:()0 ' 1:47.
j 4:37. -:lf. 10:17. 7 l i e .Sharkfluhtcrs .

j Man f r o m D i ' RJo" 'lo':JO. 1:20. 4:;o.
7:C1 H:ja The- ShaffeHglitcra, Ii:57,

••2:47. 5:37. 8.27.' l l : l T .

K.K.O. PROCTORS -

Springfield Asked
To Square Dance

Springfield residents have been
invited to join- a square'' dance'
groii'P in Union led toy one of the
nation's top'.callers.' , • "' - •

— The American Stfuares Dance
Group nieets eveiT . Fridaf cve-
ning at 8 o'clnck in the girls' gym-
nasium in tne Union ?Iiffh School.
They are lTKikiifs for~fic\v~entliusi7"
aits and recruits fcr their square
dhncir.g grcup. Thw pi-oĝ raun is-
under thjp- sponsorship of tlje

Thanksgiving Pay 'Services

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

Nov. ?2 _24. 23. Sclitl Gold.
1:00. :00 0: 0:

Midst all of

the world

there is so much

to thank God for. .^.

COAL CO., INC.

FUEL OIL*COAL>

Maplewood, N. J.
Phone: SO 2-7400

HEATING EQUIPMENT

The 'Thanksgiving Day Service
is set for 9Ti.ni. at the St. Steph-
en's Church, Millbuni. and has
been arranged to be kept within
forty-five minutes.

The. c'hoii- under the: direction
of 6. Warren Conner, will lead in
the singing of National Hymns of
Thanks. The Rev. Doctor Hr
Wentworth Dickinson will give a
short address on the topic—"VVhat
Thanksgiving Means To Us To-
dav."

C.Klfil.i'-.
i':-33, tg.

27. aalld Gcid Cjdlliac, 2:2D, 7:C0, 9:Cfl.
Nov. 2S. Wicl. EvpnillB Only. Li\4v
Killers' 8-43. • '

PARK
N'uv-. 2i! ODiilm) 2.i,U 4:.",-J. 7 iO

10.2:). Mt.li.n-k, : i . i j . 6:15." Nov. 23.
.Evtrj t h i n s But the- T r u t h . 2:C0, 7:C0.
,!>;•!!). Rcpra l i i l . 3:30. 8:30. Nov. •-24.
Ev-.rythln;; But the Tru th . 2:31. 5::o,

Nov. 25. Powtiw River. 2 :;:'J Flng--"r;f
Ou'.:i. S:4'S. T: If). 10:35. D.'a'll d[ i\
Ecuunc:.-aJ. 5:05. 8:35. Nov. 26. 27. Dtt.ith
of si Scour.dral. 2:00. 8:20. Finger of

4:00. 7:00. 10:20.

1:4* 5:31. 9:22. Nov. 23. Oklahoma.
12:03. 3:4J, 7:2.1. l:":C7. Chn.ln n,'
EviU.-ii<-e, i::CJi_2:40, 6,23, ;0:C4, Nov.
24. Oklnhc:il>. 12-33, a:52. 7:37. !1:2:'.
Ch.itu ol" Ev!rlL-n<v 11:00. ? :40 &::A.
10:23. Nov. 25. Oklahoma. 2:21. G::P.
10:23. Cham of Evklince. 1:1-8. 5:10,
9:17.

'County Fairs"
Aid Navy Food

Tullt

MADISON
MADISON

Nov. 22. ?'.]. The -Bt.-'t Tiling" in Ul
Are Froc. 7:21, 9:33. Nov. 24. Tllp Ties

I Things in Life Are Frc,-. 2:37,—4J8
~ 7 :C9. 9 :20. 7 .

RAPPAPORT

273 Morris Avc, Springfieid

Free delivery-DRexel 9-2079

Prescriptions, Vitamins.

Cosmetics -

. ELIZABtTH
REGENT

r.FTTKBIIVC

PARK DRUGS
Pi Dsonpt-lon & Surgl?«J

Pharmacy - "" .

" OPEN SUNDA7S.- ' ••- . -

T i l 6 P M

uencraU Greene shopping Center

DRexel 9-4942

- Harry S. Keene _

TRUCKS
Small Signs

Delivery Trucks A Specialty
KENitWORTH, N: J.

CRanford 6-2970

1 Kov.^22, 23. £5
! 1:00. 4:00, 6:55, 9:55. Showdown r t
! Abpllnc. 2:35. 5:35, 8:30 Nov 14
! Pil-lBc- In Sk*^2:C'l • 5:05, R:C5. n-.OO.
J Showcl-:-)\\rn HI. Abcllne .1-4') 6-43 p-40
! Nov. 27. Pillar in Sky. 1:03. 4 :C'O. t-hrA--'
j down a.i' Ab?IJii«.• 2:3.5.

! EAST ORANGE
I HOLLYWOOD
• !*ov. 22, Bcl\'-[>i 11 Heaven 4: Hell
j 1:03 4:C3, 7:00. 10:15. Grwit Day In
j tho Morning, 2:30, 5:35. 8:45. Nov' 2.1

2B. 27. Bsny.-£n_H[\iveil & Hell, 3-CO
7:00. 10:03. Grtnt Day in Mic Mo-nlna

_l.:20 8:35, 13*00. Nov.- 24. Between
I Heaven & Hcil, l:C0. 4:Sfl; 7:-13, ll':C0.
1 Gr.-a.t Da.y in the Morn.ln«, 2:50,' 6:10,
, 9:30. Nov. 2j. Be-twtui Heaven &. Hell]

1:00. 4:C0 7:C3.• •iO:V5r' Grp.it D.iv' In
the Mcrnlnst. 2:C0, -5:25, 8:45.

I ORANGE
EMBASSY

I Nov. 21. 23. Unnua fd . a .MLUI:M:I. ^=0
7:00. 10:15. Wa.lk the Proud Lailci, 1:15
8:50. Nov. 22. 25 Cartoons, 1-3:00 A.M.
Unguarded Moment. 1:00, 4:00, 7:10,

WASHINGTON. T). C. (FHTNC)
—As U. S. Navy men around Iho
world sit ciown to their Thanks,
giving ' dinners they •will . have
cause to thank "County Fairs''
lor the excellent flavor of I Ho
turkey Sn—

Navy Food Service Teams have
been louring lice world since 195:!.
beiit on iiirprf)ving__the meal:;
served aboard ships and_al shore
stations. . .

WlTcn tlie tea-nis first 'started
I their l\vo-\veok visits to Navy gal-
j leys,_r.esistanx?e • to their kitchen

26. p-.ih,r in s k . r and fining Mall tips developed

and evci-j-one is welcome—oii't-of-
town'ers or Uni-jnitesf-beginners
cr icxperts, singly or in couples. "

Leading the group is Frank
Kaltman cf Newark, publLs'her 0/
Folki'aft Records and co-editoj of.
American Squares Magazine. He
is cpiisidered % many to be the
person who has contributed the
most towards the recent revival
of interest in square dancing in
the East.

The |!ruup enjoys not only
square .dancing ljut' folk dancing
;-.s well. Mr. Kaltman is. able to
instruct a varied program simca
he has travelled extensively in
this and foreign Countries gaUier-
ir; malcrials f>'i- his work.

Fi.x further infurmalicn contact
Mrs. Esther. Egbert, superintend-
ent cf recreation,-- MU 6-4200, or
Mrs. Miriam SiclK'l group pub-
licity direct::r, MU 8-3757."

from some of the old timers They
.didrr't like "outsiders" in their
galleys,- and the idea lingered that
the food service loam experts
were holding an inspection.

The "County Fair" is the plan
that the teams have adopted to
counter this unfounded idea. At
the "Fairs", cooks from galleys
in the area where the "Fair" is
being held are invited to attend.
They sit in to watch and judge"
the results of the A'jsiting cooks-
and bakers. .

As—the pies,
meals and

cakes, salads,
other dishes arc

I turnecTout by the learn of experts,
local cooks judge and score them.
While nobody gets a blue ribbon

for "best in show,"-this scoring .
leads to lively, informal discus-
sious of the right _and wrong
methods-of food preparation. To
get Ihc feminine viewpoint, wives
of tlie cooks are also invited.

Over 600 commands have been
visited—and improved—by the
eight teams stationed throughout
the" world. The idea for teaching
teams was' worked out by the
Navy in cooperation with -the:.
Food Service Advisory Commilteie

-of the National Security Indus-
trial Association, a group which,
has been helping the' Navysince
1946 to plan better use of excellent-
food—at less expense to tax-
payers. . - *

NOTICE OF HEARING . _

rest To Springfield
IOVB:«i\<;

G A Y L l N
— • BU CK

".-ill' \loJrls_On -Display"
21 ITT Morris Avc, Union
. 7 ; M Unlock 8-911)0

CENTER CARPET
• ' . " ' - - ' P J , Y ] ! I O | T T I B t " F l 0 J ^ C o v e r i n g ' s Ot-Evcrj Description"-

„ f Rubber- . Ti l P
' *-• r ! ' Asphalt I I L C •

ORLANDO
" MOTORS, INC.-

">iii«rt(>«l of lhe Smart Cart"

7(i Franklin Place, Summit

Rug Cleaning & Storage'

31 Summit Av. CRestview 7-2700

MEATS & FflSHo

SPERCO MOTOR CO.
CADILLAC
Sales Service
i&crcssones

491 .Morris Avc. •
S ii mm it

"Near Cilia" CRcsiview 31700

Union County

Auto Sales
Ave_.,... _ Union

Complete Floor Covering Service

; I D E A L -
FLOOR COVERING CO.

11)03 MORRIS AVE. UNION ~ (

MU. 8-2356

Asphalt. Vinyl, Linoleum Floor Tile.
Warll Tllo and ^Vall Board..
Inlniil Linoleum - -
Felt Base Linoleum Carpets.

Call for Tree Estimate at no
Obligation.

L & S Chevrolet Co.; Inc.

FLOOR

i

DRexel 6-20G4 ~~Wc Deliver

CENTER MEAT
POULTRY"

and FISH MARKET
Prime^Meats

Fresh-killed Poultry-
Fresh Fish

Free "Parking In Rear
. 254 Morris Avenue

<"' Springfield —
Open Daily 8 to 6 p.m.

Friday 8 to 9 p.m.

Air Work Guaranteed Fully Insured

SpringfielcJ Roofing Co."
"Sliite & Tllp — Siding <fe PalniUng

. GUM.PT & Leaders
Alterations...

Phone DRexel 9-4207
- 3 5 7 Mountain Avtsr Springfield,

SGIIVICE.
STATIONS

BAtDWIN'S bHELL STATION
. S H E L L

G u — OH — Lubrication
_ffiaihlng *^PoUshlni!

"Ca l l FOT & trel'lTcry- Service

DREXEL !l 9831
Mountain & S, Sprinnrield ,

SI'KINGKIELD

• MILK Wflt O
»\1«Y PIIOIIIK'TS

SCHM.ALZ
• Milk & Cream

• Buttermilk

• Cottage Cheese

• Butter & Eggs

Delivered Fresh from

Our Nearby Farm

Call . . .

SIMPSOIMSO
155 Morris Ave. Springfield

DRexel 6-4210 ^
• Lubrication • Repairs

• Accessories. • Washing

• j A'LjH • ^1

JIMBO'S TEXACO
MARFAK LUBRICATION^

Anti - Freeze
Tires • Batteries

Accessories
MOTOR TUNE UPS

Main St. & Morris Ave; •
DK_6-9880.|

T \ \ « : s t \ * »

OLD EVERGREEN

Dealer

-lyiercury
32 XrankliH- Place,

LINOTEUM & CARPET MILLINGTON-7-0025 4 —

-FACTORY OUTLET

Sunimi(rr»"Linoleum • Tile - • Broadloom I
^ ^ Z _ _ | From—Hie naliun's leading

_• Sal6a_-:-_. Service
P a r t T „•::- R f - p a l r s - '•• -•

CompleLc. Bofly & I'Ynder Work
Pamling

Cor. Morris £• Comcrre Ave., Unio"n

MUrdock 6 2800

facturers
ROUTE~L*T

budget prices"
SPRtNGFIEL^

DELIVEIIY

DRexel C-5220

TIB

PR N F

SPERCO MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE

i i g Showroom Big Cars

AiillHtrizrd- Sales & Service

491 M o r r i s A v e : ' • ' ' ' S u m m i t

FUEL OIL-COAL

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.

DELCO OIL BUHNERS
Inilalhitinn & Servicing

COAL • FUEL OIL • COKE

Youx-Favorlte-Eaper .~
Dclivered To-Your- Home^.

Mornihgs • Afternoon • Evening -
.Sunday

SPRINGFIELD NEWS DELIVERY

Call DRexel G-078G

Square Dancing Everyj-
Saturday Eve.

Available for all aHairr.

^ ^ R . 6^489

E

: Complete
Shopping Center

••' Gifts • Clothing
» Tools •_• Sporting Goods
• Toys • Hoiisewares
• "Do-It-Yourself", E t c /

USE
OUR
LAY-

AWAY
PLAN

, |

ROCKAWAY SALES CO.
Rf. 46, Rockawqy, N. J.

-Betweeii-Doiw-illerjuid-Dovui'
RO 9-1030

-Qiily-ao-aiiimtes -
-•From-jSpringfield-

thiat the
trfAtiJusitiiTiETiimrttil)e ~ToWtT-

; of Spi l:i yfielcl. Counity of Umloii
I OP.'.1 Srtrte or New Jersey wl]l hold it

public hewing on Tlmaodxy. Novem-
l3Pir 29.- 195S nit 8 P.M., Eastern Stancl-
M'tl- Time' Hi t'H-e MuntelpaJ- BulldtiiK
f>:i Moumtpiln Aviaiai* 1o conislcLer tho

j nppHritliMi of. Atiaatilc & Pacific P.itat
' Comj:Miy fcr a vari.ioiee to 1lie Zon-'

In.;' 'Ordtiv.nrr conccrnJiig Block 7!).
Let-1 B, Route. No. 22. Sprlngflcl<ir:

—WORTHtNQTONr
• Townelilp Clerk.

NOTICE OF HEARING

Nc.Mce is hereby, gilveft t ha t ' - t h*
Board of Adjusi&menit 'of t'he To-wn-
shlp of SpilnsHeld. County of Undmi
a>nd Sitatf, of Nicw JaTsey wJU hold a
public hrartag an ThureUay, Novem-
ber 23, 1956. ait- 8 P.M., Eastern Starad-
art Time In. the. Municipal Bulldtog
on Moumbaln Ayenuo to ooneldjeo- .the
nip.pllcaitton- ofv Broaidwaiy Hosiery.
Shops for a vaTlaaice t'O the Zoning
Ordinance conccirnim^ Blook 76, • L.dt
2B, Rente No. 22. SprlmgflcM.-N. J. • '

ELEONORE H. WORTHtNGTON.
TowiiBhip Clerk.

November 2tl

NOTICE OF HEARING

Notice lis heirdby gdven- tihait tho
Bo-.ij-d of Adjustinent of Ch'e Town-
ship of Springfield, Coum'tryof Unlo«
U'H'd Statt of New Jmsay wtU hold n
pubJic heninlng on Tliursdiay; Novem-
ber 29, 1353 at 8 P.M., Baeitc&m Stand-
«.rd Time In the Munilclpal BulldliiK
on Mountain Avemiue to confild.er tine
npP'lk.-iitton of R<»bent H. WUkdiis i<xe
a. . varlnnru to the Zortog Ordjna.nce
concernilng Block 45 B. - Lot 14, - SS
Rose Aveniup, Siinl'n^flold, N. J . — ~

.ELEONORE H. WOBTHINGTON. '

Townshilp Clerk.
W b 2l '

NOTICE OF "HEARING

NiDtilce 1B horciby glvon tihait Ui«
B"oard of AdJuritJni.c-nrt of the Town-
ship, of Siprin^f/leJd. Coiuiity of Un l̂on
a-nd gtato of Now Jersey ' win hold a .
ptlbl'i^ he.nrin^ ell Thuriday, Novem-
ber 29. lOSri ait 8 P.M., Eawtraill Staill1:!-
Tird Time In Hip Mimlctpail Building
on Moumt'iln Avninie to consider tilic
appllcatilcm of M_ k. O .Honies, for a •
"varlnnce" to rVlw ~ZSnlh?: Ordtn'-i/nr-e
cDncrraim Block 20, Lot 4, bolonlaJ '
TeiTnci". 8prirwrf.l£'ld, N. J.

ELBONORE H. WORTH1NGTON.
" TowneMp Clerk.. -

Novrmibpr 21 " '

NOTICE OF HEARING

\ l 11SI ItIO S

CARDINAL'S

SUBURBAN TRAVEL
SERVICE

| Authorized Agents
I i Air Lines • Steamship Lines
|« Railroad Tnura • Hotel Reservation*

J348 Millburn Avp. Millburr
•!• - D R . fl-3600 .-.

."is;.

USED CARS
Spi'iii;-field

fi79 Morris Ave. Springfield

DRexel 6-0880

xir.v
-. A M '

CAR

Car Lcasiii?;. Yearly,
l ANDERSEN

-COAU-...F-UEL.-OIL POKE

A Complete Heating Service

NUR5ERY
Consult Us On Your-
Landscape Problems,

Garden Supplies & Tools
WHOLESALE RETAIL

T V

P o n t i a c , Inc. | SCHAIBLE 0IL CO<

E» IS (IB SS I ' I T S

RAJ AC PRODUCTS
276 AiORlUS AVE., SIMUNGl'IICLI)

/ DRexel 6-4649

• Aluniiiuini • • Alumiminr

.N't'W Showroom

:il2 Springfield Ave.,. Summit

li)2 Mountain-Ave.

Springfield, N. J.

DRexel fl-4300

I
A & A

, 2708 Morris Aye.,.Union
. , t , 272 Milltown Road ,_ , . A. JL._Jpnes,.J'rop.—Es 1^1944

Springfield : TV SERVICE—MU 8- ""
DR. 6-0440 SAME DAY SERVICE

Factory AuthorizedPickup and I Delivery

PL8JMRERS

9 KOSHER

StJrm WinUuvvs-
"•• Alu mtn ii m

I— Storm Doers.

.HASELMA.NN'S
BAKERY -

-hcrcons
• Jalousies
0 Awnings—

Enclosures
Awnings

^tatity Baked Goods
270 Morris Avenue-"

Springfield ~

DKcxcl 6 1120

Strutly Kosher

M.ORRIS AVE. KOSHER
2702 MOKRIS AVE.
. ONION

MU. H-386Q_
• POULTRY

DELICATESSEN
• CATERING

Free D«llverj Service. Open Sunday.

ALBERT SCHATZ
Plumbing - Heating

Contracting - Alterations
Repairing

Hours; Monday thru Saturday
.. - . 8 a.m. to.5:30 p".m._ - __

197 Hillside Avenue
; 'SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-4276

Philco & DuMont Service

\V!\i;S-D

-SUBURBAN
LIQUORS

"Specializing in the
Finest Beverages and

— Friendly Service"
FREE DEEIV^R? -
19 MORRIS AVE. '

SPRINGFIELD
DRexel 9-518&

HONOLULU \$ THE LARGEST CITY
IN THE WORLD, BUT MOST OF IT IS

In area, Honolulu stretches from
close to Johnoton Island on the we

almosty\ -to Christmas Island
7 on the South'

DOBS ANY OFYOUB MONEY GO

DOWNTHEGRAIN'•

because of unnecessary wastage or leaks?

COMMONWEALTH
WATER CO.
, CipjnjM MCUll CHMJ. UM»'. S Hircct. Int. •

N'DUDO Is . lierfby . prl-v«n th.3t-

ship ol Sprtn-gHcld, Couanty at
STid^StntP~6r^K'rw^JrT>.py^w1ilJl^li
mihllr lira.rlng rrn T^hiiT.-tllv.. N.
ber 20. 1956 at 8 P.M.. Eastern Stand-
ard TLnin In vhc _Munl&4pa'l Builldtoc
on M.cuiiit,aJn Avcunie to con l̂dcn* Uie.
appllc-jtilon of Tcvunjililp" Holding; Co..
a c Invnrrmont Cî H-wg Co... for_ R
i to rtre- Zoning- Ordliuuic»~

n^ Block M- B,- to t - 25; €0
Brown -Avenue, Sprlnistteild. N. ,J.^

ELEXSNORE HrWORTHINGTON. '
Townfiihli) Clerk.

Novomhcr 21

NDIIJO II hcrcihy ylven Iliat the.
Bonr<I of Adjustment of -tlie Tom-
sli'lp of S'prlnigfIpld. Counity of Unilon
HRd StntP of New Jersey will hold a.
public hearing on Tllilfreday, -Nov&m-
bPT 20. 1950 at fi'P-.M.. Easitern Stand-
ard .Time In tJm Municipal BulWinK
on Moutntadn Avrfnuo to oonsldeT t h e
apj>]lo.i.tlo<ii of LeMlor GPHBOT TOT fl.
Sp&cla] Excr.pt^mi Use to bhf Zoning
Ordlnn^ire concerning BJlor̂ k 79. Lot
14. 457"U.S. Hlirhmy No. 22, eprtTis.-
Hdd. N. J. • • . • • . . . '

ELEONORE H. WDRTHINGTON,

21

NOTICE OF'HEARING

Notice Is hereby BlvDn that th»
Board' cf Adjuntjiicnl of Hhf? Town-
sliip of' Sprln^lcld, Counity of UnJan
rnati Stnto of New. .rnrsey will hold" a
public h^ari'ii'3 on ThoraMy, Knywn-
•bra- 29,-1956""ot-8:p.MrrEasttm"St«nd--
a.rd Time Ln tilie Municlpo.1 Building
on Mounir.aln Avt-iirue to constdjetr the

pif H.ymH.TT. 'Kfld lish tor ft. -
Epcclil Exception Use to tihp
Ordiln'snce coincrmlng Block 62, Let.
7. 255 Mountain Avonou), Sprlri-gfleild,
N. J. •

tiLL'ONORK H. WOKTH1NUTON,
Towinship Clerti.

NOTICE OF HEARING

Notice Ls heireby trivem tJiart. . the
Planmtog Board of t*e Townsihlp. cf
S.|>rlhsf.lRld. County of UiidoiK—sunjl'-

iite of New Jtrcey, wrlll hold a pub-
lic hKwlnrc on Thursday, DeqemiOer
0. 1SS6. Eastnm Stnndard Time, ln
the Municipal Bulldiln« on Mountain
Avriniiic. -to furt.h&r coiif/ldw tihe ap-
plloaitJpn of Andrew OTWck for-S\ib-
(Hvlelci'n of property known- as Block
id. Lots 53. 54 [UKl 65, rear, of Spring-
field Aifimnr—und—HB3sldo Avenue.
Sprlnjlield. ,Now Jcr.':Ky. In oompll-
n.ace w.HJh .LH'nd SubMvLsdon Ordinoince
oil 19M". SiprlnKTleld, New Jorsoy,

LtEONORE H. WORTHrNGTON.
Townelvlj) ClcaK..

:i
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from the First Presbyterian

.Church, which owns land abutting
the tract . and fronting on Main
St. —It is alsor understood that thtr
church, lias made-nb commitment
either 'way. Jenco does own an
eight-foot right'bf way along Wal-
nut_ Court, which empties- into
Main St. " _

Other large 'tracts left open in
Springfield are 400 acres known
as Baltusrol Top, which is zoned
for one-family dwellings and 66

-acres—in—Rt 22-owned -by the

HONEYMOONERS—Newlyweds Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kuzma are
shown getting ready for an evening's entertainment during their
honeymoon at Ben Games' Sahara in Miami Beach, Florida. The_
cojiple axe making 256~IIil!sidc .Yveiurc Ihoif "permanent residence.
Ktrs:l$iizma is the former Doris Taraska. Mr. Kuzina_is parts man-
ager of General Appliance Service .in town. _ _- -•- _ - „ _ . ' -

' i Merchants Mope
For Action On
Jenco Property

t\ The Ness ̂ property.— .now
' known as the Jenco tract '—

may become the most impor-
tant piece of real estate in
Springfield;

Development of this prop-
erty depends on -the proper
entrance on Morris avenue
and several solutions are in
the picture. One is that the

[.-.- Township h a s encouraged
Charles Jenco and his syndi-
cate to negotiate for the pur-
chase of the property belong?
ing to the Hague interests in

•-'"Elizabeth so that Mountaini_ ,- -._, , pf properties fronting on "Morris
avenue carTbe extended and--Ave_ in ̂  center of town andbecome- a thoroughfare run-
ning through the. property.

This plan has the cooperation
of merchants on the north side-

|— of Morris avenue all of whom
have practically agreed to devote

_ part of the rear of their properties
for a parking loL Property owners
adjoining the.Jenco property have

' been interviewed and practically
all of-them have displayed con-
siderable enthusiasm in the plan
that wcnild give Springfield ad-
ditional free parking, facilities.

Ask High Price
Such a plan would need the

Hague property or some similar
piece on Morris avenue that would

' provide £of a" sufficiently largo
entrance to the property. The
owners of the property at the head
of Mountain avenue are asking
a very "high price but negotiations

• are still going on for- some other'
• piece of land'that will-provide

the necessary entrance.
The Newark News, under .the

heading of "Last Frontier- in
Springfield" recently" published
the, following L~y John B, Lac.ria:

.. With the recent sale of "the
_Ma-ron_tratt..iSl.Morris_1Av.o.-_.to_a.
construction firm that '̂ specializes.

in shoppingjsenters, attention is
focused on the 18-acre Jenco tract
and its. evejitua.1 xHsposition, This
is the only tract of land left in the
township which is adaptable to
a shopping center or similar ven-
ture.

According to diaries Jenco of
Short Hills, own.cr of the tract,
several propositions have ..been
made recently for either the
purchase or development of the
tracW^He said he- has been in-
directly approached by New York
stores but he wouldn't, elaborate.
Tiie site, which is zoned for
limited businessr abuts -the rear

ing Co. of Newark, which is zoned
for industry. The residence land
is owned by Baltusrol Top Inc. of
Elizabeth.

The chemical firm had planned
-to-erect—a—plant on its acreage,
but that plan was dropped, a com-
pany spokesman said yesterday.
There are no plans for the im-
mediate future.
" In the case of the Baltusrol top
acreage, which overlooks the Bal-
tusrol Golf Club, the township
had envisioned some "high type"
of commercial venture. This hope
was quashed when the owners
started suit to force the town-
ship to approve its plan for sub-
divisions for one-family homes.

The planning board and the"n_
the township committee rejected
an_app!ication for. subdivision on
the "ground the owner did not
submit-all the necessary plans.
An_appeal was also deni_ed when
the owner went to the committe-3
with revised maps before going
to the planning board. It-is under-
stood, however, that the town-
ship is against further settlement
in the area, because there is irt
road to it from Springfield. Fire
equipment and police have to go
through Mountainside or Summit
to reach the hilltop-area. The
township is making surveys to
determine if a road can be built
which will connect the area with
the rest of the township.

is bounded by lots frontjng on
Main St. and Denham Rd.

A problem which plagues Jencc^
•4s—the lack of suitable land for
ingress and egress. He said he
owns a 70-foot_wide strip of land
which pens into the tract from
Morrison Rd. This .is a one-way
street northwest,-however, which
would make, it annoying for per-
sons coming from Summif, who'
would have to bypass the exit end
of the 'street and-go to the south-
west end of the road and make a
hairpin turn to get to the strip.

It is understood that Jenco is
desirions of getting some land.

phone
rales are

LOW
Hartford 4.5 (!
Norfolk
Fratn NEWARK »fter S PM
and Sundays. S min. station
ratosr 10%.tax uot included.

A New Shipment Of Extraordinarily Beauti

—ful Swedish Sweaters H«s "Just Arrived !

Admire JSut -Come (juic/clyr!

Route lOrone-mile west of Route J02

Morris Plains

A THANKSGIVING PRAYER
"We thank Thee for this olace in which we dwell,

for the love that unites us, for the peace accorded us
this day, for the hope with whirh we expect the morrow,
for thp health, the work.Jhc food am! the'bright! skies
that make our life delightful; for our friends in all
parts'-ofthe "earth . . .Spare to us bur friends , \ . Bless
us, if it may be, in all our innocent endeavors. If it may

"not, give us strength to encounter that which is to come
. . and In all changes of fortune . . . down to the gates

KOBERT LOUIS STEVENSON

1 ^ FIRST STATE B

Morris Avenue
at

"Budtt

OF UNION

MEMHR ffOf HAL DfPOOT

msvmxua cotrounoa

Murdoch 6-4800 M

Carton Makes Frat
John William Carton, son of

Mr: and Mrs. John D. Carton of
70 Morrison Road, Springfield,
New Jersey, has recently been
pledged "to Sigma Pi Fraternity
at Newark College T>f Engineer-
ing. John is a very busy member
of N. C. E.'s Class of 1960.

The Girl Scout Cabin on the
Watchung Reservation is avail-
able for Springfield's use during
the-week-ends" of;Decci>iT)er~2 and
December 28.' If the leaders of
any troops wish to reserve the
Cabin for these dates,_please get
in touch with Mrs. E. E. Arnold,
Camp Chairman at Drexel ,6*6627
at the very earliest possible, mo-
ment. Talk it_o_v_er,_le.a.derj5_andL
co-leaders, and ask Mrs. Arnold
for more detailed information, if
you find you can take advantage
of this opportunity for a camping'
experience.

A'ta special Couricil meeting this
month, it met with the approval
of the leaders present to have the
Girl Scout-Brownie picnic in' the
spring of '57, to take the place
of the one cancelled this fall be-
cause of bad weather. Further
plans will be forthcoming from
theMProgram Committee. .,

them, and we certainly appreciate
it.

Troop No. 22
Mrs. Whitfield Cox, leader

r-GtiT time is pretty much taken
up at, present.wittfHome Nursing
Sessions, given by trie Red Cross
at the Cannonball House. , As we
are now 2nd year Intermediates
we need this-training toward. 1st
class rank. However, we di'fi take
time out forjuhike at Echo Lake
and-to bake cookies to be delivered
by the Red Cross Auxiliary to hos-
pitals. We have swelled our_r_anks
by one this year, namely Terry
Goodman^

Troop-No,-3

"For the Duration", Mrs. Joseph
Zidonik," 20- Remer Avenue, -is
holding the Girl Scout. Books
wjiich -have heretofore been- in
the children-s—department at the
Springfield Public Library. Lead-
ers may borrow the books at~any
time, and they will be charged
out to them.

,. Troop No. 1$
Mrs. Vito Petitti, leader

Mrs. Francis Sammond, co-leader-
The weather man was on our

side on Veteran's Day and made
it possible for us to carry out our
plans for a cook*out at the Girl
Scout Cabin at Watchung. As well
as the girls who "flew up" from
Brownies last year, we now have
th our troop Judy Bukawski,
Grace Carracino, Maryann Kap-
raun, Carol Gofey, Kathy Graes-
sle, Deborah Kolarsick. Kathleen
Kozak, Barbara Myhrberg and
Janice Petitti. Mrs. Carracino,
Mrs. Graeasle and M«. Tatusko,"
mothers on our troop committee
have given us help all along the
way whenever we have called on

SHORT HILLS

what iimisnal

and charming gifts _. _.;
. . ., paintings and prints-from our Gallery of Fine
Pictures!. Delightfunilustrations of the alphabet, .
stencil .animals,- toy soldiers for the children . . -
silhouettes of ships,.prints of old cars for the col-
lector . . . interesting oriental costumes, beautiful
landscapes'. . -. just about everything for every-
one on your list! . 5.0(L to 250.JOO

• Altaian Gallery of Fine Pictures, penthouse
Morris Turnpike at Itiver Road . . . DITexel 0-3000,

Mrs. William VanVranken, leader
Mrs. Paul Stern, co-leader

Our fall hike was a bit differ-
ent from the usual in that we col-
lected leaves and classified them
for a scrapbook, and now we can?
readily identify the trees from,
wKich they came. We weren't
wearing disguises at the last meet-'
ing; it was simply excess flour
from our "gingerbread men"
cookie project, and what a healthy,
happy mess we were by the end
of the afternoon". Suzanne Mc-
Garrah has moved to Springfield
fr<5m Summit and is now one of
our members. We are governed
by officers which we elect every

three months and who are re-
;ponsible for refreshments.and ap-
pointing the Color Guard; Mrs-.

.Leonard ' Hodapp-, Mrs/ Alyirr
Fuerth, and 'Mrs.' B.. Lesser are,
forking _with xis as a trcrip com-
mittee.

Troop No. 21 — $•
Mrs. James "Moses, leader
Mrs. William Franklin

Mrs. Alfred Parker
Mrs. George Rau

(co-leaders)
Our three patrols, the Bluebirds,

Natur-e Girls and Campers have
completed ceramic turkeys for
Thanksgiving.—We- are working
-real-haFd-on-badge-FC-quir-e-me-nts,-
More about us after- the Holidays.

Troop No. 2
Mrs. Josepeh Roller, leader

Mrs.'T. August Herman, co-leader
Our meetings have been very

busy and a lot of fun while work-
ing toward our 2nd class rank
.badge which we hope to earn be-
fore Christmas. On Veterans'
Day we took a 4 mile hike on the
Sowth Reservation from1 Washing-
ton- Rock to Summit Field an:a
and had a wonderful time. -Our-'
cook-out lunch tasted good after
all that walking. Jean Ann Her-
man is a newcomer to Springfield
as of last summer and has joined
our group.

the
The arrowest railroad gauge in I found in. Wales,. India, Pakistan
ie world'is 23-"-H inches. JUiey-arc', land South America. . —

FOOTWEAR
354 SPRINGFIELD AVETT SUMMIT:

OPEN DAILY 9-6 — FRIDAY 9-9

I
N"
C.

Women's and Debs'

NATIONALLY-ADVERTISED

Reg. Price ~ OUR PRICE
9.95 6.90

12.95 7.90
14.95 ._. 8.90
16.95 9.90
18.95 ._.. 10.90

3373 to 50% off
• Surplus Stocks of leading Manufacturers
• The BrancLNamoJs Stamped on EvwryPoIr

SHOES GUARANTEED PERFECT ^
MONEY REFUNDED WITHIN 5 DAYS

For ThoseWho Demand Perfection
There Is Nothing Finer Than

T E L E V I S I O N

A cabinet in light, modern design of graceful proportions
avoids the heavy, box-like appearance of ordinary television
receivers. The designer has achieved the appearance of a
piece_ of fine furniture rather than a mechanical or elctronic
device. Constructed of genuine heavy mahogany veneers,
hand-rubbed to assure permanent beauty this cabinet will
be the major attraction in any room._ Unexcelled^Andrea
Sharp Focus Television and superior sound system raise this
Instrument faT" above the level of ordinary receivers a a
life-long source of the. finest in home entertainment.

-^Now On Display At

SPRINGFIELD RADIO X TV CENTER
173 MOUNTAIN ST., SPRINGFIELD. N. J.

— ~

Now Is The Time To

PtANTTRHS
' Large Selection of

Maples • Sycamores •Oaks
Clump White Birch
Weeping Willows

from 4 9 5 <o $35 .00

FRUIT TREES
Peach, Pear, Apple,

Plum, $4 .95
Cherry JL up

MULCH YOUR
PLANTS for WINTER
We carry- large supply of
German Peat and Michigan
Ppat at LOW LOW Prices!

LAWN MOWER
SERVICE

SHARPENING^REPAIRS

POWER & HAND MOWERS

NEW ENLARGED FACILITIES 7

LATEST EQUIPMENT

CARDINAL
NURSERIES
272 MiHtown Rd., Springfield; N. J. v DRexel 6-0440

Springfield's Garden Depf. Store

COMPLSTSLKNEW FROM
POWER TO PERSONALITY/

One mf/e and you?/ know

• - 4 * - .' ..• . . . ' . • " . . ' . . • . ' •

- - «=£-•'• -There's a brand-new name in the Pqntiac line-up for '57 . . . a'nd.it^.worn.
by the year's top-performance car! Thi3 sleelrbeauty packs Pontiae's newest and

biggest power plant—successor to the engine that set more than 50 world records
and beat all.other "eights" in miles per gallon! There's ~~

a new suspension system, too, buoyant, cloud-soft Level-Line
Ride. In fact, you'll find a whole carload of new features

here—polished to perfectiori^in the toughest test'on record,
' the 100,000-mile Marathon Test Run! Come in and try a

mile or two in the Super Chief . . . and get the best news
""' of all—it carries-a price tag almost anyone can afford!

ANDiERSEN PONTEAC
312 SPRINGFIELD AVE.. SUMMIT CR. 3-9150
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A field of wheat . . . a human soul!'*'

Gifts from G153—TTpolTwKcH'rnan. puts the
imprint of>hisown labor.and faith, and wisdom.

The resjult; a loaf of bread . . . a Christian.

Life is teamwork with God. Man receives
what he cannot create, and fashions what he
needs. But between resource .and product are
vital steps. :.

Between a field of wheat and a loaf of bread
must be the mill and the oven. .

Between the new-born soul and the ma-
ture Christian must be" a Church and a religious
home. — - — _ — • =

True thanksgiving is the sacred resolve to
use what God has given to. fashion what God-
desiresr-

*§mm -mm

fd

CHURCH
SERVICES

First I'rpshyttTinn rhur rh -
Morris Xvcifue at .Main Mrect.

Mirinjjfitld,. New -/cfsi'y
.. Bruce W. Evans. .Minister

A C'U'diat1 wt^comt* LS friended to all
I u ho u !>]•.•»hip in th..s historic church, Rep-

ri'.si.'ntmc 'ovrr two hundred years of tailli
;ind service in • this community it invites
,\on,, tu worship iind work with those
in it.i fellowship.

[i:'M\ a.m. Church School.
i'la>M.*s ioi' all children >t.irMnR at the

'act1 of T yenrs. C loses will m ^ t In both
the, t hi'ipel aiid the Parish HULISU. under
experienced leadership. »

:t:;i(i & il a.m. Church Worship Srrvifcf.
These two Scrviceii iire identical* with

the Junior (JJioir sinffins at ihcFirst Serv-
ice nnd the Senior Choir singing at Hie
Second Scrvic*. Scrnuni by the minister.

7:̂ *0 p.m. We si minster Kpiliiwsrjip.
NEXT WEEK

.Mondt'i>; 3 30 to 3 p.m I'nion County
IU\ tension .Sewing Ci>ur.so.

TUCMIII.V 7.1") P.m. Junior C'hoiiv Re-
•lirarx.il- C'iuirt'li. . •• " '

Wednesday U:30 to 2:30 p.m. WarRsIIop
Day for the Ladies' Society.

Bible Clash at 1:15 p.m._uught "by Mr.
Evans.

Thursday 7:30 p.m. Boy Scout Troop No,
70. J ames Cildwcll School.

9:15 p.m. Women's BovvIinR Leafiiit*.
j I-'riday B:t)t) p.m. Senior Choir Rehearsal
I -Church .

7.4: y p.m. .Men's Club Bowline -League-. •

I n . \ « \ ^i). MmhndM Men buuliriR
n\ .'lie l. i'ntvi- .sti t>i»t Alle.\ s

S,-»t.. J\t-c! 1-C!icrub Choir rehearsal at
Ii' ;i in. <y •

H<U V c n O S S L r T H E I U N CHURCH
~ ."NUnintaLn Avenue

Springfield
yu:!d;iy School-9:31) n.vn. t«-40:30*a.m
ChUM-fi-SorvU'P 11 a.m.- • " • • , " -
Guest Pi"-at1 her : Rev. A. Robert

y.tndt-r, Chap la in . Clara Maas HTJspiyiU,

a.m.

THE CHURCH fOR ALL ...
ALL FOR THE'CHURCH-

—The Churcljjs the greatest factor'Oir-earth (or

Ihe building of character and good'citizenship.

Jt is .a storehouse of spiritual values. Without a

strong Church, neither democracy n'6r civilization

?pn survive. There-are-four sound reasons why

ever/ person should attend services regularly

and support the Church, they are: (!) For his

own sake. (2) For his children's sake. (3) For the

. sake of .his community and nation^. (4) For t h e - .

•j>ake of the Church ilself,'•which needs his morgl_

and material support. Plan to' go to churclrregu-

larly and read your Bible daily.

Day Book Chapl
Sunday Psalms 67
.Monday Psalms - 92
Tuesday. . . , . * . . Psalms 95
•\Vednesda~y Malthcw •»-
Thursday. ..'.i Mark 12

• J£*£4ay.. . ~ ^ . . . . . John 4
Saturday Ephesians 5

2ST*
37-38
15-21

These Messages are being published each meek in TJie Springfield Sun and are sponsored by tlie following interested in-

dividuals and business establishments: - — ~

NATIONAL STATE BANK

OF ELIZABETH^

CRESTMONT SAVINGS &

LOAN ̂ ASSOCIATION—

ALFRED YOUNG
Funeral Director

INVESTORS LOAN

ASSOCIATION

— _ _ Springfield Branch —

Member ofvFederal Reserve System

RESIDENCE CONSTRUCTION

Co.,

'312 Main Street -" •

175 Mow is Averiue

Springfield

__- • - 145-49 Main Stree*

Millburn

.64 Main Street

Millburn

SOMERSET BUS COMPANY FLAGG SHOE CENTER, INC..

Route 22 -Route 22
• « • • • /

CHINA SKY,

Chinese-American Restaurant

General Qrefene Shopping Center •

THE METHOD1SJ CHURCH'
Academy Green, ^p riff j ; fit Id,- N-J.

\\\ \ . . Barz, Organist-Uirect or
."Marvin \V. Gruen, Ph.D., Pastor .

- DRcxcl 6-IGH5
SUNDAY ANNOUNCEMENTS:

9Ao a.m. Sunday School (or all ages
fs-om .') .v-ars o'd through Adult Fellow-
ship class taught by tht> Rev. David
.Sa^c.sc]1 of tlu1 National Council of
ClwiThes. All teachers rum in it ted to ;i
polio oi cliikl-ccnlficd expi-ripnt'i's within
the f ramcworU of Bflilical Clirislianity.
Enroll yiiur fhiftl Imlny.

11: (id a.m. Divine Wor^iiip in the Sanc-
tuary with the Chnncel choir j>£irticii>.itinfi
in the musical pros rani. Di^-Grcen wilj
preach . on the topic, *AVlmt Did Jesus
Gt'i Out Of. I'raJTOi-V"

4:00 p.m. Musiua! Vesper ^er '̂icrc dedi-
cating the new Moiler Pipe Oryan. The
Cherub Choir- < Mrs. Philip J. O'ncal, Di-
rector; Airs. David Sa«i\scM\ 1'ia.ni.st), the
Junior t Mi>.~.-fnmTit̂ i Mason. Director;
.Mrs. William Yountf. Pianist t, and the
Chancel Choir under "the personal direc-
tion ol .Mr. VV. \ . Bar;, will present the

, mtisicaM program.
7:1") p.m. .J1F and MVF youth groups

will meet at 4bo Chiui-h.
Tllli WKIiK'S ANNOUN'CEMKNTS:
Mon., Not 2ti - AleUi^ii Ladius Bible

Ci.-'ss at n-.m p.m.
Wed., Nuv. 2« -Dr? Hret-n's Book Re-

view on the "Dead Sea at rolls" at A p.in.
in the iM'.truly Rooin. The cenei-al public
cordially invited to attend: admission free.

Tluns., Nov. 20—.Junior Choir at 7-p.m.;
Chancel (Senior) Choir at '8 p.m.

ST.

ring D.iy Service 9

J AMISS' CHURCH
Sprincfli'ld

Sunday Masses: ,.
7 a m . •»»•
8
!)

10
11
12

a m.
a.m.'
a m.
n.m.
^foon

TIic

will he Uic Rev. .Ttalptt.
ivrii-ii's Blind Ci-anselH. -

cordially invited tof tliii'

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Millbiirn aind Springfield Parish

Main Slx£iiL__MiUburn
Rev, Hugh W. Dickinson, Rcclor

Holy Communion 8 a.m.
Church SchooJ and family worship

9:30 a.m.
Moi'-nlnp Prayer <fc Sorinon 11 a.m.
Holy Communion Si Sermon, 1st

Sunday—men month 11 n.iri.
Thtiiiiv&fii-viiig Uu,v.- Senv-icc—0—a-^tti———

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

292 Springfield Avenue
Sumtnttr" N J.

a.m.—Sunday Service.
;l a.m.—Sunday School '.
Sermon topic: "Ancient & Modern Necro-

muiuw* Denounced." • '

Public is
sperwil sorvirt

Sunday-. Nuv-t 2Ji -9:45 a.m. S\inciay ,
ScJiooLfor. all ajic-RIX)UI>S fpotft Nurjwtr
ihroitKh Adult—rinses: Thf Senior and ~
Ymmn F'eoplc c l a s p s Mill* ni.cct Ul tthe
Hormmh Hall. . . ' , ., " " ! __

-•-11:00 a ni. Mornlnf Worship SerVtce with
«enni>iT liy Rev Acht?>t*T~^ uniOi- Clmirhj.
will 1n> tMindiicti\tl for childrvh f.n the (i??r
t!iroin,-h the sixth-crudes. Adequate super-
vision wi!.] .hi- providwi for tho nuttsoir
am- qroit)» pnatJllnj,' i>;irent,s M'ith small —
child von to nitpnd the Worsliip Spnic*.

6:15 p.m. Ymith. Fellowship .Vcftinc.
- 7-4.i p.m. KveriinK Service witrVrsennon
h>- tho Pastor. •

Mondtiy. ^'o^•. 2(5-8:00 p.m. Men's Bi.ble
l i a s s Mrotinc at the Chni>cl undw the .
dirortion of Mr. Hrothmann.
, Tiit'Mlav. Nnv. 37- 7:00 p.m. Senior
Yonih K('Mow>hip (lootinc.

Wediiosiln.v, Nov." 2)f -ilifHl I'.iti. pMj'pr
and Hi hit* Study Martini;—at "The~Chapel77
. Thursday. Nov.. 251—8-40 a.m---Refru.lan~i.-
ui'okty broadcast by -Hev. Ac hoy o\er
radio station WAWZ mm k.c. . _

VISITOHS ARK WKLCHMB ^T 'AI .L
SERVICES AT THE CHAPEL

I1ATT1 K IHlf . COMMUNITY
MORAVIAN Cl i rRCI I

Wctlne-iiiay. Nov. 2\ H;(>0 p.m. Special
fl ills I'o in mi t lee meeting at tins parsoti-

Knd.iv Xo\. 3—7;JO

11

THE BAHAI FAITH TEACHES:

"Do not allow differences of opinion,
or diversity of" tlrought to separate
you—from yoiir fellow-men, or to
he the rau.se of dispute, liatred and
strife in your hearts."

(Phone Drexel 9-5093•
for information)

' MILLBURN BAPTIST CHURCII
KPV R F. Bateman

MorninR—"Pleasing Cod."
EveninR—"P'atliny Krom' Grace."

FJRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C'oltrnial A\e. and Thoreau Terr.

t'nion N. J.
Itev. \ \ infield F. Rami.sh

Ml ' . Ii-I7'M
-Cl iu rch n i o i t e ~MU.-8-4!173

Siniila v, NU^cmbcr 1~>, lif~>\i
«-9 :•*."> Jt'.m. Church Sfhool

11:00 a.m. MfH-niiu: Worship
Sermon: "^liio Prophet .lei'cmiah""~

»-6:JS p.m. .Uinior Youth «^Dllowship""
fiil.i p.m. .Junior Hi Fellowship.

p .fi:15 p.m. Senior Hi FeUowshi
7 :'3O ]>.m. Kveninff Worship.
Saniion: "Tho Cmiversron of Cornflins"
WpftnfvrLnv 7--1I1 p nt TllC^^'hUlfll at

Pr.nyiT.
A Nursery R" provided during the Sun-

day Scliool nnd Moiniiu: Wurship iservice.
Friday, Nov. 23, R p.m. Cumhined Mis-

sionary Societies will meet at the churt'h.
Speaker. Hcv. Richard Kinu, J*asiorj)f the
NorUtiicld _Jiiia.>iLs»-t Church.

TEMPLR SINAI
SUMMIT

Reform Jewish —
Worshipping at Community- Church

Spriiififk'Id and, Waldron Avenues
lUbbi — Morrison D. Bial

Cantor — Norman Summers
- Tomormw fl:no p.m. Sabbath Eve Serv-

ices. N'MV Member 'Service. Toi>ic: "My
Cup Runnelh Over"

Relijstouii School—Sunday 10:00 a.m. al
the YMCA.

Tues., Nov. 27—Women's Association
meeting 122:HO p.m.. Community House-
Unitarian Church.

hmrsa
Saturday, Nnv. 24 9:30 a, in. Confirma-

tion [nMi-iirtioii, ciaKji.
Sunday, Nov. 23 — 9:00 a.m. Sunday

CIHIIV'] Sihiiol. Classes fnr all agps,
' 10 no a.m. Morniim Worship. Special

cmplic~is will he placed on Collecp Pray-
or D:(\. Mr. ITiiBene GUtsier of Moravian
Thoolnsical Seminary. Rethlehem. P-a—
will, be the pue5t fPe.iKer. !\lr, Glasser
is a natime of UriLonvillo, Michigan. Thi»
•pastor.- Tlie Rev. Donald E. Fulton, will
conduct the worship.

7:0ii p in. Jui'ior High Follawsliip.
PLFASK VOTK-Palnt in? of tho nc-w

rhur-ch w'ill hr carried out evenings and
Saturrfnyt; Km; full infnrnint inn plcasft
call Air T. Hlackwrll. B̂ R ITeinlocli road.
I'nion. N .r. ML'rdock R-1797. All he!|>.
uill be liuich appreciated.

THE. SOCIKTY FOR ETH1CJL"
" - -Cll.fUKK

" _ Sifi Prospect Street
j ' — -fTorncr Parker A\e.)_'
- Ma pie wood. New Jers<\y

^Ilrnry n. Austin,"Xoadcr " ^
SunrlH>, Novcinlicr. '•.'•">— ""

10:1.1 7i. in. "Children's "Sunday .•VsaemMy
Classes for Kindergarten UirouRli Juoioi*
High School.

Jl;Ou a.m. Morninc Meptinjr.-
Atkk-c-..s '"The Hobot in the. Uousp-lioM
Tcchnic.i! DeveJomntMit and Chirnjjinc

KnmfJ.v l.ifo,-
NursiM-y and Crib Room for children

under 4.

Ralph ̂ onfanus To
peak At Chapel:

MOUNTA4NSIDR UNION CHAPEL .
TJiuraday, Nov. 22— 8:.4O a.m. HoKUlar

weekly broadcast—ft? Rev. Milton P.
Achi'.v over radio station WAWZ—l.')(i(klt.c.

8:00 p.m. 'ThanksSivins "Service. The

First Church oi Christ, Scientist
292 Sprin-g[leld-A-venue, Summit. N. J.

A branch of THE MOTHER CHURCH. THE FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST In Boston, Mass.

Sunday Service1 a* 11:00 A.M.1 - - Surida-ySchnni 11:00 A.M.: '
Wednesday TcsfclnioiTflarMefebin^ 8:15'P."M.

ading Room 340 SprinpfieJrt Ave. Open <SH\ly to 4:30 except
Sundays and Holidays; aLso Friday evenings, 7:30 to 9:30 and.

•after the-Wednesday meeting

To serve you better
To serve you more adequately, Smith and

Smith have provided parking spaces on"
the premises-of both their City
- and Suburban Homes.

Suburban

SMjfH and SMITH:
F U N E R A L D I R E C T O R S

An Outstanding Service "Within the Means of All"

HOME FOR SERVICES
160 Clinlon Ave., Newark 5, N. J.

Blgelow 3-2123 _

• SUBURBAN
415 Morris Av«., Springdold, N. J.

OKexel 6-4282

~-tr.- i

- Rev. Ralph Monlanus, ^

ca's Blind Evangelist, will'be (liu

guest "speaker at Mountainside-Un-

ion -Chapel at the Thanksgiving

Service on November 22 at 8 P.M.

The Founder and President of

Ihe Gospel _Association for tho

Blind, Inc..'Rev Montanus and his~

wife are heard each Sunday on

radio with a Gospel message for

the blind and the sighted. Blind

Sunday School teachers""minislei"

the Word, of-God from h.is Braille,

Sunday School quarterlies and.

.Bible- Study Course/^ .•:..]^^j2,,^.-^~

'Currently," Rev. and Mrs;" Mon-.

tanus are working on a new kind

of camping program for blind _

Jio.vs and girls.. Original p lans_

which contemplated a special Bi-

ble camp'.iust .for blind children

Jiave yielded to what they con-

sider a better idea, .placing Wind

children . in a sighted children's

camp." Each bHnd. child is teamed

with a Qmstian sighted child

who. helps him or her—become a

'..Mountainside' U n i o n Chapel

cordially invites everyone to-at— -•

tend,,, this service. ' ' . ' • " *

Dr. Green Presents
Book Review

Dr. Marvin Green, pastorof lh<>

Methodist Church, will preseat

th"e*fourtli )n a series of six book

reviews on "The D e a d - S e a

Scrolls" _on Wednesday evening,*

November 28, at 8:-00 o'clock. The

general public is cordially invited

to attend the lecture to be liett

jn Mundy Room at the Methodist

Cliiu-ch- on Main Street. The ad-

misssion will be free.

t h e scholarship world was star-

tled on learning-that,-inrl947p the

now-famous "Dead Sea Scrolls"

had been found which included

an entire Jewish "sectarian" Ii-

brary dating to slightly before the

time of Christ. With John D;

Rockefeller backing"the world has

' d t ffimind, out 'exactly • ' these
scrol 1 s xontam^hnd^are"h'ow"" t1?

iffl=to-determine—ht)-\g—thcv-nyrH

influcnce Jewish and. ChrTsTTan

mphases of religious—faith.

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving — for bountiful

harvests and loving friends and

endless opportunities for all. For

n home-land where we can laugh,

and dreain and hope and speak

our minds and worship as we

please—oppressed -. by jaonc- _ ,_

J l CHRISTIAN H
W SCIENCE m
1 can help y o u . . . 1
^ Have you ever ^ j
s s wondered how? M

Millburn
Mountainside Urtipri

CHANNEL LUMBER CO. SPRINGFIELD 'NURSERY, SMITH AND SMITH

Springfield

RICHARD BEST PENCIL

Free Lecture tinlilled •_
"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:

It's Answer to Man's
• Need in the Atomic Age"

s. Mary Wellington Gale, C.S.B.
of San Francisco, California.

Routo 22 492 Mountain Avenue Funeral Directors

Springfield

• • i - '

H. SCOn EXCAVATING CO.

115 Morris Avenue

Springfield

Springfield

LIDO DINER.

- Route 22 „

Springfield

Springfield - Newark

COMPANY, INC.

Springljjeld

of Tbr- Mother Cliurch. Th« First
Church of Christ. Scientist, _ln Bos-
ton, Massachusetts.

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO., DAVEGA DISCOUNT CENTER

_: 679 Morris Avenue^ . Route 22

.Springfield • Springfield * " . .

ESTABLISHED 19US

ALFRED L. YOUNG, Funeral Dirccror

'145-149 MAIN STREET, MILLBURN
DRexel 6-0406

27Hi
8:30 P.M.

Wcstfieid Senior High School

Dorian Road, Uestfield, N. J .
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Legion's No. 2 Team Dumps
-Leaders In Keg League

Fourth Place_American Legion NOT 2, vvho have~ been
climbing, the staiidings-steaclily, upwafcthe SpinglTeld B.owl-
ng League leaders, Springfield Market, 2-I/to highlight ac-
tion Monday- ni#ht at .the Spring-field Bowling Alleys.

The LcBionain-s took .the fir.sl j BilU!n!lT1Il - ." ^ . S T ~ ^
two games from a slumping | ziessr . ' ;20 nn "n
Springfield Market t",im before | J J ^ " 1 " -Ti

- they luij—the finale by only 11J

Legion \ » . 1

Howard
Bvumn-r

points.
At the same time Beckmann's I a.

Market Umk undisputed posses- i ;j.- ''y',1,^'1'0 • ''•'•"
sioh 'if 2nd place jv;;.y from j rjoyi^ • :T:I
Mcnflc"-Klorlst'1jy winning the list n- C l a i r e _ j v : _ _
t\n> games of a three game set. TOUU pi-iiT ~s4ii "1
Other, action saw ' Parkview flar- ! , Drake* Tool

aHB snap out of their •v.in -week j pwiaherrv " H2
slump to sCvct.'p t'hrcL- from Frank's j ̂ ^ K h \:'£
Auto and climb Into a 5th place : aJiv-uer . '::&
tip, D'Andrea Driveways nipped j — - f - -
hig (lying Bunnoll Bros. 2-1, and j " t o nnlnncr-Exrbaling'

~("'ii7zo'lino Fms and American
l-,egkjn_No. J scrappi'il in a battle
for the collar. The Furriers won
the. odd <,'ainc. hut Legion was
saved from the depths when

> B runner , Construction swamperl
Drake's Fuel "plunging the Drake
le-- m int.fi *? ! [Jacc.
•-Vwo hi.-f.i- .''I games included:

Ralph IViY-arpio.200; .\far.tin 227:
('•. Sclnvenll 209: Conch.-ir ?)',:
Jacobovit/. 2oG; Schmidt 209; II.
Burden 203; lUigenliuseh 211:
Salzano 217; R. Sohramm 20Cx 20?.

The "standings
V I.

Sprlna.'iad Mii.rkP!. " ' f l _ "

Mr.-nde Florls- 20 13
Amorlc:.n -L^-iou No. 1 • '9:
Bijmu-11 BniK. - IS
I':i.rki-'.fW fi,.,ras'o !R
Frank-1.*—Auto Soviet: , l.i
D'Anclrt-n DrHvv.ii.-ys lo

American I"-.rk::i .V >. 1 II
Cuzzclln t Flir.'j II
D-jikp.-i Pu jJ - j/>-
Springfield Municipal liottlin- I.raeut

Monday. \"nv. in, J95S
Frank's rtnto

ZuRcnfuai 1 0 149 149
Mii.nln ;TC 227 193
R. Schivprrtt ;::<! l'.o M«

G. Schwcrdtj ?

To',a3 Pins
ISunnrll

H. WaUmi
B. Bn:m"U Jr.
A. Sl'ium
B. Bunfi»-]1 Sr.
H. Biuxleu

T.

A. D'Ap.<]T-Ml

M. D'Andrr-x

J. -B'Andrpn

:ci

• : i .
1

!

HI:

K.7
MendPS Florists

_
Mr-islelc "
HlltaU.

18

—:9
?»
"22 j Schmidt

Tata! Pl'i '•':>'' . 8fli'
ltprkinan's Market

CATHOLIC INFORMATION
Can You Keep A Secret?

_Honestly? — and never breathe It to a soul' — as long
you live'.—-even though tlie one who told it to youjnight crucify
yju?_— even though.it might make jrordifference to. the one who
told youV ^ T — ' ' . . . . • . , . . . ' - . ' " .

That w.ould l>e a preti5-~liar<l bargain, woiUdn'^it?'— one I
might almost say an ;impossible bargainT^and yet j^ousands pf
people enter'into a pact of that sort every day, without the least
twinge of hesitation. - >
' \\'e Calholicji- trust Ulc seal of confffs.sion. We can go w a

Catholic priest, anywhere, and confess that we have done any-
thing, from- making an unkind remark to poisoniug-mir Uncle •
Humphrey; and we know with absolute certainty that, as far as
wo and coiU'essor are concerned, the matter is dead. We mi^ht
as well have, shouted it down a well. Never will that priest be-
tray what .we have told him. At the time-, he-may have-expressed

=rpain7-"orhiirror;-our sins may or may not have been forgiven?"
but, no matter .wliat, they are a dead issue as Jar as he's con-—
corned. -

What gives us that assurance? History: the record of priests
through the centuries. Of the priests in hundreds of thousands
who have served Christ through the ages, a rare few may have
lost their faith1' but never have they been known to reveal who,
told tliem what in'the confesstona-1. • _ •

' Think back on it yourself. Wouldn't the inside story, on the
confessional make a snappy article for some cheap magazine?
— and have.you ever se«n such an article? Have you ever heard
of an ex-priest, real or bogus, who even pretended to be specific
about what he heard in the confessional? Have you ever heard
ol a priest's trying to Wackmail a penitent? Never in your life!

.Thijik of cases . . . tlrink-of any'possibility which might seem.'
to justify a priest's b-i-eaking'lhe seal, and we can say that in no
case would lie dcril -^~in no case has he done it.' More: lie may
n;»t -bring- up the matter again with the person who coaifessed
it. And still more: he may not let such information even effect
Ins action!

Ask anyene-who has gone to confession. He'll be able -to tell
you,. Or loot up the story oLSt. John Nepomucene in the Catholic

.^Encyclopedia. He was the BoTiemian confessor who suffered his .
-tongiie to' be ripped out of his mouth rather than divulge the con-.

fession of a penitent. . . —
— —T"51-- J a m es Catholic hiformaiion

' . ' • ' A. L. Kirby, Chairman • • '_
14 Remer Avenue
Springfield, N. J. " ~~

Onr.lirn .

IT-)
r-ts

TuViil Pin--
E*;irkTi

77 P^lirarplu
• C. Pitf-ii-tro
T). ParW.ro
J\VAn I V i f i:-i..;r-i
Vfnce PoUcM-pIo

Ciirzolirio F-.iTS
Sal'/.alin ' - 1 r><f •

140

131

'.ev
1711
1M
8«3
141

185
103
155

Sclinwrnn
l/ps'rraf-!
S. Burdett

1 '"

Total P'.ra 8.?! • 943
Sprinffficld Mkt

Anderson ~ :^2 ?-'9
Concha- Wl • If 4

Mutechlrr
Plerr-on !C3

Total Pin-; 775
Legion No. i

Sohwh 1-M
Onirafon 110
Niitlri'o _ .141
SchrnmTi — 194
Banmer . • :>2

T^i.al T".r.f> 84^

823.

<M9

214
1.31
I7S
127

8S1

• 172 •'
: •«!

MS
170
las

'The Daughters of Ui-e American
Revolution have joined with the
S&ns of t:ho Amcric.mi Revolution

•in a • county^wTdc • program-that
will see many, of the cr.imblisg
tombstones in 'Springfield ceme-
teries replaced.
• The Joiirt-SARDAR Memorial
Committee is replacing worn out
and undecipherable s t o n e s
•throughout Union County. Their
first project is to clean up the
Battle Ground Cemetery and
Presbyterian Cemetery in Spring-
field;---They -obtain JKT.V"""marble
Tieadstones from the U.' S. Govern-
ment. _ ' . .

Next May•_ the patriotic groups
will iflcdicate the new stcnes in
connection with the "JOOth Anni-
versary of Union Coiinty;

Hadassah Receives
pecia! Citation
At the board meeting'"'of the

Springfield chapter of Hadassah,
held last Wednesday evening,
Mrs. Jack Chotiner, chapter pres-
ident, informed the board with
pride, that Long Island XinJ/er-
sily had conferred a special award
on Hadassah for its unique con-,
tribution in the field of _Adult Edu-

~c"ation7~" -'"""^ "
The following is a report on the

presentation of the award. Mrs.
Chotinerre marked that the Spring'

"field chapter could be proud of
its role in the national Hadassah

Hadassah Opens Gift^hop
Springfield chapter of Hadassah

has announced the opening of
their "Shoperama" on Sunday,
Nov. 25 in -the o|d_. Conte store on
Mountain Ave. • _ _

The sale, planned to .serve the
community at this "season of holi-
day shopping, will offer a wide
variety of items for gift* giving.
Mrs. --K-.— Ellner, chairman, 'and
her committee has gathered mer-
chandise to be sold at huge sav-,
ings. Among the items to be of-
fered for sale are; gift items sucli
as leather goods, pottery, costume
Jewelry, crystal -and linens; a
varied selection of gift wrappings-
and greeting cards;-clothing; and
a ' complete x selection of home-
baked'eakes arid cookies-as wellas
candies and nuts.

The—sale will continue through'
Tuesday evening.

Local Woman Gets
30 Year Co. Award

Miss Sylvia L. Barlow of 78
Forest. Drive, Springfield, was to-
day presented an award for 34.
years of service with the _Chile
Exploration Company, a subsid-
iary of Thê  Anaconda Company.
Miss Barlow is secretary to' the
chief accountant of the company.

Presentation of a service award
was made at luncheon ceremonies
held at the Downtown Athletic
L'lub honoring more than a hun-
dred employees of the New .York
Office, each having served the

organization 25 or more years.
Anaconda officals who partici-
pated were headed bv Roy H.
Glover, chairman of the board;
Clyde E. Weed, president; and
Edward S. McGlone, executive
vice president.

Miiftary Bridge at St. Stephen's
Plans are being completed for

a military bridge to be held at
St. Stephen's Parish House on
Friday, December 7th at 8:15
P.M. —

The Evening Group is sponsor-
ing this affair. Mrs. Ralph Wil-
-Mams is—ctrairlady—asststedr—by-
Mrs. Robert Smith and Mrs. Wil-
liam Stoeek-te

Combination Aluminum
STORM WINDOWS
STORM-DOORS, JALOUSIE DOORS.

Wood and Aluminum
'JALOUSIE PORCH WINDOWS

— Quality and Service —
Years Serving the Public

fRANK G. CURRID CO.
-666 Morris Turnpike, near Millburn Aye., Short Hills

'_ T)R. 6-2723 _
"BUDGET PAYMENTS^-UP TO 38 MONTHS TO PAY"

sJB

ninfpd out tlvat flfis

_:,_aw;ard_teemphasizc3_;ttie__dwer=_.
sity of tire Hadassah program.

The unique contributions of Had-
assah, the Women's^ Zionist •;Orr

gankation of America, in the field
-JZggf-adult education, as specifically

esTcTenced by sponsoxship of-a_$25,-
'ODO -international -Historical Re-
search Project, were hailed las) '

""week by several hundred educaT~|
, tors and scholars attending a re-

ception at Hadassah House, 63
East 52nd Street.

The reception was_ in the form
rtt a tribute to the seven histor-
ians who collaborated in the five-
year Hadassah project to study
*:tho basic ideas, ideals and values
of the J.cwisji historical -exper-

- ience and- their relevance tri'con-
-We 'Hit Un

States." Results of their survey i
Avere published last week by Ran-,
dom House under the 1itle, "Great"

I Ages and Ideas of the Jewish 1'eo-
plp'." • , - . . ' .-. . -

_ -Highlight-of .the-r«ceplio'nmeet--
ing was the presentation to Had-
assah from the School of Educa-
tion of ljon.c Island' University, oi
a spectal award for the orgahiza-
tion's work in the field of adult
education. Presented on behalf of
Long. Island University b"y Dr.
Jacob Hartstein. Dean of the"
School of Education, the citation
read:

"Presented to Hadassah, the
Women's. Zionist Organisation c-f
America, irTacknowledgement of
Hadassah's contributions to the
field'of adult education, and its
productive-efforts to give fresh
meaning^;to Jewish culture. as "an

'-integral part of American living,
as specifically evidenced by spon-
sorship of the book, 'Great Ages
and Ideas of the Jewish People."' Spoci dcnat.d by PUBLIC SERVICE

A-53Sr5»-

Springfield Afd ̂
To Hungary Asked
Springfield residRnfs, • of Hun-

i t t i l d t l
The

H a d a s s a h T o M e € l ^
Springfield chapter of Hajias-
' U l l i

" locally" in collecting relief
materials to send' to that revolu-
tion torn country..' •

T'he International Rescue Com-
mntee is",a weil-eat'ablishe.d 'relief.J
o/ganization, existing for the past j
twenty years, ready to furnish I
je'mergeney aid in sfricken areas'
'of the world. General Lucius Clay
heads the present Hungarian
drive, of-the Committee. -

Food in Hungary is -scarce,
many areas are_facing starvation,
epidemics-of—typhoid and other
diseases are spreading. Thousands
of wounded casualties of the re-
volt are at hospitals where sup-
plies of medicine are hopelessly
inadequate. The Russians are now
beginning .to let aid come in
through Yugoslavia. The Interna-
tional Rescue Committee is ready
to deliver this aid and will see to
it that it is sent, if at all possible,
where the ne.cd is greatest.

Local units affiliated .with the
international Rescue Committee
are appealing'to businesses, organ-
izations and individuals for coop-
eration in the drive. The greatest
need now is for financial help, to
buy food and medical supplies,
and for warm clothing for the win-
ter. Workers are needed \n han-
dling local collections; pick-up,
sorting and repair of clothing ;~
and telephone canvassing.

For -iurther ."information- call
-Mrs—'Andrew Batoj-̂ 369 Scotland
Rd., South Orange, SO. 3-5084;
Helen Blair Corset Shop, 231 Es-
sex, Millburn, DRexel 9-5750 and
Mrs. F. M. Newman, 34 E. Hart-
shorn Dr., Short Hills, DRexel 9-
2007.

Money may be sent directly to
the International Rescue Commit-
tee, 62 West 45th Street, New
_York, N. Y.

Help Vets For Xmas :

Six members of ̂ the American
Legion Auxiliary Rehabilitation
Committee went to Lyons Hospital
last Sunday to help the hospital-
ized vets pick out Christmas gifts
to send_home. Gifts were donated
by the Auxiliary through the con-
tributions of all units.

Cagqiano's 633 Series Tops
f / R f U 5 9 ' 1 wlU 'lHllli its nexl

g meeting on We'dgesday, Novem-
F. VV. Mavericks have wrii 12 out of their laat..S!.AitJ.\3-0" *M:M ̂ '

decorators forced the .vianers- to- bowl Sc.ord b r e a k ^ K u a t ^ Sh&Ughlcd Ay
scores and every match was decided by the anchor'man. - i the kindling of the fivst of the

While Ihe P/B.A. and l.ii-sc & —^~-— ——: ;

Shutter teams w'e-rc idle, the Jim-|
I eight candles lit in homes'all river

- | the world to comirrcmoraTe the

house Tree to Tie for third place.
The idle teams will hrml ..tliflji-. ?, I
games on Thanksgiving Day. I

R. Caggiano's 633 series \va- :

better than many TV starv limv j

Spinghmu.,.
Individual Si
R. cutsijno
R Jl:'n"''B»
H B u r c l o : t 5

Game

MS
9J.i

; prayer will be recited and Hadas-
-Ua'h-mejnbeRiLand-4heir-guests-\viH.

once again be reminded of the
i great miracle that occurred—in
j the days of Judas Maccabee;

championship s e r i e s , and it
boosted him to the top of the
Individual Averages with -a IM,
Caggiano [s only 16 years olrl
and will probably be IT top rank-
ing bo\vler_someday. He bowled
221,^220"and1 196, and was over-
shadowed only by Rud Jenninjjs'
258 game. Other 200 *eorqs- were
Billy Lynn 221, Ed Schaeffer 11.',
Smozanelr 211, Ronkavitz 211. "

iy_be
two

spiral lubes ot jelly, but lessrthan

_ . k of Millburn
laid by the American Toad in two i w i " e a l ? t t a i n ««« interpretations
;..:..-_, ...v. _TT7,.__ , . , .., appropriate to. the festival season.

one tadpole in 100 will live -to-be-
come adult.

pp eason.
Mrs. J. Chotiner, chaptei-presi

dent, will preside. Refreshments
will be served.

' Team
Name
Dlte it Siuu-ter
V.F.W,. Mav'loks
J l l l lbo ' j To. ST.
Spr'gh'so Ti «.
P.B.A.
L>'nn Df 'raters
Season Hlgll 3
Jlmbo's Tc\-,x«i
Mavericks
Disc & Sluiu>-r
Individual 3 Ca
R. CtiRglnno
H. Burdcttd

StandinRs
W
12
:3
rt
i:(
; ;
13

I.
12

8
:\
14

1;
Game

inie

Pro.
AM
.704
A?,:
AH;
.4SS
:i7ii

Series

Series

-

x.r.
2.!.:)*.
2>.nja
'21.7'.:;
•A.y,.\
r\ -.4-::
^ .767

275;'
2 7 0 •>"
.'.COS,

Kil l

A f.
;. ; .3
S i : )
;•: -11

era
(MJ

ROLAND DRUGS
777 Mountain Ave. • Springfield

~ m mile from Route No. 2 )̂

Phoiie Drexel, 9-22« I'FEri Delivery

WAtCH FOR THE OPENfNG of ,our-modern drug
store. Under management of David Friedlonder, former"
owner of TopPs Moplewood Pharmacy.

FRIENDLY DEPENDABLE SERVICE

REOPEN DAILY to 9 P.ftWAT. & 5UH.-to 6 P. lL^

Attending from the Springfield
Unit were Mrs. William Doyle,
Mrs. Frank Sammond, Committee
Chairman; Mrs. Robert Day, Mrs.
Neil Brown, Mrs. C. Palmer and
Mrs.-Herbert Quniton, Jr.

D R E S S M A K I N G

A L T E R A T I O N S
L'nlined Drapes — ;i.5O a pair
"Curtains — $1.00 a palir~an"fl"~up~
Aprons lor Gifts and Prizes — S1.00

to $2.50

• DORIS SCHMIDT ."
JWUrdock 6-9064 . _

20 Warner Avenue, Springfield

FLEMINGTON

FUR

COMPANY

has outstanding

sealr-i-ipersian .-.^.beaver
broadtail. . /muskrat

wink .-.racoon^.squirrel
at our low, close-tofactory cosTprices

9. to *425O.
\ u t PRODUCTS UBEIED TO'
SHOW COUNTKr OF ORIGIN !

CLOTH COATS TOO!

LEIMINGTON FUR CO.
J. -

NEW Jt«SErsTA«CE5T MANUFACTl)«Et t DI5TMinO« OF FINE

Engineered tor your kind of driving l~

NEW

ECONOMY WHEN YOU WAWT IT t
POWER WHEN YOU WEEP IT •

For 157rOlds lameties tbe mighty new-Kockcl-l'-tOO-
•Kngine . . . mosucrticicnl. most powerful in OMMCIU-
Lilc B high •compression history! (Creator WIMK . . .

tif smvnuen exciting ,modeh in three, great tenet— ,'
Colden Rocket 88, Super 88, Starfire 98! ' : • ' • •

-Olds for-'57laimcbe» dther»w«iepui^-cli«nge«-T<«a can-—
nvr. at a glance! There's the low, flowincprofile . . .
llie wide, road-hugging ride of th« new >Fide-Stance

placement . . . up "to 371 cubic inclie»! Cr<atost a<ti<»i»
>'rt • • • from a ''out of major enpincrrinp arhnnrr.it
that^>ul_the_accenLon_)ioiir_kiiKL4if performance?

< :iia»«ia! Fresh styTing id<aa. too, accent the low ICTHH—
IIXIL . . . from the new Hi-Lo Bumpra- to the (sweep-
ing color and chrome of the nciv Accent Strips!

Only Old»—value=car~of~tlie year—conldbe-thinnev '
. . . this powerful . . . this different! Come in toonmeant news of all! You Hat this actinn-packrd Rocirt . • . this powerful . . . this different! U

T-4t)0 Engine m every netc Oldsmotrile! Take your choice and see how much thiscajv mean to you!

•eo*t 'err.

T-4OO Engine in every

,TME ACCENT'S

IS/I I
NIW 1 9 3 7 EOCICIT ENCINI Oy>SMOBILi$! NOW ON DISPIAT IN OUI SHOWKOOMI

CO, INC
491 Morris Aye., Summit

, — H O W «utST rot

Open Evenings
wnrqijjMpjr, muttiH* NANnn »AB«A Y, HAI MAKCH AND DON AMKHLOMNICTV, SAT, 'L NOV. 24 r-~

I. V
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jjEU^WANTED—FEMALE HELP WANTED—FEMALE i

T Y P I S T S • ' ' - • • " " ' " - }

HELP WANTED—FEMALE HELP WANTED—FEMALE

SEGRETARY-TYPTST " I ED|PHONE Q P I R A T O R

an m .« j m-vj-.e office. _^ . -r^- 5 f a r t i nq Salary
rrk-nce . umiK-f.-:.7.>rv. P«il- , .

FOR SALE FOR SALE i USED CAR FOR SALE

OFFICE CLERKS'
_ ___ (no typing) _ ^ _ __._ "

fnll-l--i-nn»--pf>s-it.U>n.—JB-J
Mo J e r n ,

—-

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

N'ECCHI-EL^.Vd Miracle sowing ma-
cMne — New 1357 sews forward and
reverse, dame, embrold-ers, patches.
Oniy $39.95. FTJRRER'S. 100- Sura-

^ g C R

1 ^MISCELLANEOUS

CH 3

or • interesting work in a modern air-conditioned building
-with a progressive company which offer» excellent wages,
•• liberal, employee benefit?, beautiful cafeteria, 5_day S6y« liour
week, appiy~at: ; ~ > r ~ ; =

LUMBERMENS MUTUAL CASUALTY COMPANY

SHOE snlealmlv. full time, for lo-.i<ur.K
shoe z'wre, .-:(pf-rl(;Mce preferred but
not neewsrdry-, excfHrm _sal.i.Ty for

tiqned oiCiee.
facilities. Liberal company paid
Benefits.

J r

gan. double and
l h i d

~""I * g (LLla 1*4*̂ *14 LAIC Har\4 O l ^ ^ ^ V D W i S COIH™

Adequate •luncheonj— plefte. ohest pi draw-era, pDie pieces,
dishes, eilver, frames, rockera, an-
tique quilt top, etc. CR. 7-1802. •

W^MFiN", part time, pleusanit telephone
—***ar'K-,—<~zm-— cam—9-2r(f)~frnKtfljr^ Con=~

vux Mn*. Johnston at CR 3-1155.

Prospect St.,.Summit-"

CRESTVIEW~3-6060

COILN'ICBS, Custom Made. One Pair,
VljAh Traverse Rsds, DRexel. 6-M79,

REFRIGERATOR 1949. Norge. In good
. condition, 8 cubic feet. $40, CR. 3-

32M. . • -

— 9-3UISCELLANEOCS

VOMGN.1 ^ij-ls. pnrt. '.'.:nn. pi e-asa r.t
t r tep lnrn work fo:1 Ss.-urcUr.fi.- Can

Drake ait CR. 3-115

WOMAN for hO'jseoloncilnj;, 2 monl-
i.i'Si or 1 day a wcVfc. So-!al Security

GENERAL HOUSEWORK I?R. Experi-
enced. Ifc^lrs to E.ULL. C'iUJ DRe\£
0-6K10.

"SALESLADY .
tlj.y wcelt, aliort hours, excellent

orkliig^'coiidl:.lons» -Elmplcrj'ee dls-
unT. ChUdiren's specialty shop.

._'..Mar.v._D.ohme,JJncltm , „ „
Are.

I FIREPLACE fix.iurt».. nejE ajid ias«i;
— illTern-are, antiques,' rugs, hofn-e

t furnls2Uliir3, etc. Drive In;'to-Madison
GjUIerita 250 Maln^St,, Madison. ^

"POR CHRISTXISS"— "DlIICPMli"'—' full
rooted Amerioaa boxwxjBd natave
j Attractive wooden buckec,

t d , S15. plain, $10. Use l'or
t M l i l i F T f r S *

' iOT-T lilllbu
DR

SJicrt

BEACON HILL CO. features a potn-
plote Hue of. Imprinted OhrtstinM

- ̂ cardj,™226=Morrta=^A-?enue1 Spring-
fleH .DRexel 6-12o«. Open ' m d i j
evenings.

a aivision of i NURSE foe nur.slng tiome, References.
I Ejcp.'irtcnoed. ME. 3-8555.

K EM PER" INSURANCE
Be*chwood Road at DeForest, Summit, N. J.

Monday through Friday _ . 8:30.A. M. to 5:00 P. H.

CRestvicw 3-90C0 -

GIRL for greneral house"w'OT"k. 1 day
vrek. References. ME. 3-5247,

SECRETARY-recepttonlst. Professional
office, typing and short lian-ct nee-
e.«aiT. No evening hours. Ple«saiit
"worklngoonirtmions. Salary cnsfrn-.-Ga'H
DRexel 9-55M.

Top soil.
and
CaJl

uiuoreen«d nursery.
DRexel 6-0O5S.

AkTMAN&CO,
_ is receiving^ applications for"

_ PRE-HOUDAY
EMPLOYMENT -

'*• ~ In their new

SHORT HILLS STORE

HELP WANTED—MALE HELP WANTED—MALE

_z~ t

YOUNG MAN
WTto t» interested tn & career
in .fashion to learn retailing
and merchandizing. Startiixi;
in our receiving- departoie-nt—
where he will become ac-
quainted with Inventory con-
CTOEr and dlsitrtbutlon. High
BOhool -graduate preferred. 5
day week, excp-1-tent sta-rtmg
salary, ejid.' working.- candl-

- Olorm. ~" - —- ~

Lillian OfGradjv-Inc. -
413 Springfield- Ave. - "

- ** CR. 7-1600-

Oral'tsmen

INKERS
&. TRACERS
Modmnical ar H.<otrfsal

wiring
LeRoy'

* HDN-SELUN&" ——.'•
_ • RESTAURANT

% PULL TIMf
• PART TIME

-- Turn Spar* hour* Into pleasant and profitable

- day*." Convenient s«fledulei, no night open-

_—tng*, employee discounts, employee cafeteria.

I j ^ p p l y fn person Monday through Saturday,

$:30 A. M. ̂ 5:00 P. M.? Personnel Department,

/ Upper Level. • ••_ "".-•"

OPPORTUNITIES IN -PUBLISHING
Attractive Clerical Poiiiaans Offered for Young Infelligsnt

V/emenjn our Expanding Editorial Departments.

TOP STARTING SALARY ~~~ ,

Interesting full-time positions. Modern ai/-eoaditioned office.
Adequate luncheon facilities. Liberal company paid benefits,..

^ MARTINDALE-HU'BBELL.INC. *'
,. - • I Projpect St., Summit

- ~ ORESTV.IEW 3-6060 . ^ -

TOOL DESIGNERS -
& OTTAILERS , -

Permanent Positions
" Plenty of Overtime

iniaanaBwa Daily 9 A.M. - 6 TJ i .
BTontogs by Appctataneinifc—

For Work in Orange, iN. J .
Only 10 Mitvutes from

harden State Parkway
LEHIGH -

ENGINEERING ASSOCIATES
S7» Sccttwul Road, Ora-nge, N. J.

- ORange 7-2275

INTERVIEWS DAILY 9 A..M. - 6~ P.M.
~ EVENINGS BY APPQINTMJEKT

i For Work in Orange, fcl.t).
Only 10 Minutes~from

Garden State Parkway

, LEHIGH
! ENGINEERING ASSOCIATES

579 Scotland Road. Orange, N. J.
ORange 7-2275

Accountant (Jr.)
Croler 3fl a college

f t h
g g

In. ««oountling for the Treas-
urer's—office of

RAYSTROM, Inc.
In Elizabeth, New JeTsey

Any ejeperieace ia handltng t h s func-
tion* ef j»7K>U, office services, ec-
oouata pa.̂ 'aWle, and purchasing of
arupplteo and ' equipment -would be
helpful. - _

AlOTgfcaw tiaA Vha ability to learn
a^d of "toe. gireate&t lmpcxntanpe be-
ca.U£« tlio r ight raam will progress
rapidly. .

For tnitervlew appodmtanent call
"New Jersey ELizabeth 3-3100

-- New York PL 5-2145

SERVICE STATION

Estpw4«mjaed mandestped. 6
Top salary and beaieflts. —

—ANDERSEN FONTIAC
S12 ATB. Summit

AUTOPARTS MAN
Must— inow BometihlinE about auto-
mobiles. . . ' _

ANDERSEN PONTIAC
M2 SpntasfleSd Ave. Summit
HOTJSEMAN.

CR 3-3OCO.
HOTEL SOBTIR.BAN.

Salesmen

YOU ARE NOT
1. MAKING OVER »100 PER WEEK.
2. WOBKINO A FtVl; DAT WEEK.
3. GUARANTEED $73 FHRJEKEK.
4. GUARANTEED 52 WEEKS INCOME

EACH YEAR, EVER? YEAB
5. FURNISHED WITHOm' COST:

.A. Blue Oroos-Blue Shield
B. Pull paid sick leave
C. Pension —
D. IAfe lmsuramee
E. Uniforms

THEN COME D." AND TAIJE TO OUR
MANAGER IN: . .

mt 6 Pruapeul SI.

DUGAN BROTHERS

AUTOMOBILE
- SALESMAN

•to sell and - eoMaM; buyems icf t h e
1857 Ponittec.

-ANDERSEN_£DNTIAC
312 Ave. Summit

2 Servlce-Atterudants
Pull time, 48 hour week, good wages,
expeiie-.nce only. Apply in person.*'

' QUACKENBUSH SERVICE
' STATION __'

JIam St. at Hedges Ave. Chataiam

t a drive soliool bus
and to do general maihitenance In
sohool. OpparfrU'ntoy to ldve In witti
good board, ..room, ami laundry
furnaslhed. Y&air-rou'njd job In pleas-
ant surroumdfaiss. Ajwly— to Post
Office -Box 161, summtt, New^ J«r-

SHOE eailesman, full time, for leading
shoe store, experience preferred tnit
not necessairy. excellentt' saLftory for
tlie right man. Mllls-Gra.y«r, 413

. Springfield Ave., _Summlt.

. JU-NE 1 9 5 7 G R A D U A T E S

Part-time_( after school) Positions insPublishing

HELP WANTED — MALE AND FEMALE

Train now foFyour full ttmejob after graduation!

MARTINDALE-HUBBELL, INC.
'., — -~~1-Prospect Street, Summit

B A J M K F N G O P P O R T U N I T I E S _••

Interesting full time clerical_ positions. Modern air conditioned .

building. Employee • benefits. Paid holidays. Liberal pension

CRESTVTEW 3-6060
and insurance programs.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY:

WANT-TO GET AHEAD?

Citizens Trust Company of Summit
. SO-32 MaplerEtreet CR 3-3300 .

-BArN Kr lNG
,D0 YOU HAVE 5-¥EXIlS-EXPERIENCET

"DX? YQTT WANTTinVORK-IN MODEflN-SfflkBIIT OFFICE?

-PLEASE SEND REStrMBTTO BO3t-601^SUMMIT HERALD.

CLERK TYPIST
PROCTER 4: OAJrBLE % SDMMTT offers excellent 0;>par:ur.j.ty for lligh
Sohool erwHmw who has ability to' work with figures. Comptometer experi-
ence, helpful but not esswiitlal. Permanent position with opportunities for
advancement. Modern, plsasaoir; working conS4ti3iis. 3-day week. Convenient
to transportation. Many benefits Including; profit shu-ing, Mr. Bo'au'orth, CB.
3-SOOO.

CLERK
5 day • week. Good working

conditions.

Stephens Miller Co.
I^r S u m m i t — O R r 7-0030 •

$3.00 HOURLY possible doing light as- .
aernbly work at home. Expeclenoe

rueoeisary.1 • CKJJWN—liva-uswiw,
T-Y W«st Third, Los Anseks, is.

CUUomila.

SADBSLADY for women's speciality
shop in Summit. Part .tinw. CR.
1-1681.

FILE CLERKS
TYPISTS

KEY PUNCH OPERATORS
(Part Time) |

CLERK-MATRON

D OFFER:

-^Employees ^wanted i'&r varied and interestiitg_
work, good scope,for aSVaucementr^Sod TOmpen-
satuon, many employee benefits including-pensi&n

~j)lan, siclO^enefits, paid liolidayST-eter—No Satur-_
_^day"work. - " — —

THE SUMMIT-TRUST COMPANY
367 Springfield Avenue

Summjt, N. J. _ -
TeLCR. 3-0062

FIREPLACE wood. Can CR. 3-9269 or
CR; 3-7947. ^

HOSPlTAi. oedi. wnwnociiira. wants™
sun lamps — for sale or rent. FPS«
delivery Fnichtm&n'a PreacripTJoo
Center, Summit CR 3-T171

SWEET CIDER
Pure fresh sweet older containing no
preserviLtlres. Made daily to ova OTOI
mill. Fancy apples, pumpkins, mapl'«
siTup. honey.

WIGHTMAN'S FARMS •
SB. Klmbl-e Rd. Monrtstown
COW or horse manure, routed. Protect

roses, flower" beds, shrubs, trees
against cold weaitaier. $5 delivered.
Chestnut Furms. MU 8-4838, 24 hours.

IF IT'S WOVEN. TRY ALPBEN'S: Per-
cali, 29c; P. F. organdy, 49c; dotted

owlss, 49c: taffeta__59c; sanforized
bro>idclorth, 49c: sa.Un, 39c; corduroy,
SI.10: nylon, _89c; contact, 33cr foam
rubber, shredded^ 59c per lb.; monk's
clotlar 48-ln.. 9ScT similar savings- l a
wool", • silk, linen, nylon, dacron. or-
lan, drapery, upholjstery, bridal' fabrics,
"Do It Yourself" accessories and no-
tions from Bartes, Dan River. Bot-
any, Everfast, Quadriga, Galey & Lord,
KlalUnspn, Beldlag - Cortlcelli. Punjab,
WamsTi'tta, Crompton, Sohumacher-
Wiverly etc. Advance. Bubteiick, Mc-
CalJ. an-d simplicity patterns: Vogue
and .Modes Royales Pattern Service.
Open evenings to 10 P.M., Sunday to
6 P.M.. JHfferson 8-1718.

AlPEEN'S YARD GOODS ».vA DEC-
ORATOR SUPPLIES, opposite Alder-
ney MUk Barn on Rt. 10, entrance on
Xlttleton rd. (Rt. 202). No 72 bus stop
100 feert away. Morris Plains, N. J.
ATRICAJf tloleta. All sUzes' from abarter

plants to ehow specimens. Freshly
cut Leaves for" s&ie. Price list of 600

.varieties will pa sent .to jou .If re-
quested, by mall. Sccrtsward Violet
Farm, Hanover Rd., Floirbam Park,

' N. J . ' — •
SEWING notions: zippera, trims, but-

tons, covered buttons, belta an<l
bucMes, button holes, everything for
the woman who RTTO. FURRER'S
SEWING CBNTHR, 100 Summit Ave.,
Summit. CR 3-0210. •

LIONEL tiralns 027, I steam freight,
1 dolsel pagsgneer, TJaola IWitlh eld
Ing and tramsformsr mounited on 4
x 8 plTWOOd. Sw4tch.es and other
accessories. Excellent condition. Can
see.operate. Bot469, Mlll'buni Item.

SCRFLtrS stock of Begioinite«- and
African Violets; many choice varie-
ties. Homestead Rd. and lUver £4. ,
Gillette. MUMnston 7-0807.

OLD iTiin 1OT« seat. $30; old battery
telppiioT^e S35; oool • iz wood stove
$14; .marble- wash d a k $22; Orle-ntal
hail rugs $35; old china waah'bowls
$1:23--eachJ. -ohlid'a m-aq>le- desk -&-

i l a pa^x. Lota of glass, chljrra. bric-
,. a-brfic, good furniture, sonvo" an-

tdques, guns, t-ocfls vaiui plumbing
supplies. Open everi1—diy except
Wednesday (open Thaaaks3l\rlhg I>ay),
9 to 8. Archie'6 Resale &hop, across

LAROE ^ELECTION OF .1-OWNER
EXTRA CLEAK CARS TRADED BY

1 LOCAL RESIDENTS, ALL REASON --
ABLY PRICED, s '

SMYTHE,
^309~SrORHIS~ATE. '•—ST35D.IIT

"CR—3=4300 " —(OPPOSITE TCffiAV

- -SERVICES OFFERED

MI. -1149.

OIRL'S hlg-h' . whit* Ice sta,tes. size
6*6ii<nrUltie"iiTeW;Tle!isona'We. 'ME 5-
8S83. . •

ahrub. Box-143'1, Short. Hills.
LIONEL TRAINS'. Complet* sot. O-2J

"Gauge, mounted on plyn'ood panel.1

Has log loader, baitrel loader, catrtle
loade.-, alrpomt tower, crossing gait*,
transformers and switches. DRexel
6-13S5.

O GAUGE "Lionel " wains, 2 freight
trains, automiitdc accessories, 6

—awttohesi—SO^fcracls. PlyweeB—^afeter
$300 value now, quick sate, $70. CR.
3-41M.

WATER SOFTENER. Slisihitly used.
For home or t buakuees -use. Call
DRexel 6-5833 after 6 p.m.

ORAZY about stamps? S-ummlt Stamp
Olub mestSK fwioe monthly at
Chubb's.. Be our gruest at nrexft
meerttog! Conitoot Secretary MDS. 3-
76197.

COMPTON'S pictured encyclopedia.
CaH CR. 3-1088. _

USED typewriters. Different makea.
OR 3-366U.

10—MUSICAL JNSTRU5IENTS

Altienburg Piaino House
-^.Planes &• Orj-aras Since 1847

Tremendous SeleoUon - Reduced Prices
Es&ey Electric Organ $-^4.00
Hammond Splovox (Used) -- 195.00
Kairdman- Spinet , 495.00
Janesen Reg«nov Spta'Bt --_ 495.00
Baldwin Splniet '. 535.00
•Wunlitzer Sptoet Organ 995.00
Hammond Chord Organ . - . . 085.00
Hammond 7iI-2^O<rgQti (Used) s. 1150.00
MASON & HAMLIN-kNAB.E-SOH*JER

Rembal—^Purchase Plan Available
ALTENBUR.G PIANO HOUSE

m. S-0668
lilSO E. Jersey St. EMzaiberth. KIJ.

FINE pianos. Large assortment. Bent
or ouy. Terms. .Dowe, 333-Broa<t St.,
Sumimdrt;. CR 3-74M. f

PRACTICALLY
CR. 3-2717.

sew spinet pl&no.

11—DOGS AND PETS

WELSH-CORGI (.Pembroke* ' puppies.
2 .moniUhs. AKC regtetared. CaJl
DUmelton 2-fl788 Wedinesdaiya, Sa*ur-

"dwys, and Sundays am dia.y and after
. "6:30 PAI.
COCKER Spaniel -blond mane needs
L good home. Call CR. 7-4278.

USED CARS FOR SALE

OWN A BIG CAR
At less tuna/n Tih« -axywn payment on a
newer smeil oar. 1947 Bulok 8," four
door, good oonxiltUm.. Inspect and
rrmfce offer. -88 Oak Badge AVB. Or; 3-
2S««. ^
19iS3 FORD custoo»-3-d'oor, R&H. Just

ttraded on 1957 JPond. Ueed locaOly.
Spacdal,-41443. Summit ~ " ' """
Morris Ave., Sumimit.

JSA—LANDSCAPE QARDENING

~ NOTYOUR: v
BANK ACCOUNT-

T93I PORD convertible, R&H, .perfeot
nieclianicaa condition. Looks^_Jlke
rt-evT. Obly S595. Summit Ford. 334
Mocrta Ave., Summit.. •

4-door. R & H. Private.
SOuth Orartgre 3-1355.

I JANDSCAPINO MATERIALS - topsoil
_ humus, belelum blocks Also -Ma

wnrK ^Cali Appouin's DFexp] £

1833 FORD custom 2 r
orrtaitic, R&H, am essoeptlcmal oar. at

•our-roc^bot.icffn-oleara.iice price, $838.
Summit J a r d , 331 Morris Ave., Sum-
mit.

18-K) PACKARD, food engine, body
. »eeda work, . mileage.. about 45.000.
*59. WEstfield 2-2224.

1S54 FORD ranch wagem. Ali excep-
•dOTral station wagon »it".& very low
Ertce. Spedaa saJe, $1311.' 'Suminit
Ford, 3J1 Morris Ave.. Smmmlt.

OLDSMOBEUE statton wagon, 1949^-Hy-
dra.maWc, 6 cylindej, R&H, Reason-
able. CR. 7-2154.

1955 TORD cooiTertable. blaiek arid
, yoKionnatilfi, R<SJH, suouroan

ditTen, .beauittful. This week- only
5150S. S%unmtt Ford, 33H Miarrta Ave.,
'Suanmit.

1930 OMC panal tmiQk. Mechanically
perieot. Will sacrifice for $225. Sum-
mit Ford, 331 Morris Are., Summit.

PONTJAC. 1936, 4 door, heartier, $50.
ME 5-S1S8.. ' .

1036 'Ford Custom 2 d'oor d a r t blue.
Just traxlfld on 1957. ExceprMonal
condition.. Special sales price .$1TUST
Sumnalt rcrd, 331 Mtamla We., Sum-
mit.

WANTED TO BUY
GIRL'S 26" English- bicycle. MI.

J09O3-J. _

BUT YOUR TfcEES REMOVED-
ARBOR TREE SERVICE
;"CR. 3-64S3: eves. CR. 7-28-17

Landscape Gardener
-—' TOP'SOIL : . - - -

Bulldozer loader and general eon-
tractor Lawn • maintenance Mason
worlc DR 8-3185 '
DOMNICK. CH1ERA Geuexal la id-

.8caplngV_ mafion. coritjpr'-t^ir- dra-in
and construction. Nicholas RuSisi.
wnrk CR 7-0445

NEW LAWNS, efcfuba a.nd niainte-
nance; rototUiiug. .Complete --tree--
aervlce. Woodland cleai'od. Robert E
Young. FAnwood 2-9332.

GARDDNER — Transplaatlng — Tree
sorvioe. Clean roof gutt-era and dra.ln-
ago work. Free e i l m a t a , DBesel
6-2165.

2»—MASON- rn\'Tit.,trTnB<!

PLASTERING, and Mason Work, bricS
sidewalks. All type- concrete work
Contractor and builder Stone, brick
steps, walks and patios No lob too
small.. Call CR 3-5447

BALTUSRUL Construction Co Mason-
Contractor- ' and Builder Ston«. brick
sidewalks! AJ1* type concrete work
and construction. Nicholas BVM
CRestvlew 3-4262 . '

JO—MISCELLANEOUS

CARPEKTRY-TILINQ-PAINTDJa
Pred J Rlbbach

Repast and alterations; bathrooms,
kitchens or any inside work Cabinets
and formica tops No Job too small.

— CR 3-3R28 '
WE FAY CASH for vour used furniture.

an,tlQU.&. silver, books, bric-a-brac,
paintings, works of art. etc.

GEOROE'S AUCTION JRQOMS
83 SUMMIT AVENUE
Tel. CRestview 7-0996.

We will buy-ynnr attic contents.
WE BUY books Please j;al! toi fnfor-

matlon. P. M. Book Stoop. Plalnfleld
4-390O • • ' .

STEINWAY or other fine piano want-
ed for country home. State maker,
price, age. Box 592 Summit Herald.

SECOND hand ptog-pong table In
good oomiiWon. CR. 3-1480.

SERVICES OFFERED
2J— CARPENTERS

STENGEL
Carpentry repairs, alterations, oabinets
bars, formica, tops, recreation rooms
additions 1248 Magnolia Place Union
N J Murdock. 8-«S32.
CARPENTRY ALTERATIONS repairs

Free Estimates Call Evenings Drexel
6-6420

REPAIRS and alterations; oititics. rec-
reacMom rooms, kitchen remodelling.
Jteferences. Garris6n, CR. 7-0244.

24A—DRESSMAKING

-DRESBMAKER-DBS1GNER,
perlenoe Fifth & Park Aves. Eve-
ning—Cocktail—Bridal. New, t » -
modeled. CR. 3-4377.

SEAMSTRESS. Custom gowna.; ailtere-
tlona; jemodeling, coats, dresses,
gowns. CK. 7-1951.

rdird, 33d I ALTERATION'S, ousMon covered, etc.
I CR. 3-9108.

CLEAN and repair chimneys frad guL-
. ters; wash_wliidoW5. wax .floors and
small- palivt'-Jobs: Reinhardt. .Liv-
ingston 6-107*. 6-1095

ROOFING, gutters. • leaders, siding,
• painting. Kane Contracting Co.
MErcury. S-4745 DRexe! fi-0007

GUTTE1RS AND Ibaaers cleaned and
repaired. Painting and siding. Slate
and tile roofing. Springfield Roofing
Co.. DRexel 9-4207 *

ORCHESTRAS lor every social func-
tion Milan Hartz, SOuth Orange
2-8629..

GUNSMITH — Complete services -on
premises. FiUl line of'shooting sup-
plies. Guns bought, sold, exohangod.
ROSENBERG GUN SHOP. MUrdock
6-3989, 2286 Springfield Ave., Vaux-
hall, Unilon.

31—MOVING

MOVTNG, hauling Reasonable, effici-
ent service. Call MOrdock 6-003O.

' Day or night Consolidated Movers,
\ Union M J.

32—PAINTING - DECORATING

J. D. McCRAY _9 South St- Painter
& Paperhanger Phone CR 3-6346

HERMAN SCHMIDT painting and dec-
orating, formerly Schmidt & Helt-
man For fn» estimate - call Wur-
[ock-6-205?

WANTED—Houses to paint O B.
White Jr. & Co. Palr^tlng and Dec-
orating.' 18 Edgar St Crestview T-
2635 Free .Estimates. . ~

PAPERHANGING interior and exterior
painting Reasonable.. Wayne J .

_ Pleper. DRexel '8-5039 or' MErcury
* 3-7944.

SALE WANTED

1—SUMMIT

FOR THE BEST SERVICE
' Always

'Consult a Real! .r'
-«f the

SUMMIT
"REAL ESTATE1 BOARD

covering
SUMMIT '

BERKELEY HEIGHTS •
NEW PROVIDENCE

BOARD MEMBERS
The ' Rlchlamd Co. ~" OR 3-7010
El wood M-. Obng .' . 7-0435
The Stafford Agency ' 3-1000
Elchard H Stromengei 7-4024
Robert H. Steele — ' 7-0057
John F. Taylor . • 3-767B
WTiltmore' and Johnson 3-1404
Alfred S. Anderson v • 3-840O
Butler Agency • - 3-770O
Bystrak Bros. - 3-7060
Walter B. Edmondson . . 3-7200

J o a n - O -Chrystal - - —••• 3-8224
Joseph F. Ohurch .. . 3-9117
Glizebrook-Shepnerfi " 3-S930
Orace A. Handwork _ J-9400
Holmee Agency _ 3-2W0
ELmer G. Houston - 3-6464
Jobs-Beck-Schmidt Co. . 1-1021

Clarence D Long 4j Son 7-4488
Spencer Maban • - . —- - " 3-1900
Watte
James B. Morris ...- —3-5424-

-360 Bprtngfleld Ave.
CR, 3-S600

FOR permanent domestic help, please I W A N T E D
telephone Newmark'a Agency, 19_ : Sonreone for a few hours a day. avadl-
Klnc St Morrtstown. JB. 9-3699. • Isfcl* for part time work cdea/nta« Laib-

a — ' foraitory glassware. Pleasant working
~~i cpnditlons —'.hours and sitiaittrtg ra.t«
- ' t o be' discussed at time of trvt«rvie»v.

HR.KKI..EY HTTFArrriAL CO: CR. 3-4100
TEACHERS. Part-time, to tench com

EMPLOYMENT WANTED FOR SALE
LIGHT laAndry a.nd curtains d

mv home. CR. 3-3427.
.one at

TOUNO. nian desfres part time em-
plwj-nienrt eventfigs a,nd'or Week-

_ end3._No,cu.uvasciiisJ>r_ d»rrT^cicor_
" a i d . ME.' 5-9031:: - "
WATERPROOFING - masoai. Saotch.

basememts sealed

3—CLOTHING

THE EOBIN Hood Shop, 2 Taylor
1 Street, Mill-burn, sells 'usea olotih-

lng of better quality for everj'
-member-of- the 1 famliyTHoura-lO "to

5. Closed all day Wedaesdaij'. DRexel
9-4126.

CDMMERCI7C17"
Building for~sale, 3000 square feet.

Including attached lot. $32,000;

ê  -Agency
Summit

Occupied by Xmas
This architect's dream

All brick slate roof dwelling with
large studio living room, spacious din-
Ing room and modern kitchen, up 2
ftteps to bedroom and bath, 2 spacious
bedrooms ajid bath ore 2nid floor. Love-
ly "wooded lot 100 H 160 Just a step
rrom Frajiklln Sohool. Asking 434,-
a&0. Call for. inspection appointment.

R. T. STROMENSER - .
Realtor

232 Springfield Ave., CR. 7-4024
Sua 4s Eves Call CR. 3iB175 •

PERSONAL BROKER SERVICE
>- Summit- and Vicinity

For meticulous Broker attention to,
U d i k l J J r i

nancing and dosing your new1 home.
cosult

JOHN F. TAYLOR, Realtor

IT-SUMMIT

HAPPY THANKSGIVING! .
Ii you should be lookng-foi houses over the holiday weekend, we'd
•be-Jiappy to, hear'from yfai. ' .. • . •-•= '-"I.

GLAZEBROOK - SHEPARD AGENCY
"'- CR 3-6950 " ; . . .

MOVE RIGHT IN
To" *hia beauMful adr cxauSiiiiaaei. al-
most new split leveil on a dead end
streat overtooklne T5rHr"Darao« Brook
Country Club. The gracious. living
rooan wdrtih picture window and at-
tractive fireplace leads . to botto " au
open poroh wi*h baroeq-uw fflreplace
aad a .good-si2)bd dining room. The
eEoeI!enit_Mtchan ailords ample room
far a dinette set. A few stops to
3 good sized" bedrooms aind 2 tile
baths. Mabogany pameUed reorearttan
room and 2 oar garage om girotimd
lovel. Owmiex tramslerireid. Asbto^ $25,

THE RICHLAND CO.,
Realtors

« f Maple- Stiraet CE: 3-7010
Sun. <&; Bvea:. HaJfadg—CR. 3-22A2

_ Syme—CR. J-69S5'

1-YEAR OLD COLONIAL
4 MASTER BEDJIOOMS

-0WN-ER-T-RAN3FBRREB^
Just-.*, year ago proud owner and

-fnirtfly moved-'—Into—bWs—bea-U'ttfulT
spadous new Colondal home in Wood-
land Paffef^ttd now iit's a sudden busi-
ness' njoje to Pennsylvania. A truly
well-platmed home; all rooms ' are"
large; 4 feaUy- l«jrge -iiedjooms with
master suite entirely—private: extra
large panelled den with tiled pawticr
room^and door to oeniter hali. -Une
fpr TV, etc.; and, of course, spacious
living room, dining room, exquisite
kitchen wtt* dtoette area. Hotpolnt
wall oven, kltohen aid dlshwo&her,
etc. Excellent wall space In ail rooms,
large closets'; tastefully decorated and
In fine condition.

RealisttcaUy priced at J42.300 for
prompt sale and Immediate occupancy.

A. S." ANDERSON, Realtor
443 Springfield Ave. Summit
CR. 3-8400 Eves. CR. 3-O8U.CR. 3-6237

. , . . . - . ,BUT.G.I . •...,-.....
This- lovely .home with a" 2 caa*- ga-
Full breakfast room; Dhidng rooon w/
ba.y window; Llvlns; room w/ flrepdace;
Powder room: Enclosed jxurch: Glass
tiled k4it«h«n ,w/ dislhwaiilior—(plus 3
bedrooms and tiled barth on 2nd.
Phon* now aad we will-'find the mart-,

for you. Priced at $24,900-. -.-. . -
HOLMES AGENCY

HURRY TCX SEE
Brdclc colonial 'Only 16 yean old In
one of "Summit'a lovelieat areas. Close
to sdhaons amid towm. 1st floor oepftisr
ha.U, lavimg rooon, dindaug roam, lpLtohr.
eu, den, lavaitocry, ooreerued' porch,
tod floorr-S bediooans, 2 baifehs, play,
room la basement, gas air condd-
tioniad heat, 2 oar earage, -lonely, lot;
Priced idglhit at $33,500. /

OBRIG,. REALTOir
21 MaipJe St» /^Summit
CR. 7-0435 XCR. 3-4816

MODERN HOME
Attnacttve . 6rtone7*ron>ted- cotanJal' In
excefflemt txm^mm; ceatar entrance,
liall, lamge ltvaog scorn, fuil- dlttlng'
room, exooafent kltohm witlh exMng
area., La-vaftary amd open porohi tliree
slzeaibLtf _, bedrooms, beauaHfuJ tiled
Jaaitfy^ttlh ,ah.ower-oa..,BBOoml__floot:-r
aropde ufitle _etorage; hot- air gas
XeEit; yood-tat with deep bask yard;
offerea a t $21,800.

WHITMORE * JOHNSON
« Bank-St. Rea-ltore CR. 3-^KA
Eves. & Sun. OR. T-2797 &. CR. 7-0233

MUETIPLE LISTING-PAYS

•work for you. Experts estaibllsh
•true Vsalue. Your property is. ex-
posed 1o every-potehrtial buyer.

OaH CR 3-7700

1—SUMMIT-
Thds oronjar-ibuUit home has a lovely

living room with fireplace and book-'
shelves, a glassed amid sareeiied porchi
dining room, kitchen oind oeniter halJ
on 1st. Tiled baiUh and 2 bedroi
an 2nil.. The lot Is enclosed \W*1
'spltt rail leiioe. Taxes ,$2iW.- llimfe to
on CJoslniK. Priced $17,,600.

W. A. Mcl%mara
CB 3-3880. CR 3-796T MI- 7-0036-Ril

BujJ f̂ Ageiicy
Bhe -Stlmimtt area for

more than JSjyears."

— We Know Values •—
Our llstiogs ramge.to price flrom

$16,000 - $75,000
COLONIAL

SPLIT-LEVEL RANCH;

Our exSKsAaaoed pensomuel will
t>e most.happy to diisouss your
houstng problems wliWh you.

~7~DelP0Teist Ave. Summit
" CR 3-7700

2A-4SHORT HILLS
SHORl HILLS, MILLBURN MAPLB-
WOpD. THE ORANGES and 17 othec
s u b u r b a n residential communities
throughout Essex Cirion' and Morris
counties; convenient to the Lacks-
wanna . .
ROBERT E. DIETZ COMPANY

LONG^LOW,-RAMBLING^-
Early American ohartner;. 3-yenr-oId. _. . z bams; ex-

cellenit looaiblon on quiet deani-eaid.
street; close'to everything; no. trans-

problem here; 1 bedroom,
on fljrst;' Just rl^ht for sma.ll

•tnlly- deslriifijg exquisite home.
(See photo in I tSn social section) -

1 DePorest Avo. Sumimit

. Stone & Frame •
Split Level-

4 BEDROOMS
2 CLOSETS" EACH ROOM

2'4. BATHS
2 CAR GARAGE
AIL APPLIANCES

PLUS EXTRA CAB. FOR QDMSIDTING
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION ' ,B3,750

HOLMES 'AQEN0Y'

9.
"Exclusive Homes" Realtor

DR. 6-2266 - SO. 2-0249
Old Short HUl£ Rd. & Essex, MiUburn

OPEN SUNDAY AiL DAY

Inc. H

FOR THE YOUNG FAMILY
ffitf a price tfoey can alfcrd. 7 -room
frame Colonial In Glanwood sectioai.
with 3 big bedrooms, 2 tile baiths <ai
second'floor; livtoig room. dJlr.lng room,
kltohon, lavaitory plus library on first
floor. 2 car garage and lacge porch.

-SEE rr NOW"
• Oeorge M. Duma, • Jr.1' •

George M Dunn, Reoiior

REALTOR
Ebt. 1S96

45 Maple St., Summit CR. 3-2400

SO 2-4747 Evngs DR 6-2045

' 4—BEENARDSVlULE '

ET«S. tS: Sunday' CR. 3-U7S

Eat. 1898
4j RLvple St.. SumroJit CR. 3-2400

Happy,
Healthy,

Thanksgiving
O. CHRYSTAL

• 10-ACRE ESTAlTE
Pew minutes from . vUlage Bferuter on
high- ground, between Mend'ham and.
Bernsurdsvilille, tills pfertjlcxuarly r t -
tratte—9ro™Clnia"lB'-iecp
cable c o n d i t i o n ; g r o u n d s s t u d d e d with.
lovely t r e e s r Greenhooisei. s w l l

SALESLADY. Pull or part time.
SjrttMir's Dress Shop., fiummli.
CB 3-40S6.

COOK-houoeloeeper, sleep in.
sfcaiWon. Bspertemoed, referenced,

— adulta. DRexel ft-»427. • .

WOMAN for liglht housework &md cook
tHnniarB for twor" five' oif*emoana

ld fi«.ii rrp. I-I-VL\ • % • » ,

WOMEN for llgfhit bencto vork; second
::.~opoPartdonB. Bxpetrtonoe uruneoeasa"1;1.

-Vjxply: "IVaJit -ManAifAOturlTOg—Gom -̂
1 pony, 88 Mapjc Ayemue, Spnln3<letd-

ELDERLY—reftrued-rlady vtio wante
. good - home; skap in, small pay.

Usiht housework. oxily__tmo.. • Box
" SW, summit Hwadd, -

Top starting g&Uu-y. '
Air Com,ditlo<n«<i oflico <t

cafeteria.
Discount at Sears Roebuck

Si po. Stores.
Excellent pronioUojMj op-

.portunittes.
Group life ineura/n?*.
Group hospltaiUBaiicin.
TJ n i d u e prof lit • shatrmg

plan.
Genciroua tUne

plan.
Paid V*aM<xm.
Holidays and nuuny

paid absences. -
- ^ T -

Oall CQ" Drop' to -to discuss tihe' many
4dVamtM.ffeB_of_»_ca««ir ith A H t t

Keauoriabie. uwaaiige o-a/
OBaircge. 3-5370. "

±-'UL>L lengrtili muslcrat coait. size 14-
16. Bxcellemt convdiltion. CR. 3-5521.

447 • Springfield ,Av.'Summit. UK. a-7b"ia Hires. — CR. 3-IIUJ"

WASHING, Ironing, alteraitions done
at home. CR. 7-2CO6.

NLALE nurse. Take medlcal-Burglcal
cases. Local references. CR. 3-2475.

RETIRED eeoreta.ry-wr't.M' wishes part-
timo typing or clerical week. DRex-
el fl-4231.

5—FURNITURE —

BEAUTrPtTL mahogany dining room
set; table pads Included. Table, 6
-chairs, large buffet amd server. CR
3-2009.

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE CO.
Mountain Ave. - Murray HJ11

(Tons* VAcm firom summit)

FOR SALE
! 2 OENTONE offioe-type cbaars. Good
I condlUon. Sturdy consuruotloo. $8
I each. OR. 3-4683.

MODERN split level fully air oondl-
tioned, gas heat, 3 bedrooms, 2 tiled
bans, 14x26 porch, flnJshed recrea-
tion, room, carpatliig, waalien* and

- dryer, creens. UOOxlOO split rail
fenced lot, nicely landscaped. Con-
venient to sohosJ,—shopping and
buses'. $27,300. Call-or see, 18 Bralnejd
Bd., Summtt, CR. 3-1027. .

8 ROOM OLDEST-HOME WITH OIL
HEAT AND 2 CAR OARAGE IN'
FRANKLIN SCHOOL S E C T I O N .
PRICED FOR QUICK SALE AT $13,900.

• G. KELLY AGENCY,
| . Realtors

'7« Summit. Ave. CR. 7-2121
Bees: CR. 3-SS24. TR. 7-3639, CR. 3-1237

planned. Asking $79\5OO.

W. A. McNamara
Bernairdsvllle Office Bernards Inn
3E. 8-1688,'MI. 7-OS59-W; 0086-R1 ;1014.

JOAN
Realibor

9 Deltarest Ave.

6—CHATHAM TOWNSHIP

OH . 3-8224H

1T5X200. EVERGREEN Rd., Chatham-
Township. Asking $1,000. TS. T-
10 W. . 7"

2—BICYCLES OHtt-D'S'oed&r-lm'ed- maple w«irdrp*«
1 wltih drawers. Call DRexa S-S962.

GIRL'S 18" with training <s%cel. CR.
3-6677." • • — '

3—CLOTHING

-raBIT- Merry-Oo-Rouna reaaJe Bhop;
" 44' Lackawarma piace. Mlllourn

DRexel 6-1135. 10-J.~closefi Wwdacs^
day,.

GIRLS' wtnit6r-,,ooait,.JiJ.0,_lllii<t_new.
Dresses, 6-12. Crib,'$8. St.roUer.-Mai-
ble-top viash oUmnl. DBavtd 6-4367.

WING CHAIR vlBh slipoorer, Ma.ho«-
ariy drum tabile. Oomibinaition Radio
6i phonograph. ExoellaniC" oonditio
OM1 1'"DRextol 9-4004.—

SOFA;1 antiqu* 42" round dlutog ta>
ble; manitle clock;' hisida hardwaird

—doors;—blinds. All KWd candltion;
reasonable. SOuth 2-9067. '

HOMES • HOMESmS
"SUMMITS. NEWEST- AND.MOST BEAUTiRUL^QOMMUNlTY"

WELLMORE BUILDERS or YOUR-OWN-BROKER Millirrgt6Tr7-l490

COFFEE table, mahogany with glos»
top, 20" x 36"; 416. DRexel 6-SSOT.

i
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SERVICES OFFERED

32—PAJ-NTING - DECORATING '

• WILLIAM RpETTKER palntlns, papor-
h&nging, decorating. *< Mapl« Av«.

. Bprlngflfld Dltoel 6-21C1
ROCCO'CABELLA

. EXPERT- Interior and exterior palnt-
• • tag. 'papcrhangiDBT^EBltraate*. "MEr-

cury1 5-8391 • ' " "' "
VETERAN d«lre» painting & deonrat.

', Inn Call DlUJgl-8-^62
ROBfiRT FABRICATORS^ Interlor-Bx-

terlor palntlBB »nd
DRexel_6-.0O3} ' - _

AINTING^PAPERHANGING, also-wall
washing. Only quaHty work, reason-
able- 22 years experience. .DRexel
6-184S. .

32A—PIANO TUNING

PIANOS tuned, general repairing: work
fuly gimrantred EL, 2-1186

- K A N O - T R O U B L E S ? — C a l l _ C . -JV.erthL
teacher of piano and violin. DRexel

• 6-0900.
FLOOR MAINTENANCE

FLOOR maintenance, sanding, finish-
ing and waxing H. J Pnwcsll A: Sone
DRexrl 6-58M

34— PLATING - REPAIRING

PLATtNOumu.-v-. gotd, silverware, nlctel,
chramo, mppr-r,—etc—Drive tn to
Madison OaLlertas. 2S0 Mala St.,
Mad lion

FOUND
DOGS CATS — See Summit Animal

Welfare League notice Social page
Summit Herald 11 vnur dog Is found

INSTRUCTIONS

GERMAN - FRENCH
Private lcsawis, Small groups.
Telephone Summit, CR. 3-WO3

ACCORDION—Hawaiian Guitar Les-
aong j.t tour Home Werner „ Pmntlw
7-4(130

GUITAR lessons? .modern" beginning
course. Also rsp-dre..-CR. 7-0225.

.PIANO and accordion, also -trumpet,
olarlnet. t-heory ftr.<t harmony. Ed—

• win Ftnckel. CR. 3-7434.

PERSONAL

BOYS, 6-9 years uld. If you want to
Join a baseball club caH south

- Orange 3-S332. ,

LICENSED NURSING
THE HEMLOCKS SlstliictlvjK nomey

country-like e'lrrrmndlnscs Kind ef-
ficient 24 hour nurainR care Medl
cal. surgical and/Ohmn'.oallT 111
MPrrurv 5 R55S /

UNFURNISHEDF
, ROOMS and l>a*h. garn'$e, lient IHH!

hcut water furnished. Adults only.
' 181 RldBOdale Ave.. Madison.COLD . wateir o.prrtnient, 5 rooms,
av&Uable Dec. 1., 4^4 SprtupHald
Ave., Summit. S50. Oall Mitchell 3-

-gfter-9 a.m.

UNFURN. HOUSE TO RENT

RENTALS WANTED
If you have an apanranent or
houAe K> rent or lease rail ua
.for fast eot lon^.par ' tenant*
•wiU pay. the ' oomrhteslon. '—'

Butler Agency
7 DeFortst Ave. Summit

CR 3-T70O ;

FURNISHED ROOMS

8INOLE and double rooms Oentle-
men~ preferred 9 Parmeley P1-. Sum-
mit . ' . •

NEWLY decorated and furnished room •
parking. Near Overlook Hospital, OR
3-5108 ~

DOUBLE or single room. Excellent lo-
catlofi. Cen/ter of town-. Kitchen
privileges. -Business person prefer-

- red. CR. 3-4633. • '
PLEASANT -room In prlvat* home.

CR. 3-5727
$7, >11. LARGE ROOMS, good con-

dition. Heat, hot water. -74 River
Road, Summit. CR. 3-2316;

BOOM with- private bath. Central
location. Telephone CR. 3-0958.

LARGE room. Central location, busi-
ness ffentlemanv parking facilities.
CR. 3-5925.

BOOM with running' -water., shower,
• refined environment. Near. Overlook

Hospital. CR. 17-0051. Parking.
GENTLEMAN. Single room; kitchen,

sitting room privileges. OR 3-12.18.
PLEASANT llsht roqan, 2nd floor, cen-

ter of town. Woman preferred. $10
weekly. CR 3-73<li.

a BEDROOMS and _bafch. References^
CR. 3-5356, evenlnss CR. 3-7838.

ATTRACTIVE room In. a private home,
single or double, 3 mln. to bus nnd
DL&W. railroad. .V.'omea only. J>Rex-

, . el"9-5773. . ' " ' "
"lARGE bright room, double exposure,

separate chiUrance. Kitchen avail-
able. Gent.l*irmn rmiy. References
required. CR. 7-1660. • - ••

THE WOODLAND, 38 Woodland Avc.t
Summit. Furnished rooms with
kltphen privileges. Free, parting.
CR. a.flfiTI; . :._: "

FURNISHED APT. FOR RENT"

-SPACIOUS 5" room apartment, ' let
floor older home, $185 completely -
furnished- Lovely RroundSr conven-
ient—station a"d shoo ing . Adulte.
OR 7-1368 ~or_£B—3-3S82.

ROOM AND BOARD

- PLEASANT ground-floor room Excel-
lent-meals. Elderly person welcome
The DeBary, 265 Sprlnprfield Ave
Summit CR 3-0787

NURSE will give lWht oare to elderly
In my home. AJao baby Bitting. OaU
CR. 3-6906.

GARAGE FOR RENT

GARAGE for rent, $6 mowth. 209
Mountain Ave.. Summit CR. 3-8144.

Rentals. .Wan-fed.
-UNFURNISHED APT5. WANTED

YOUNG quiet business couple desire
3 room unfurniabea apartment by

Dec. IS. References. EL. 2-4880 or CR.
3-6257.

.MAN wanta' studio aportmont; or I
large/or 2 medlurjrt-fidsed rooms, with
bath and Idtcharwtite. 1st or 2nd

' f l f ; M J l ' r t J Uf r p y p
lng noar Summit Station. Box _600
Summl-t Herald.

UNFURN. HOUSE WANTED
ENGINEER desires to rent or pur-

chase 2 or 3 bedroom house Refer-
ences. CR. 7-0564;-evenings. WS. 3-
6370.

ENGINEER, wife, child d«4re 2 bed-
room home. Summit vicinity. Keiply
P. O. Box 6T3, Suiiimdit.

USED CAR FOR SALE

AUSTIN, 4 door, 1951. Clean body and
Interior, radio, heator, ohAlna, good
rubber, n«w- battoryv—rjoerat ext«n-

' elve onwlne ovorbaul, *300, CK. 3-
- . 7234 . ' • •

-TOO-fcATE TO CLAfeSIFV

HELP WAKTcD—MALE
DRIVER-helpm. inquire in pcirson,

Mlllburn florist, 3S "Mala S
MUlb

Boosters To Fete
Regional Team

....The.. .entire.' Regional root ball
squad, which includes the junior

"THrsity and freshmen, will he ten-
dered a stegk dinner next Thurs-
day-evening at the Oi'chard Inn,
Route No. 22, Springfield.

The_ footballers have exper-
ienced rough going during the
campaign, but have gained con-
siderable experience and should
become a solid club next fall.

The Regional Booster Club rec-
flgnize the haTd—worK and spirit
of the youngsters and are busy
organizing sponsors for the boys
to this dinner. Anyone wishing to
sponsor a boy is requested to for-
wa"rd a check or money tn Mrs.
Sally Ruby,1 Treasurer, of the
Regional Booster Club. The cost
of the dinner is"S3..'iO per plate.

Masque Ball To Be
Dec. 8 at Temple

TTie Annual Masque Ball of the
Temple Beth Ahm will; be held
Saturday, | Dec. 8, at the Jewish
Comrhuni^. Center according to
Milt Kappstatter, Temple K
dent. ' .

Th« iiftli annual Chsmuktih ball
will feature the music oHhe "Two
Sighs -from Springfio-lu" and the-
food of G&L Doljsltessen. Prizes
will he given far costumes. Ralph
Feldrnan is/tne dance cnairman.

The donation is $1.00 per person,
with fotfci and drin'k optional.

The surfaces of Jupiter and
'Saturn consist of frozen wastes of
ammonia and_rn*thane gas that
have turned into dry ice.

ORDINANCE —
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEN/D - "AN

ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDI--
NANCR ESTABLISHING " RULES,
REGULATIONS'- AND STANDARDS'
GOVERNING THE SUBDIVISION OF
LAND WITHIN THE, TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINOFTELD PURSUANT TO THE
AUTHORITY SET FORTH LNr CHAP-
TER 433 OP THT3 LAWS OP 1SS3,
AND AMENDMENTS AND SUPPLE-
MENTS THERKTO: S E T T I N G
FORTH THE PROCFDUTtE TO BE
FOLLOWED BY THE PLANNING

"BOAEQ-. AND THE TOWNSHIP
COM11TTTEE IN APPLYING AND
ADMraiSTERTNTO THF.«=—TWbT.S
REGITLATION.S AND STANDARDS'
AND PROVIDINO-PENAI.TIR-.S FOR
T ^ n S ^ I ' P H E n E O F . "

BE r r ORDAINED by the Townshli)
Commiwee of t.he Township of Spring,
field hi the" County of T/Milon that
Article VII, paragraph-1 (a) n.nd Ar-.
tlclo VIII. paragraph (d> 3. aixl pira-'
praiph 4 (c), be ainended to roafl as
follows:

1. • ARTICLE VII '•
IMPROVEMENTS.

i l . Tilae to the granitlnjg .of final
approval, th« siibdlvlct'Pr EhalJ' have
irLstall^d or shall have 'furnished .per-
formance guarantees lor the ultimate
Installation of tho following: '

(a) Pavements, curbtnK and .ride-
lk Pavemer.its tn aM restdentlal

aroaa ehnll~be of Ted pene^rn.ticn
macadam 36' In %)dth ,-i.nd a" In
thickness, of whloh the top IV," shnH
be bUumii'nous concrMe. In industrial
areas the pavement shall be of the
same> type and width as An rpsldenfln]
areaa .but the thtekn«K rhall t>u 1.0",
of which th« top 1 '4 slioll be Irltuniln.
ous concrete.

Granite block. curbing s»+, In con-
crete shall be required~in aM develop-
ments. . '

'ConciNrte Mdf--B-alks of 4"-thln.kn<>ss
arid 4 feet In wldit.h shaJl also be. in-
stalled on both sides' of nhe steeet.
• All uradergrounfl utilities must" be
In plaoe ami trenchw thoroughly con-
solldatK) before anE_j>avemient or curb
la Inst i led.

AU of the above shall meet requlre-
m«nte as "establlshe* by, details for
sam« and approved l>y the Township
of Sprtoirfteld and on file l,n tho
office of the Towneliip Bn^i

2. ARTICLE VTII
D"r"igin fftajrwl!airds.

2. Streets.
'

3. ARTICLE VIII
•• Lota.

(c)- Bach lot must front upon
an .approved street, at least 60' lin
width, except lota frontlnp; on streets"
described In parae^aphs 2 (d), 4 and 5
of t b h Article.

tal-i pff-ct lmmMHtdv i m n r.'icnj-
tlon after flntjj reading and publica-
tion in a-ccor:ianca with law. '

I. Elonore H. Worthini^ron do here-
by certify Hint t.he foVegolnj? Ordi-
nance was Introduced • for first read-
ing • at a regutaj- meeting of the

,T,OTrne.hJp:Xommlt''.oe .of-tha^-Tovnshlp-
of Sp-Intrriald to the County of Union
p.nd St̂ vto of New Jrr£i*v. hf̂ lcl on
Thursday evenlnrr. Novemlwi'- 8; 1956,
and tha t raid Ofdlnancn shall 1>6 sub-
mitted far consideration and final
pes9a.ee at a regular nwetln.!? of the
said To-wnship CoinnLittep to ho.hf-ld
on Wednwdtiy evenine Novr-mber 28.
1956,. In tho ^SprtnsfleM Munlclrjal
*•-•'"'- -:00 F.M., atat 8:
RtKt placo sny person 'or. pirsons ln-
tdreated-thereln-will-be rlven-ntr-opi-
portunirty to be hew<l ooncernlnB such

Regional Swirls
JoJFoofbal Dance"

.One .of the lar^rTt luiTiuuts ol'
the.school-season -will be Oii .hind
at the'annual Thanksgiving Foot-
ball1 Dunce- at the Regional gym
Thursday witlr dancing from S
.P..M._lQ_n1id.TJighi : ,

ys to Tiyoirt
s

The 19th annual' Booster CUil)
Football Ban*e draws a_ large-
turnout of Alumni members as
well r.s a gala affair for all un-
derclassmatcs.

Tickets are on s.:d«..fo.r Si. and

entife proceeds will go towards
the Regional Booster Cl'.ib All-
Sports Dinner which will be held
in May,

Some Score!
/

Win 1009 to WO
The Minutemen oi^the Sprinf!--

field Revolver CUto today defeat-
ed the' Essex Beputies in a reg-
ularly scheftulffd match of the
North Jej^fcy Revolver League by
a sccitf of. 1009 to 970. Today's
victory broke a losing streak that
farted with HIP opening of the

season for the Mimitemen, tho
newly formed team of the loc;:l
club. Individual scores were as
follows:

Minuiemen^S". Rosenberg, 27T:
D. Caivanb, 272; M. Penick, 236;
R. Hirsch, 228J"otal 1009.

Deputies—Vita, 264; Pense, 257;
Timinsky, 23B; Katz,_213. Totals
970.

. BaskctbalJ tryouts will be staged ,
r.tit Wednesday night, at 't|ie
Florence Gaudineer gymnasium
for all "boys between, thejLgos of
13 and 15, under'the,-adtaance of
(lie- Springfield. Recrehtion Com-
missionT--Boys are requested to
bring their- sneakers,- shorts, and,
T-shirts. • ALLbcys Jimst he
(lents^f Springfield and. musjUrog
isler for league play.

The Springfield Yoytfi League
wil lorganize into^fther a four

o

ing on the number (of boys par-
ticipating^T^shirt* will be issued
to boys^alter three workouts, .with
the J>oy assigned to either o£ the

Every effort will be
-"made To form a strong but vvell
balanced league.-.No te.im will.be
allowed to line up nil all-star ag-

grc^ation.
The league will onerate on_Mon-

day, Tuesday and Thursday even-
r.ings, with all league games
starting at 7:30 P.M. .sharp. A
uniformed basketball official wil(
be in charge of the game, wich
adults keeping the score.

Dads or adults who are Inter-
ested in Coaching the teams are
requested to attend this Wednes-
day's opening day program. For-
further particulars, please con-
Jjict Edward Ruby,-Director of
Leagues. ~__J - •

MALL FRY
costs so l i t t le

, to

a here^
The Springfield Recreation Commission announced to-

ay that the Small-Fry Basketball Clinic will be held on
Saturday morning, December 1. Boys 9 through-12 are eligi-
ble to participate in the Saturday morning program. Boys
will be'regigtered, given.fundanientals of the game', then as-
signed to various teams, playing regularly scheduled games
every Saturday-morning. —~

are requested- to^bTing
sneakers, shorts.'and T-shh-ts, also
a sweater, jacket or~sweat shirt.
Dads of any of the boys are also
requested to be on hand to serve
as Coaches or scorers. —

The Recreation Commission
plan to organize an 8-team lea.gue,
with a fair distribution of talent.
Each boy will be piven_a

with the name of*1Jis respective
team. Schedules will be announced,
with the results of each weak's
activity announced in the Spring-
field Sun. _

Last year six teams participated

be_forrned, the James Caklwell I

School would then be opened, with I

twog ames "at each school slartTi'g !

at 9:30 A.M. l

—For—further particulars please-;—

contact Edward Ruby, Director i

o£ Leagues. ._.. .. -

Cleveland.
Richmond.
rion \LW.IHK after 6 l>M°uicr'-
feumlaj a. 3 irnn. nlAlion, • tmlot, '
10% Uif not included. —

-inkague play each Saturday mop-
ning at the. Florence Gaudineer.

T-shii4—School, but ' shoiild.. eight . teams

NOW E I U U

VICTOR MATURE

CINEMASCOPE

' a n d TECHNICOLOR
• ANO-

ANTHONY -QUINN
"MAN from DEL RIO""

Dnt^d: Nov. 8, ISM. . _ ,
KCEONORE H. VYORTirrNOTOK.

NOT. 35. 21

OKIlliJANCEOKIlliJANCE
AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITrNO PQS,_

SPd^j-pM TTAHRYING. DISTRIBU-_
, TRANSPOHTATTOM OTl CON-

SUMPTION OF _ALCOHOI,TC BEV- •
EK.AGES BY MINORS. AND PRO- !
VIDJNO PENALTIES FOR THE VI- :

OCATTON TFHR°XDF.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Twraehlp

Committee of the Ttwiislilp of Spring-
field, a municipal eoirpora-Uon In the
County of Union e.zui SUuto of New
Jersey, â  foM<yws:

SecWon 1. It shflilk be unlawful for
nniy person undor. the afro of 21 yenm
to knowlngfly have, possess, carry, dls- ,
tribute, transport or consume any
fllcorte-Uc bevpra.ie Ln env place ri
public e«se«nWlaso. on iray public
street, hlrtiwuy, n.voraie, ro=cl, or alley
within : tbe .Township of SprlngHeltl.

Section 2. A vlolallon .of this d n

vlction therf-of by the Mpftsto-ate of
a fln-e r o t in excese • of $200.00. I

Section ^ .TMs ordinance shall take !
effectt Immediately iipcn flnaj ndoi)-
tlon and publicatloTi thereof ocoord-
ln<! to law.
' I, Blsonore H. Wcrtliinijton, do'here-

by certify truvt tli»- for«;crln<! Ordi-
n&nce^Wjia^ lnfcoduccd^for flrat r«id-
iri.H; i t a reBUlSrmritliVR"ot the"Towif-
ehip OommlttoO' of Tho Towtishlp of
Springfield ln the County of Union

Thursday eveiiJng, Novernber 8 I®56,
and that1 said Ordiiwinca shall ba v ib-
mltrt/eci for cr»nslc'envtlon find final
passage, ait a regular meeting of the
said Township Committed to bo held
on Wednesday evotrlnt,', November 28,
1958, la tho . Spvlnrflcld Municipal
Building ml 8:00 P. M.. at which time
end place a.ny perron or persons Inter-
ested thca^in, wl!:rbo £lven tin' oppor-
tunity to be -henrd concerning such
Ordinance.
Date<l: Nov. 8. 1O5«.

EM3ONOR.E H. WORTHTNOTON,
Nov. 15. 21 ToiTOsh.lp Clerk,-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

HELP WANTED FEMALE

CLERK-typlsit for Konor,al office -work-
in rpijlo-Mi S::0M cr-iUnoorl:'.;; ofllce.
Eaiphone exporlenct1 de^lr.-i'ble but
not necessary. VICKS1RS. INC., Dlvl-
sli>n . of Spcrry-RMntl Corp.. 300
SprLn^Xleld Avc, Summit, N. J. OR.

' 3-7WO.

Box Office Opens Daily '& Sinu
1U A.M. to 10 P.M. -

PLAYHOUSE
' JA1UBURN, N. J . • DRexel 6-4343

frank Carrinffion, Cuttfw

.. Eves.. 8:30—Tues.. thioueli Sat. -
S«n. 8:00—Mat. This Frl. & Sat. 2:30

Special Holiday Matinee. Prf. Nor,
2.1, No Matluee ThanJisgiviue Day,
Nov. 2i.

NOW THRU SUN., DEC. S
Tcrt Scott - Virginia Oswald ln

"Tickets Bamberger's & All Agencies
ORDER BY PHONE—PAV B\ M A l t

Tickets Available At All Times
OR. 2-4222

P L A Y H O U S E
252 Main St., West Orance, N. J.

Brings B'war to You
• Opens Tuesday

November 27, Thfu December 2

" A S T R E E T C A R
N A M E D D E S I R E "
Prices (Tax Incl.) Evcs~& Sun.;
51.50, S3.00, $2..".O. Sat.: $2.00, 52.50,

$3.0(1.
SJ'ECIAL MAT. SAT. NOV. 34 -at

— _ 2:30. ADM. S1.50.
A Tickets Barn's—All Agencjej-

I?mcs J'TIME OUT FOR GINGER»_
FREE PARKING—CURTAIN 8:40

THAHKSGIVING PAY DINNER
at the

BERNARDS
Served till 8

Enjoy the Old World Atmosphere of the Inn <
ON ROUTE 2 0 2 ' BERNAjtDSVILLE, N. J .

In the heart of the Village, opp. Station Plaza _

BERNARDSVrLLE 8-0002

giRST TIME
POPULAR PRICES!,

GORDQN MacRAE- GLORIATGRAHAME
SHIRLEY JONES-GENE NELSON

CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD- EDDIE ALBERT
" JAMES WH1TM0RE • ROD STEIGER '

Dinner Served from
4:30 t o l l P.M.

DROP IN FOR A U R G E
PORTION OF RELAXATION!
For an enjoyable—evening in a
friendly, hospitable atmosphere,
you'll find we fit the bill perfectly.
For your entertainment — PERCY
POST, a t the organ, to play all
your favorite songs every Friday,
Saturday and Sunday - Nights.

For RcsertatioM,
Call DrextX 9-9S3t

TERRY DEMPSEY'S
Morris Ave. & Morris Turnpike, Springfield

"Where TheJRight
Crowd Meets
To Eat."

DRIVE • IN
RESTAURANT
Morris &
Springfield Are*.
Springfield, N.J.

" Bietel 6-2000

Eaiy to "Reach
From All Nearby

Communities.
Take-Home Food*
_ Everything wo

serve, can bo
packed to take—

eoit.

THE PLACE TO MEET

AFTER THE DANCE . . . ~

CARD PARTY. . .MEETING

^ . B O W L I N G . .OR

OTHER FUNCTION.
. 1 - • H O U K J ~

9 A.M. to 12:30 A.M.TFri. & Sat. 'til 2)

Enjoy An Old Fashioned

THANKSGIVING
DINNER.,

At The Twigs

T-HANKSGIVINGm
Fresh Fruit Cup

Marinated Herring
Tomato Juice '

• Chopped Chicken Livers

Horn*-Made Split Pea Soup

ROASTTURKEY with Sage Dressing
_£iiMet Gravy Cranberry Sauce

BAKED SMOKED VIRGINIA HAM
With Raisins, Pineapple Sauce

Celery • Olives Radishes. Scallions
SALAD with Roquefort, French

or Russian Dressing

Boiled Cream Onions
Mashed Turnips

Green Peas
Mashed Potatoes

Candied Sweet Yams

Pumpkin, Mince, Apple~5r Blueberry~"Pre
Pineapple, Strawberry, Butterscotch or.

Chocolate Parfait

Coffee Tea Milk.: • Cider
Dinner Mints -ancfNuts

Complete Dinner $2.75

Children's Dinner $135'

THE TWIGS.
80 Springfield Ave.
Springfield, N. J. -

Reservations •

Call DRexel 6-9885-

• ' / •

-prinqfietd Ave. CR. j-jyUO

^SOW FLAYI-NG THRU-SATURDAT.
"Iligliest Rating!" . . . NEWS

fno«WAftNER EKOS.i*WA« N E R C O L O R Pl

LLOYD N0LAN.-VIRG1NIAHEITH CMARLES MCGRAW _
MERVYNUROV

"ONTINttOUS PERPfTHANKSGIVINGDAY!—•——=-

SUN. - MOIL JUES. . NOV. 25-26-27
• -_- TWQ_— ^plendid-jdits — TWO

RHONDA
FLEMING
RICARDa

MONTAIBAN

WED. thru SAT. ' ',., NOVf\28 to &EC. I
"X Grand Musical!" . . . N. Y. MIR/KOR

JOH^CHARA'S
FLAMING PORTRAIT
OF THE

when songs began
f to rock and
i dances began

to roll!

•Urrmi

Gordon MacRAE
Dan DA1LEY

Ernest BORGNINE
Sheree NORTH

HENRYIPHRM

THE MIGHTY CHRYSLER'57

mmitniM> amaiirhlir. <li!illi^ MM&mMmk

^— •*—- CAR". 1U-U5TRATED-IS CHRYSLER
2-OOOR-HARDTOP. ^=^_

Elding in it is ataidnewWmi of motion •I

The minute the wheels start you know something important has happened. On

rough country road'or superhighway, Chrysler's new Torsio^Aire^Rid? lets the

. wheels ride the contours but the bodyaoesn't-the road Just f. 'tnderyoui-

• Chrysler's completely new'Torsion-Aire

_RideJioVt. jUBtJhaprl>cn.LTo^jjr'iiej'eJit
Chrysler engineers had to develop arfd
apply new principles of design. They

rods. The whole chassis i» a blueprint of

advanced engineering.

From this ground-hugging ride sprang*

the long, low styling of the new Chrysler,
wanted a lower car wilb a lower center a 6 {unctional as it ie glamorous
of gravity. To get it they eliminated
front end coil springs and substituted
the greater, smoother resilience of torque

l'ou"ll-find tliifl .exciting Chrysler ride.
powered by a 325-hp. engine, a personal

. .pleasure,you ^ca^inot dupjjeateJn j p y
other conveyance tiat travels on wheels.
So when you visit our showrooms, don t
• 1* I_*L n«. «UA mrnnti nn\i) ri(»!lIlfV Ctt til IK

Pride in fine engineering is one of the
solid satisfactions of Chrysler ownership.

jnst look-at the racy new beauty of ibi:
car. Get behind the wheel and travel
as you've never traveled before!

Most glamorous car In a generation

MORRIS AYE. MOTOR CAR
155 MORRIS AVENUEA SPRINGFIELD DREXEL

M I I

• • \ • : I
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'•'No gift would be more appreci-
fated thafTa Sunbeam Mixmaster.
•iarger BOWL-FIT beaters for
ihigher, lig-hte-r, finer-textured
jcakes. Sirves tiring arrawork.
(Puts' extra" deliciousness, extra
"success into cooking and baking.
fBetter^easier. food-preparing
around the cldcL ~ r

GIFT HITS - - -

• •w '

if

PERCOLATOR _ . - -A *-> MIXMASTER
JUNIOR

Sifibmm
UDf AMI COMTTOl

TOASTER
STEAM OR DRY

IRON
COOKER & DEEP «YER « » ' « " « » * " H " 1

/

S T I N G M O^U
H O M E A P I M . I A N C E S A L E

TMSTER
Gloaming chrome n
hhtck ebony. -

IRON
"Color conIroI-dlaT~c»n be

set to any shade.
Extra lift-up for small
pieces of bread.

- Easy to clean crumb tray.
Exclusive winking action.
Therjnosfat maintains
toasting temperature.

PORTABLE M!XER
• _ Thumb tip ronlrol.
• Stand nr> hasi*.
• Variety of colors,
> Beater ejector. *—- -
> Speed selector control.

High, Medium. Low.

15 _slenm vents-for faster, ironing
l.iglitu'elghf.
Easy heat changing.

AUTOMATIC FRY PAN
Kxchisivo Thermomctcr-type control measure*
ht-at edge to edffe.
inclusive cast-in square heating clement —
eliminates liot spots—*old spots.
K\clusi.ve open safety handle stays cooler,
makes washing easier. .

LOW—LOW—LOW PRICES

['SHjti|i|;!:l!T^!lTi|iT[liil(['f{]'l1!! l l f ;i!';:'ili!:Ml l!': ' i l l ' i l 'H1!: '!!.' ' l-il i l!ll

MARY PROCTOR
Sit - Down

IRONING TABLE
rroclor Is Ilic easiest orwatlng.
most practical, most attractive, most
popular IroninR table in the world.
Whether you're tall or short, wheth-
er you stand »r sit to iron, this table
adjusts to your most comfortable
position a.t a finger's touch.
Pure VVliite Eiuimel Top . . . Con-
tour C urved Cbrj»me-Ji«gs-r-. . Tur-
quoise Wheels anji Ituirlrer—Tipsr~

• Finger touch, automatic adjust-
"•• merit to-any height from 24" to

36",
-•—70% more knee room because of

grace fully curved, offset legs.
• NeTer-IIJtf easy Tolling: wheels.
• Vnlque stea.m-vent top gives cool-

est -possible Ironing.
• Sturdiest tubular steel legs and
.' counter-balanced top.

^

Mary Proctor Laundry Cart
With Extra Big Wheels

BASKETS INTERCHANGEABLE . . ..
Basket fastens conveniently in three
positions v . . upper, lower or center.

EasrufVoLBITD FOR STORAGE. One
easy ra»ti»it a.nd cart folds compactly

' for convenient, storage.

-BASKETS—COLLAPSE, TOO . . . Even
the baskets- collapse. Can be stored
away -frith cajt in only s" space.

lfl»

Mary Proctor Steam and Dry Iron
If steam rents eTcnly distrib-
uted «\er Ihe entire soleplate.

Hisrhcst level wa.ter filler eli-
minates any splash.
32 square Inches of ironing
surface to save time and work.
Designed lor light or left
hanfl Jionlitf.

restears_,-'... faster- •
tha.ii any other iron.
Fibrlc dial out front lh_cooV
cojivenient ptrsltion.
Chansrej instantly from steam
to dry, dry to steam at flip
of switch.. -.

"%m

iN

Proctor Toastei
• Exclusive Proctor colorguard

• HaiuJsome design

• Thermcst&tic • ..

• Keheatr cola

• Double insulated for Electrical

safety

• Snap open crumb tray

- NEW JERSEY'S TOY

HEADQUAIIiRS
See New Jersey's Largest Display of American

Flyer Electric Trains—All at Big Discounts

HUGE SELECTION OF

iiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

SPECIAL! AMERICAN FLYER

iiiiiiniiriiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiMiic

59-Pc.

FOR

Train Set
O.88

Includes ' Locomotive"
and Tender, Reefer
Car, Lumber Car, Ca-
toosc, 20 s e c 11 oji s

-CuTved— Track; .6- Se'c-
tlons Straight Track,
Transforrqer, 26-plccc
Trestle Set and Track
Terminal.

Paint Sets—Dolls—

z Guns—Games—Radio

= Sets—Sleds—Educa-

= tional Toys-^-Erector-

- • > - , « , , .

1 v*"***,vS*ftVi^5i ^> "$f

Doctor and Nurse Kin

—Makeup Kits—

•,, Trucks—Intercom Sets,

• —Light Sets—Orna-

ments—Boars—-Soldier

_ Sets—'Airplanes and

Others.

Visit Our Hobby
Department'

. Model Airplanes—

H-0 Gauge Trains—'

Gas Motors—All

Crafts and Hobbies

ROUTO=dlG
1. It's a Router

Z. It's a Sander

.3. It's a Plane

4. IVs a Jlg~SaW

._5.' It's a Shaper

6. It's a Grass
Trimmer

FIRST TIME

AT THIS PRICE

Porter Cable

ON ATTACHMENTS
For the 6-1R0UT0 JIG '

Here is one oT tne' niost versatileipower tools ever offered! Vou can use the nouto-JIg as a portable
router or a rotary Jig saw. In addition, the Routo-Jig motor unit can be built into a complete power
workshop! Attachments which convert the Rodto-.Tig to a Shaper, a Sander, a Plane, a Dovetailer,
and a Grass Trimmer are available at RIG
During this special introductory
period, you can purchase a com-
plete Routo-Jig workshop and SAVE
SSS's. When you purchase a Model ,
141) Routo-Jig or a Model 140-It
Router you will receive a special
Routo-Jig Savings Certificate, that
will entitle you to purcha.se Routo-
Jig Attachments at a -tremendous
saving.
Each Savings Certificate has five
(5) coupons attached._Eacri coupon
has a fixed value which you can
'Jetfaet •'>r»iK' the regular guwliaa*
price of the Attachment indicated
on the race of the coupon:. Coupon,
values are as follows: Coupon '
ATTACHMENTS Saves •Yon
Shaper Table, Model 5020 . 5 7.00
Finishing Sander, Model 5026.. 3.00

•Portable Plane, Model 5025 L— 3.00
Crass Trimmer, Model 5024 3.00

. DoveUll-Templet, Model S008- .4.09-

SAVINGS!

PORTER CABLJE
8" PdWER SAW

Heavy Duty

1st Prixe Awarded to Channel Lumber As

Nation's-Top Retailer, of the Ye«r

TOTAL SAVINGS . . S20.0O

* FREE use of staple guns • FREE parking for 1,000 cars * FREE usi af roof carriers — HOME OWNERS: Use Channel's No-Cost Charge It Service

L SPRINGFIELD:
U DREXEL 6-6000-1-2-3
M ROUTE 22 (N. J. Route 29)
r OPEN DAILT_S A. M. to 9:30 P. M.
R SATURDAY__8 A. M. to 7 P. M.

SUNDAf .9 A,"MTJo" T PTM.

"DO-IT-YOURSELF SUPERMARKETS"
CMAMNfl

*Starrci items erf SpringfieM Jfer» only.

NEWARK? BIGELOW 2-3100
675 SO. I Oth STREET
(Between Avo^ and Springfield Am.) ~~

OPEN DAILY 8 A.M. to 5:30 P. M . -
MONDAY. 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.
WEDNESDAY_8 A. M. to 9 P. M.
SATURDAY__8 A. M. to 4 P. M.
SUNDAY: Shop at Springfield .

• BUILDERS! CONTRACTORS! SEND' US YOUR LISTS, OR WE'LL
. . PICK THEM UP.

CHANNEL
LUMBER CO.

A S • I

B«AH0 NAME PEI«IHp-Of-r«t-ff»» ji

FOB 1955 k

AT KEK roRn'cur
, «MIL I8.I95J

i I


